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Nation's GNP At Peak Of $618.5  Billion
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The nation’s production of 
goods and services soared to 
a  record annual rate of *618.5 
billion In the second quarter of 
1964, and President Johnson 
predicts even bigger gains In 
the months ahead.

The figure, a n n o u n c e d  
Thursday, was up $10 billion 
over the first three months of 
this year. Tills means that the 
gross national product (GNP) 
—that Is, the total output of 
goods and services—now Is 
running about *20 billion ahead 
of Its rate at the start of the 
year.

“On the basts of this fine 
record—and with the tax cut’s 
major Impact yet to come — 
we fully expect the gains In 
the second half of the year to 
be even greater than the 
first,” Johnson said.

He bailed the report as 
“ further witness to our strong 
and balanced economic expan
sion, The Chief Executive not
ed also that personal Income 
particularly “grows faster than 
we had expected."

In a related development. 
Labor Secretary W. Willlard 
Wlrtx said Thursday that non
farm employment reached 
*9,1 million last month—the 
highest level In American his
tory.

But, he noted, heavy over
time work assignments con
tinued, and the total numhor 
of jobless In June was 4.7 mil
lion, for an unemployment 
rate of 5.5 per cent of the work 
force as compared with 5.1 
per cent in May.

During the last quarter of 
)M3 the rate of the GNP was 
$599 billion, and for the first 
quarter of this year $600.8 bil
lion.

Strong eocsumer buying was 
said to have accounted for $6 
billion of the increase during 
the second quarter. AH goods 
except automobiles showed 
substantial increases, the 
Commerce Department said.

Automobile purchases con
tinued at the high levels 
established during the preced
ing quarters.

Johnson said the perform
ance Indicated strong advances 
for the rest of this year.

Sanford Scout 
Leader Goes 
To Jamboree

Thomas G. Albert, Sanford 
Boy Scout executive, left Sat
urday for the National Boy 
Scout Jamboree et Valley 
Forge, Pa., where he will 
serve for two weeks s i Scout
master of Council Jamboree 
Troop 60, located in Section 21 
and composed of u n i t s  
throughout Region Six.

There are 112 Scouts and 14 
adult leaders representing lino 
Central Florida Area Council.

The group departed late 
Saturday night from Comp 
LaNoche near Umatilla by 
chartered buses. The theme <>f 
t h l a  year’s Jamboree is 
“Strengthen America’s Herit
age.”

The tour schedule Includes 
trips to Williamsburg, Vo., 
Washington, D. C., Philadel
phia and many other points 
plus military bases for meals, 
church aervicci and attrac
tions.

Jamboree busca are aisled 
to return July 26 at Camp La
Noche,

Retired Railway 
Worker Drowns

BLOUNTBTOWN (UPI) — 
The body of a retired railroad 
conductor from Decatur, III., 
waa pulled from MrKrntla 
Lake near here Hunduy night.

Authorities said Howard 
Gail Hendricks, 65, apparent
ly fell Into the water and 
drowned while fishing.

Hendricks retired f o u r  
years ago and movrd here 
f r o m  Decatur, authorities 
M id .

Brown Signs
CLEVELAND — Fullback 

Jimmy Brown, who has won 
tha National F o o t b a l l  
League’s rushing title In six 
of the last seven aaaaoni, 
signed his 1064 contract with 
Ihe Cleveland Browns.

Wins PGA
COLUMBUS, Ohio—Bobby 

Nichols won the PGA cham
pionship, finishing t h r e e  
strokes ahead of Arnold Pal
mar and Jack Nicklaua,

Wright Loses
GRAND BLANC, Mich — 

Ruth Jaaaan overhauled Mic
key Wright In the final round 
'to win the Yankee women's 
golf tournament.
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SURPRISE! — When Mrs. Charles J. Vessel! of Omaha, Neb. (center), 
bought n copy of the White House Guide Hook hi Washington, D. C., 
cameras began to flash. She discovered she was the millionth purchaser 
nnd to commemorate the occasion, Mrs. Lyndon II, Johnson (right) pre
sented her with n special copy autographed by the President. At left in 
photo aro husband Charles VesHell and son Frank. (NKA Telephoto)

Four Detection Satellites Now • In Orbit
CAPE KENNEDY (UPI)— 

America's new nuclear detec
tion satellites, maneuvered in
to position by three days of 
a k 111 f u 1 rocketry, whirled 
around enrth today as look
outs for any illegal atomic 
tints during tha next 12 
months.

Tha two sentries Joined a 
similar pair orbited last Oc
tober to give tho United 
States a four - satellite force 
to police the limited test hnn 
treaty signed with Russia 
last August. Both of tha new 
satellites, together with a

Nevada No More 
Divorce Capital

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Nevada lias lost its reputation 
as tha divorce capital of 
America to Alabama, accord
ing to a survey of the Na
tional Vilal Statistics Divi
sion.

Alabama had 17,320 divor
ces in 1063 compared to only 
8,466 for Nevada. Tho Ala
bama counties of Geneva, Ma
rlon, Randolph nnd Winston 
all logged more divorces than 
marrlagea; there was no coun
ty In Nevada in which divor
ces exceeded marriages.

Men To Paint 
Irwin Hall

By Maryann Miles
Hie Men's Club ot the Bear 

Lake Methodist Church wilt 
have a "Paint Irwin Hall” 
get-together at 6 p.m, today 
followed hy a covered dish 
supper when It geU too dark 
to paint.

The rllih hopes to have Its 
first tnet-tlng In the new hall 
on Aug. 23.

smnll reseurrh moonlet, were 
rocketed early Friday into 
yo - yo orbits that looped 
from 65,600 miles in space to 
within 230 miles of earth.

The first of the new watch
dog satellites was switched 
into a circular orbit 65,500 
milea high Friday night while 
the second made another 
swoop around tha earth on 
the Initial orbit.

At exactly the right mo
ment Sunday, 59 hours and 
11 minutes after launch, 
scientists at the Air Force 
Satellite Control Center in 
Sunnyvale. Calif., triggered a 
small rocket aboard the sec
ond craft and kicked It into 
the same high circular orbit.

Ilerausu of the delay be
tween the two orbital maneu
vers, the new sentries are 
about 120,000 miles apart so 
that when one is on one side 
of the globe, Its pnrtnrr is 
patrolling the opposite side.

The first two, rorketrd Into 
space In tho opening of the 
Defense Department’s pro
gram for a fool - proof me
thod to gunrd against test 
ban cheating above ground,

Perez Visit To 
Florida O ff

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  
Plaquemines Parish (county) 
segregation lesder, Lesnder 
Perox today postponed a trip 
to St. Augustine because of an 
injured heel.

A s|Mikcsman for Perrr said 
he slipped when closing a win
dow during a rain storm.

Peres had scheduled to talk 
hi (he racial troll hie spot at 
(lie request of local business 
men.

He Is president of the Pla
quemines Parish Council, and 
Is regarded the leading segre
gationist in Louisiana.

are still working nnd may 
last another year.

Scientists estimate t h e  
x-rny, gamma and neutron 
radiation detectors aboard the 
satellites nrn sensitive enough 
to spot atomic hursts half the 
lire of the bomb that destroy
ed Hiroshima moro than 100 
million miles away.

The Air Force said ths new 
inoonlets would circle the glohe 
every four days, their orbit 
Is inclined to Hie Equator by 
37 degrees.

Lutheran Church 
Bible School 
Opens Today

Vacation Bible School at the 
Lutheran Church of the Re
deemer, W. 25th Place, San
ford, opened at 9 a.m. today 
with classes for children four 
to 14 years old on the theme 
"God, My Country and I," 
The two-week school will dote 
Friday, July 31.

Purpose of this year's 
courses, according to the Rev. 
Herbert W. Gocrss, pastor, is 
three-fold: 1) to lead the chil
dren to acknowledge God to 
be the Ruler over all things 
in heaven and earth and to 
recognize Him as the One who 
has established government 
on earth and given it author
ity to rule in order to icrve 
the people In the land;

2) To lead them to the re
alization that every Christian 
is a citizen of both of God's 
Kingdoms—the heavenly ore 
and the earthly one;

3) To encourage them, as 
they arc led by the Holy Spir
it, to develop the desire to 
live as loyal citizens of both 
kingdoms.

Tools to help accomplish 
these results will be work
books for each pupil, film
strips In color, handwork pro
jects, singing of appropriate 
songs In the five departments, 
Nursery through Junior High. 
Games and refreshments will 
round out each mornings 
schedule.

Tho loud booming sounds, 
made by channel hass and 
black drum arc often heard in 
the corridors at Marlncland 
nf Florida.

NOW  in PROGRESS
MATHER OF SANFORD’S ANNUAL

J U L Y  C L E A R A N C E

Quality Home Furnishings
GIANT SAVINGS

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 

I Living: Room •  Bedrooms 
•  Dining: Rooms •  Odds & Enus

EASY

MATHER of Sanford
SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 K. Iwt ST. 322-0983

WE MUST MAKE ROOM 
FOR NEW MERCHANDISE 

Shop Now And Save I

Open Friday 
Evenings

Only One Home Left
IT’S A HEAUTIFUL FOUR HEDROOM, 2 HATH CONTEMPORARY —
READY FOR YOUR MORE GRACIOUS FLORIDA LIVING

— IN —

Ravenna P a rk
MODERN KITCHENS BY

G E N E R A L  ^  E L E C T R I C
CONVENIENT VA, FHA, 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING

Other homes are under construction — choose one of 
these and select your own paint colors, tile, appliance 
colors. See these homes today

S h o w u ik & l CO N STRU CTIO N  CO.
CUSTOM BUILDING A SPECIALTY

General Office 211 W. 25th SI. Phone 322-3103
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB RD. - FOLLOW OUR StUNS

STENSTROM REALTY
Sales Agents 322-2420

M O N. TUE. WED.

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED 25th & PARK, SANFORD

“TABLE-KEADY” SOLID

0 L E 0
LB. PKG.

“QUALITY DETERGENT”

ENERGY
G IA N T PKG.

LIMIT: 2 WITH YOUR $3 Oil MORE 
FOOD ORDER PLEASE

LIMIT: ONE WITH YOUR *3 OR MOItE 
FOOD ORDER PLEASE

“MORTON’S” FROZEN 
•  CHICKEN •  BEEF •  TURKEY

MEAT
PIES

8 O Z. PKG.

LIMIT: 3 WITH YOUR 13 OR MOItE 
FOOD ORDER PLEASE

“KELLOGG’S”

CORN
FLAKES

8 OZ. PKG.

U. S. CHOICE “FLAVOR-AGED” BEEF

LIMIT: 2 WITH YOUR $3 Oil MORE 
FOOD ORDER PLEASE

FRESH “100% PURE”

‘LKJUID DETERGENT” “SWEET *N JUICY”

A J A X  
4 9 ‘28 OZ. 

BTL.

LIMIT: ONE PLEASE

“11EECH-NUT” STRAINED

Baby Food
6 REG. f

JARS J

RED 
GRAPES

LB.

50 EXTRA
With This 

| Coupon ft Tha 
Purchase Of 

"Minuta Maid”
) Orange Delight 
. S 1$ Ox. Cana 

$1.34
Coaaon good at your "Thrlftway” | 
Only Thru Wednesday, July 23 '

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS

50 EXTRA
With Thla 

) Coupon ft Tho 
Purehaaa Of 

I Four Flaheriuan 
‘ FISH STICKS 
, 3 8 Oz. Pkga. 

I I J *
I Cou

G O LD
B O N O
STAMPS

f i t" *
:oupon coad a t y w  *Tfcriftwa]r*W 
Only Thru Wrdneaday, July 22 .

50 EXTRA
With ThU 

I Coupon ft The 
Purchase Of

Each Pkg. Of 
I "Center Sliced”

HAH
I Coupon good a t your “ Thrlftway” 

Only Thru Wednetday, July 22

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS
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Rotnritins took a political 

itraw  vote Monday and came 
up with 62 votca for Harry 
Gnldwater and five for LUJ, 
for president. One write-in 
vote was cast for President 
Richard Dens, who withdrew 
later - in favor of Goldwater. 
la thia an indication of things 
to come in Seminole County 
In November?

■ • •
In the 1900 November elec

tions, Seminole County went 
overwhelmingly Republican in 
the presidential election, giv
ing Richard Nixon an almost 
two to one majority over 
Kennedy.

• • •
In the gubernatorial elec

tion in 19C0 Seminote County 
Bplit almost down the middle 
-  giving Farris Bryant 6,f>81 
and Republican Peterson 6,- 
123. Indications a t present 
show thnt the Florida voters 
mny well go overboard for 
Barry Gobi water and Charles 
Ilolley could conceivably up
set Hayden Rums, boosted by 
Goldwater's popularity.

* • •
"Seconds For Survival," a 

documentary film produced 
by Bell Telephone outlining 
the nation’s defense network 
system is mu* of the most In
teresting ami exciting films 
produced in recent years. Ilo- 
tarinns saw it Monday and 
expressed the sentiments of 
others who have had n chance 
to view the film, “ it certain
ly does give you n nice, warm
feeling of security."

• • •
Weekend Scene—An amhul- 

sneo scurrying out of Sanford 
on Illghwny IT-92, its blinker 
light flashing and siren 
Bounding, pulled off the road 
hurriedly. The driver got out, 
rcrloscd the hood of the ve
hicle, hopped back In, glanced
to the rear, ami then resum
ed toward its unknown des
tination,

• • •
You ran enjoy farm life 

If you practice safety, says 
the Seminole County Exten
sion Service staff, Cecil A. 
Tucker, Myrtle C. Wilson and 
Km!e Lundberg. This week is 
Farm Safety Week ami the 
theme is "Safety Begins at 
Home." The extension staff 
members urges farm occu
pants to “keep your farm and 
farm home in order and elim
inate linxnrds ns you find
them. Be a good housekeeper 
in your hornu and on your
farm."

• • •
R. M. W. Studivntc comes 

Up with another of those un
usual names for towns. He 
calls our attention to "Two 
Kgg, Fla.," north of Marian- 
na. And Hope Bennett of Cas
selberry sends us s post card
from "Loafers Glory, N. C."

* • •
Anything can happen — 

and usually does — when 
Charlie Morrison and Roger 
Harris team up! Charlie hua 
been known to give away sil
ver dollars, but It’s unlikely 
nt this time — what with the 
current silver shortage. But 
one thing ia sure when Mor
rison and Harris appear on 
Wednesday’s Kiwanls Club 
program. Songs, smiles and 
laughter will be the order of 
the day. On the same bill will 
be ventriloquist Dottie Jar- 
dine. Looks like a great Wed
nesday Luncheon meeting at 
the Civic Center for the Kl- 
wan is.

• • •
Secretary of Stale Tom 

Adams, who by law is charg
ed with the maintenance of 
the grounds at the slate cap- 
itol in Tallahussee, reporti 
that recently someone stole 
several newly planted aialea 
plant* from the northsid* of 
the capitol building, “it  might 
have been petty lan-ency," 
lay* Adams, “ but it was still 
s  ‘capitol’ crime.
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Work Sentences Given 
4 Boys For Vandalism

Three young brothers, ages 
eight lo It year* old and a 
nine-year-old hoy from an
other family reported to Juve
nile Court at 9 a.m. today to 
begin serving a "work sen
tence."

Judge C. Vernon Mire pass
ed the probationary sentence 
on the four youngster* Mon
day. They all were involved 
In the vandalism and theft at 
the home of Dr. 1-conard Mun
son on July 11 and 12.

The boys all will do menial 
labor for the City for three 
hours a day "until further no
tice," under on arrangement 
worked out by Judge Mile and 
City Manager W. K, Knowles. 
The work will involve pulling 
weeds, picking up trash and 
other small Jobs within their 
capacity.

The oldest member of the 
group involved in the vandal
ism. a 16 year old deaf-mule, 
who, because of his incorri
gible behavior is unacceptable 
to the state industrial school 
or to schools for afflicted chil
dren, will lie transferred to 
the state asylum at Chatta
hoochee, on the recommenda
tion of a panel of psychiatrist* 
who examined him Friday.

Two little girls also involv
ed will not he required to 
work, hut are not allowed to 
leave their homes unless ac
companied by their parents or 
a responsible adult until fur
ther notice.

The older brother of one of 
the girls, who is mentally tv- 
tarded, is being detained at

Pre-Convention 
Demo Drive On

WASHINGTON (IfPD 
President Johnson met will 
Democratic e o n g r e i  eii.n . 
leadciH today to mail |IU>- 
plnns for a final drive to 
c l e a r  k e y  administration 
measures before the party's 
national convent Ion Aug. 24,

Tim Chief Executive played 
host to the lawmakers at his 
regular Tuesday breakfast at 
the White House.

Sena’s Domcorntle Leader 
Mike Mansfield, (Mont.), nn- 
nouen (leafier - r  cmf cmf ern 
nounred after a caucus of 
Democrats Monday that tin- 
Senate would meet Knlurduj > 
and lengthen its sessions in
to the evening hours to "do 
everything wit can to finish 
work" on priority legislation.

Topping the list of ’’must" 
measures was the ndniiiiisttn- 
tion's f9ll2.lt million anti-pov
erty bill. Mansfield scheduled 
action on the hill for later in 
the week, possibly Wednesday 
and Thursday.

After tlml routes the -3.1 
billion foreign aid authorisa
tion me« sute.

his home until he can be ad
mitted to the Sunland Train
ing Center.

Judge Mire said that he 
would like to have seen the 
youngsters have to clean up 
the mess they had made at 
the Munson home, hut this be
ing Impossible since the own-

Reds Defeat 
Saigon Force

SAIGON, Viet Nam (IfI’D 
—A massive Communist force 
today smashed more than a 
liutluliou of g o v e r n m e tt l 
troops in two during daylight 
ambushes at Cliuong Tien, 
southwest of Saigon.

U. S. military uuthoritlca 
here said commanders were 
■till counting their dead and 
wcunded as darkness felt. The 
toll of government dead, al
though not yet reported, was 
believed high.

Board Rejects 
Request For 
Asphalt Plant

A request from Charles A. 
Meyers Jr. and Jumps R. Mor
gan to establish nil asphalt 
plant In the vicinity of SR 
•till and the ACL tracks nt 
Forest City was denied Mon
day night nt n meeting of the 
Seminole County Board of 
Adjustment.

The applicants were not 
present to substantiate their 
request for a special cxciqt- 
tlon permit, but a host of 
nearby property owners, resi
dent and representatives of 
tlio H i-A cres Concentrate, 
Inr., were present to present 
objections.

The board, headed by Chnir- 
mnn Hal Colbert and members 
W. C. Halback, R I c H a t  >1 
Hanks, Jack Symes and J. H, 
Leo (the latter was not pres
ent) turned down the request 
on the basis of these objec
tions anil the fact that Hi- 
Acres was a food processing 
plant.

The board took no nrtion on 
the request of Curtis Dorsey 
for n special exception permit 
to establish a golf driving 
range in south Seminole, The 
permit was granted otiginnlly 
but an iiiljnri-nt property 
owner was out of tile -late at 
11 tii.i. and did m l have an 

i (unity to register bis 
tiotts. By an agreement 

••tw ill the p a r t u s  concern- 
id, tin- * oiinty < ommi.-slon 
tifeiii'd  the question back to 
tlio It mi I of Adjustment for 
additional consideration and a 

. leeominettdalion to the Com
mission.

The Board of Adjustment 
decided to inspect the prop
erty .-it* mid make a liunl 
re*i nmmdation to the County 
Commission by Friday of this 
week,

7lh’s Flagship 
Reaches Saigon

SAIGON, Viet Nam (HIM)
The t s OMahninu City, 

fint -lilp of the powerful 7th 
FI1 t, mndi for Saigon harbor 
today fur a  time-day opera
t i ona l  visit expected to put n 
fn *b hi ol of Htentti behind 
the null t ’oinmunlst war cf- 
fntt in South Viet Nam,

The decks of thu guided 
mi-rile light cruiser bristle 
with newly mounted machine 
guns to repel any guerrilla 
attiirk from shore. It has been 
fitted with underwater detec
tion devices for protection 
against saboteurs.

Ill early May, Communist 
Viet Cong saboteurs mined 
mid Bank the converted IL 8. 
aircraft c a r r i e r  curd in 
•Suigon harbor. It was repulr- 
cd and refloated.

The visit by Vice Admiral 
Roy I„ Johnson, 7th Fleet 
commander, came at a time 
when government forces were 
feeling from two telling new 
blows inflicted by the Com
munists.

ers are away and unaware of 
what ha* happened, he decid
ed to put them to work help
ing to do clean-up work in tile 
city.

None of the children, with 
the exception of the 16 year 
old deaf mute, has ever been 
in trouble before, Invitigatiun 
shows.

Th sentence l* indefinite, 
pending reports of the boys’ 
behavior, their altitude and 
diligence, from City Recrea
tion Director Jim Jrrnigan 
who w i l l  supervise their 
chores, and Juvenile Counse
lor C. E. McCord who will 
check on them regularly.

The parents of the young
sters promised to cooperate 
in seeing that they get to 
work at the designated times 
and are kept off the streets 
and away from any of the 
other children involved.

The father of the three 
boys, who returned here over 
the weekend from California, 
said that he was anxious lo 
pay his proportionate share of 
the damages done by Ids soils 
and was seeking employment 
here or nearby so that lie 
could be at home with them.

All of the youngsters are 
under court supervision until 
further notice, pending their 
behavior and attitude and 
Judge Mire warned that a sec
ond offense of any kind would 
mean they would be sent to 
industrial school.

The mother of the Itoy who 
Is committed to I’ll til taboo- 
chre lias decided to move 
back to North Carolina. Judge 
Mire said, and added that the 
Itoy would later be transferred 
to the North Carolina state in
stitution.

As far as is known, the Mun
son family has not been in
formed of tlie vandalism and 
tlu-it at their home. They a 
traveling on an extensive va
cation ami were last re|Hirt»d 
ill Mexico rientls here saul 
they would not tell th<‘m what 
had happened "became 1). 
would spoil (iieir vacation "

No comprehensive estimate 
of damages nr lu.-s is avail
able at present.
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Unity Cited As City's Big Need
Editor’s Nolo: A sinrrn* 

and thoughtful reader re
cently took The Herald to 
task because the feeling was 
that this newspaper wav 
"knocking’’ our downtown 
business district when il 
should "try boosting" fur a 
change. Tills Is the first in a 
series of three articles dis
cussing the downtown dis
trict.

Ooidwater Unit 
To Be Formed

A bipartisan meeting for 
tha putjr i f r-tabllshlng n 
,Si-miR"l« Ci-unty "CiiMwnter 
for President" office will be 
bt-ltl til K p in. Thur lay ill 
tin- Fdwutil* Building at 2u<) 
North Park Avenue.

A gtmiji nf local Geelwalcr 
supporter* b.’ivc obtained nu 
office location and will meet 
to crgunlze campaign efforts 
in this county.

An invitation lias been ex
tended to nil county ri sidents 
to attend the affair.

Mrs. Peters 
Back On Job

Mrs. Barbara Peters lots 
returned to tbe office of 
North Orlando Village Clerk 
upon request and approval 
by unanimous u-solutlon of 
tlio Village Council ami was 
officially sworn in last Tliurs 
day by Mayor Irene Van 
Eepoel.

She announced this week 
that office hours will from 
D a.m. until noon, Monday 
through Thursday and from l 
until 6 p.m. on Friday of each 
Week.

JWWA...
BRIEFS

Paris Conference
PARIS (U PI)—United Na

t i o n  * Secretary General 
Thant met with President 
Churte do Gaulle hero today 
for talks on Southeast Asia 
mid Cyprus.

Reds Punished
MOSCOW (l.’PI) — Soviet 

officials have disbanded the 
tuition's Olympic-bound water 
polo team for smuggling for
eign g. ml* tt i the country, 
il was disclosed today.

Reds Smash Sect
MOSCOW (HIT) — Soviet 

autlmtities liuve smashed an 
nnti-Communibl religious sect 
called the True Ortlmdux 
Wondering Christians, it was 
ii ported today,

Judy Resting1
LONDON (UP!) — Singer 

Judy Garland was resting to
il a y  a t  Northumberland 
House psychiatric nursing 
h o m e following hospital 
treatment for wr sat cuts do- 
xrribed a* accidental,

Shrincrs Parade
NEW YORK (U Pl)—Man

hattan's Fifth Avenue took 
on the nppvnrnnre of an Ara
bian carnival today as tens 
of thousands of Shrhmrs, in 
full legal i a, singed a day
long parade.

OAS Meets
WASHING TON (UIT) — 

Foreign ministers of thu 20- 
m e m b e r  Organ!ration of 
American Stales (OAS) meet 
today to consider snnethms 
designed to tighten thu hem
ispheric isolation of Commu
nist Cuba.

Crash Kills 7
TIJUANA, Mexico (HIT) 

—Seven U. S. citizens, includ
ing fortner Kansas Rep. Rob
ert Belief, 42, Sun Diego, 
Calif., were killed and f. ur 
other person* injured Monday 
ill a two-cur collision near 
thia Mexican border town.

Probe Raid Try
MIAMI (U I'I)—U. 8. Cus

tom* agents continued an in
vestigation today of an ap
parent exile uir raid attempt 
against Cuba after a twin-en
gine plane with four bombs 
aboard was seized at a small 
town near West Palm Beach.

Jamboree Show
V A L L E Y  FORGE, Pa. 

(HP!) — Thu Sixth National 
Boy Scout Jamboree tcuk on 
the appearance of a USD 
servicemens’ show Monday 
night as well-known enter
tainers performed for the 62,- 
000 youths attending the 
week-lung gathering at his
toric Valley Forge Park.

LOCAL GUARD MEMBERS are preparing fqr Ihelr annual summer 
training program which thia year will be at Ft. Stewart, Ga., from Auk- 
8 to Auir. 23. Checking over thia modern Army Peraonnel Carrier are 1st 
Sgt. Wude Davis, left, and Pfe. Paul Mueller. They are members of the 
local il Company, 124th Army infuntry Division, Florida National Guard,

By Julian Slrnstrnm 
Associate Editor

What about the downtown 
district?

The question Is lienrd re
peatedly in nearly every ma
ture rity in the country. Cer
tainly, it's not a new- ques
tion — even here in Central 
Florida where civic leaders, 
business men, city planners 
and municipal authorities are

investigating every possible 
approach to find * practical 
solution.

Sanford I* no exception.
A* long time exponents of 

what might he called "accen
tuating the* positive," The 
Herald does just that when
ever it can. But in its effort 
to be a dependable newspaper 
it also finds Itself charged 
with (he responsibility of be-

Bulletin
NEkV YORK (UPl) — 

Srn. Jacob K. Jaxits (It- 
N. Y.) announced today 
tlm( he would "wilhhold my 
support from thr national 
Republican t i c k e t * '  and 
would urge lending New 
York Republicans to unite 
with hint in proclaiming ■ 
New York stale Republican 
plat farm.

CHARLES HOLLEY

Holly W ill Be In 
Sanford Next W eek

State Representative Char
les Holley of St. Petersburg, 
Republican candidate for gov
ernor of Florida will make Ills 
lirst public appearance in 
.Sanford next Tuesday, Mrs. 
O. G. Bryant and Mrs. A1

Hill Recapiured 
From Laos Reds

VIENTIANE. U na (HIT) 
—Govonmieul forces driving 
east from Muting Soul recap
tured strategic Plum Koilt 
Hill from the Communiata 
Monday night and worts ml- 
vum-itig today on M u o n g 
Khrung eight miles beyond, 
military sotiree* said.

Gen. Kong I.c'h hist plum 
Emit, which diinilnntes cast 
west Highway 7 nt the west
ern edge of thu I'lnlnc ties 
Junes, to the Communist 
Pnthrt I jut in niid-June. 
Myutig KInning had been con- 
qtlerri! in a ("'immunist light
ning offensive a month • sill
ier.

Thu sum ii-s hit id Kong fat's 
infantry hud driven thu Com- 
noinist* off tin- main ridge of 
the hill and went slowly push
ing them off the null In-ant 
slope.

Government troops had en
veloped must uf the slujica 
around I'imti K<>ul Monday In 
no nlr - supported offensive 
that rolled lo miles in two 
duys.

GOP Committee 
Meets Thursday

Tim Seminole County ife- 
puhliruu Executive Committee 
will meet nt 8 p. tn., Thurs
day, in tbe County Commis
sion Chumlier nt the County 
Courthouse in Sanford.

Chairman Jan Fortune lias 
announced that the meeting 
fs open lo the public. A num
ber of Kt-pnhliinu rniulidutes 
will be present.

KccUi, co-clio irmcn of Iho 
Seminole County Holley-fnr- 
Governor Committee, an
nounced today.

The young Republican can
didate is slated to meet the 
local piddle from 2:30 to 4 
p m. nt the Woman’s Club at 
309 Onk Ave. A press confer
ence is scheduled fur 2 p.nt.

Ilolley, who has Just return
ed from the Republican con
vention in San Francisco, will 
be touring Central Florida 
next week, with several oilier 
appearance* scheduled in 
nearby counties, and a big 
"Christmas In July" Ball 
scheduled for July 3t nt the 
Cherry Plaza Hotel in Orlan
do.

“ All Interested persons are 
invited to a 11 end next Tues
day's reception ami coffee 
at the Woman’s Cluli, meel 
and talk with Holley," said 
.Mrs. Bryant.

Holley, th,. Republican nom
inee for Florida governor, 
will moot Democrat Haydnn 
burns of Jacksonville In the 
Nov. 3 general election,

Mrs. Bryant told tho Herald 
that although Ilolley will be 
moving on a light schedule, 
II lime permits lie may make 
a brief handshaking t u u r  
through downtown Sunforil fol
lowing the reception.

C. Of C. Meeting:
Directors of the Seminole 

County Chamber of Com
merce will meet *t 7 p.m. 
Tliursdsy at the conference 
rooms of the Chamber Build
ing.

Council To Meet
Thu Altamonte S p r i n g *  

Town Council will convene at 
8 p, tn,. Wednesday, at the 
Town Hall for its regular bi
monthly meeting.

No Help Asked
WASHINGTON (UIT) — 

The White House said Mon
day night it has received no 
requests fur federal assist
ance tu quell racial violence 
in New York.

Bartholomew 
Memorial Rite 
Set Thursday

A memorial service will be 
held Thursday al 3 p.m. at 
Knnford Naval Air Station 
Chajn'l for Cdr. Bari on W, 
Bartholomew who lost Ids life 
during carrier frainlng while 
aboard tho USS Franklin D. 
Roosevelt,

Cdr. IlartlHilomcw, c o m - 
minding officer of Heavy At
tack Wing 11 had made what 
appeared io In- a successful 
launch from tin* ship when 
his A3I) Sk) warrior crashed 
Into the Tyrrhenian Ses,

Conducting t h e  memorial 
service will be Chaplain Leo 
J. McDonald of the local sta
tion and the Rev. I-eroy D. 
Soper, rector of the Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church, San
ford.

The family requests that In 
lk-u of flowers contributions 
lie made through Father So
per to the American Farm 
School in Salonika, Greece, or 
the Mission for Indian Chil
dren.

ing factual in Its reporting.
Unfortunately, the two Just 

do not tie together very well 
at this time on this topic.

On tlie positive side, there 
lias hot'ii the establishment by- 
city officials of parking lots 
scattered around the First 
Street area. Most prominent 
is the new one at Sanford's 
main downtown intersection. 
Others are at Second and Oak,

Four Men Face 
Charges In 
Break-In

Four Orlando men face 
charges of breaking and en
tering and possession of bur
glary tools after their arrest 
early Monday morning in an 
attempted burglary of n 
Maitland inn. Tlie fifth man 
is dead.

The flvo were caught red- 
handed by staked-out pulin' 
when they entered Line-lull 
on Highway 17-92.

Shot to death when he at
tempted to make a break for 
It was Walter It. Wells, 2.1.

Charged and being ht-M in 
t7,600 bond are Willie Ja nes 
Haim's Jr., 24 imd nicknamed 
Nasty Bunza, tbe title of tlie 
reputed Orange County theft 
ring; Hitt Jenkins Jr., 2t; Ru
dolph Brooks, 24; and Reuben 
Albert Maize, 22.

Police had act up an Intense 
watch around tho establish
ment earlier in the night and 
Ihelr effort* paid off shortly 
alter 4 a.m. when the five 
appeared nod entered thu 
place through a door.

Authorities shouted their 
Identities and ordered the 
men tn surrender. Wells 
srrnmhlud through n service 
window, ignored orders to 
halt, and was shot down In a 
hall of bullets.

The othera were rounded up 
in short order by police from 
Orlando and Maitland and the 
Orange County Sheriff’s De
partment. They were taken 
to f ace  Criminal Court Judge 
Warren H. Edwards uf Orlan
do who set thu bond,

Sheriffs’ officials s t a t e  
they put a hlg truck In a 
ring which Is liellcvrd to 
number about III) men and 
which Inis terrorized area es
tablishments over tlio past 
several mouths.

Interrogation of the ar
rested men, sl| of whom are 
Negroes, fs being continued.

Commercial and Palmetto or 
Hood—and the popular boat 
trailer parking area for tlioia 
who use the ramp at the pro
tected boat basin. Then tlicra 
arc Hie lots at Iho rear of th* 
Civic Center and at Third and 
Magnolia.

All of these ar* within easy 
walking distance of the down
town shopping area—perhaps 
even closer than many of th* 
parking place* in outlying 
(hopping center p a r k i n g  
areas.

it is apparent then that 
parking Is not downtown San
ford’s problem.

But what about the buslncn 
houses themselves?

Do they attract shoppers bo- 
cause of an appealing appear
ance? Are price* In line with 
competition? Is the stock in 
keeping with market trends 
in styles, qualities and quan
tities? The answers to th en  
questions are up to the mer- 
chants. But insofar as tho 
physical appearance* of tho 
stores are concerned, it seems 
much can bo done through 
planning and action.

But It must be unified plan
ning. It is unfortunate when 
some property owners who 
strive to rehabilitate, rvjuvl- 
nato ami regenerate shopping 
activity encounter a lack of 
cooperation and an unwilling
ness on tlio part of somo 
other owners to participate in 
a united effort.

Even If civic pride and In
terest did not serve as keys 
(o action, s«U preservation 
should.

If shopper interest Is not 
maintained at a high level 
property values will not stay 
on a high plane.

Thinking positively, It must 
be agreed that merchants and 
property owners in downtown 
Sanford must put forth •  
"heap nf cooperation."

Tomorrow: "Chop*ration.**

Bryant, Bailey 
On Bond Trip

TALLAHASSEE (UPl) — 
Gov. Knrrf* B r y a n t  wn* 
scheduled to fly to New York 
this afternoon to help pro
mote sale uf |76 million In 
bonda tu finanre university 
construction in Flurbla.

B r y a n t  will aceumpany 
stole Kchuol Supt, Thomas D. 
Bailey on tha trip.

Woman Charged 
In Meat Theft

A woman Identified by po- 
lire sa Vera Sunn Kummey of 
\V. Third St. was charged 
with petit larceny Monday 
ufturnnon In the theft of fiv* 
pound* of meat from an E. 
First Ht. store.

i’u I ire said thn woman and 
ano( her were Been tn icuv* 
the store, enter a phone booth, 
but not make a call. Tha wit
ness checked tha booth and 
found two quarts of milk on 
thn floor, A store employ* 
came out and an Id ono of th i  
woman hud taken tho nieut,

it was learned by police th* 
meat was taken from th* 
counter, concluded on th* 
woman who luler purchased 
two quarts of ntllk. Th* 
items were exchanged in tha 
bag whtlu tha two were in 
the phone booth, police said.

aeniteiii
WISVS M t r  QUALITY *ALWAYS fWt«T QUALITY

JULY
BLANKET

EVENT!

ELECTRIC
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TWIN
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DOUBLE

SINGLE CONTROL9 9 9
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* Dual Control 12.99
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By I tattle Audin
The deepest sympathy of 

everyone at The Herald ii ex
tended to Kay Batholomew 
and her children in the trag
edy that haa befallen them in 
the past two daye,

There are never any word* 
to axpreaa what wa all feel at 
timea like thi*. Through reg
ular daily news, *o much of 
it concerned with the activtiea 
of the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion and the squadrons of the 
Wing, we come to know a 
great many of these men and 
their families.

When these arridents hap
pen and we must report the 
news, It is no routine matter. 
Such news casts a pall over 
the newspaper office, as ft 
does over the homes of those 
families who are stricken, 
their friends neighbors and 
squadron.

Kay Is more like one of our 
own, being an ex-newspaper 
woman. She is a part of the 
great f r a t e r n i t y  of the 
“ fourth estate” and we are 
always happy to see her when 
aha comes in, as she so fre
quently does, to bring us a 
scoop, nr her own fresh and 
interesting viewpoint on Navy 
people in the news.

We shared her pride when 
her husband was made sqund- 
ron commander and we share 
her sorrow now.

We extend our hest wishes 
for a speedy recovery from 
their injuries to Lt. Dale 
Purdy and Chief Roland 
Pritchett and our sympathy 
to their families In their anx
iety and concern.

We understand Mrs. Purdy 
had gone to Rurope with a 
group of other VAll-11 wives 
as they followed the ship and 
toured the continent. Mrs. 
Pritchett, we helleve had gone 
home to be with her family In 
the north whila her husband 
was away.

JOURNALIST JUDY Turn- 
er has resigned for the time 
being from newspaper work 
and is making some plans for 
a  very interesting new adven
ture beginning in the fall.

She will lie around Sanford 
until about October, ao we are 
not going to tell you right 
now about her plans fur the 
future. (No, it’a not mother
hood.)

Judy has been doing a very 
good job with her Jctatrrama 
and it will be hard to fill her 
shoes. Wo have been happy to 
have had her aa a member of 
The Herald staff for the past 
couple of years.

She is a good journalist and 
a very delightful person with 
whom to work.

Though she is going to ven
ture into something new now, 
we predict she’ll be back In 
newspaper work one of these 
duys. Or you might someduy 
ace her name on magazine 
artirlcs, which she enjoys 
writing.

One of her magazine arti
cles was recently accepted. 
Don't think It has been pub
lished yet, but we are proud 
of her accomplishment.

Wa shall miss her In this 
office, and know you Jet- 
streamers will miss her, ton.

Judy is our example of the 
Interpretation of the term, 
“blythe spirit.” She is “Blythe 
and bonnie and good and 
gay."

• • •
The CPO WIVES netted 

$28 for their treasury from

their rvte'.l jewelry auction, 
which was held in conjunction 
with a coffee recently.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ed
ward Checcfesky, Mis. Dar
win Smith and Mrs. W. Best.

The jewelry aurtinn sounda 
like a very interesting idea 
and one every club could util
ize for fund-raising. Everyone 
has pieces of jewelry which 
don't go with anything you 
own or are not suited to your 
style. You gather it all up 
and turn it over to the club. 
It might be just what some
one else has been looking for. 
Wish we had been there—love 
costume jewelry.

DO YOU DRIVE?
If you don't, the Chief's 

Wives Club is sponsoring a 
Driver's Training Class for 
military personnel anil their 
dependents.

Don't know if it's too late 
to register or not, but per
haps if it's too late for this 
class they'll put your name in 
tile pot for the next one. Reg- 
istration is at Building Two. 
Classes start today.

Whnt a good way to let 
your teenagers learn to drive, 
if they are not in line for 
driver's training at school.

Your columnist is present
ly going through the shudder
ing chore of truehing our 
youngest to drive.

“ How can I drive, Moth
er?" says he, “You make me 
so nervous!"

I make HIM nervous?

JUHT HEARD from the 
Navy Wives 211 Club that 
they are going to hold n Jew
elry auction, too.

Thia will be on July 29th at 
1 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
J. Brown, In conjunction with 
a coffee.

Just bring all your unwant
ed Jewelry to Mrs. Brown’s 
home when you come, and It 
will be displayed ao prospec
tive bidders can sea it.

At their recent monthly 
meeting 211 elected a new 
secretary, Mrs. Bonita Whelp- 
ley, to replace Mrs. Mary Hut
ton, whose husband is leaving 
tha Navy.

Guests a t the meeting were 
Juna Frost and Carol Ewer.

Two future events lielng 
planned by the club include a 
“farmer’s auction," which will 
include Just anything you 
don't want or need any more; 
and a luncheon aociul, which 
will be held at the Trade 
Winds Cafeteria. Tha tele
phone committee will notify 
you went and/or where these 
events will take place.

BAKING for the UHO in 
August for VAH-1 Tigerelte’s 
will be Mrs. Floyd Oaks and 
Mrs. Lyle Harnney.

There wua some discussion 
at the monthly meeting os to 
whether the pi artier would be 
continued and the club voted 
to go on helping with the 
UBO, baking rookies and cup
cakes.

Tha visitation committee 
for July is Mrs. Oakes, Mrs. 
David Ferrier, Mrs. William 
Orazzl and Mrs. Robert Coop
er.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Al Mnylar and Mrs. 
Donald Stevens. Two new 
members, Mrs. Nell Hartcoff 
and Mrs. Cherry Ferrara 
were welcomed into the group.

Next meeting of the Tigcr- 
etta'a will be August 20th in 
tha NAS Ballroom a t 7:20

CANE POLES were won by Jny Flavin, left and 
Ricky Smith nt last week’s f ish in g  contest held 
ns part of the summer recrontion for Longwood 
Elementary School. With the I toys is Coach 
Walt Dzuriin, one of the adult lenders in charge 
of the program. (Herald Photo)

2 0  Youngsters Enter
Longwood Fishathon

By Donna Kales 
Twenty youngsters partici

pated in tha fishing contest 
at lYout Lake at Lyinan High 
School laat week. The con
test waa scheduled as an 
event of the current summer 
recreation program being 
conducted for studenta of 
Longwood Elementary School.

Despite tho few fish caught, 
Coachea Walt Dzurus and 
Rodney Umberger and Mrs 
Nell Drucding were kept busy 
baiting the hooka for tha 
squeamish girl fishermen.

In addition to a few fish, 
a variety of twigs, leaves and 
weeds were eaught. Jny Da
vis and Ricky Smith were 
awarded nine poles for get
ting tho “biggest" and “sninll-

BryantSuspends 
Volusia Judge

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Guv. Farris Ilryant suspend
ed Volusia County juvanlla 
judge Max Frank Massfeller 
from office today on grounds 
of incompetency.

Massfeller, a D a y t o n a  
Reach attorney, waa disbarred 
July 16 by the Florida Su- 
pi erne Court for allegedly 
misappropriating $10,000 lie- 
longing to n client. The rourt 
also reprimanded Massfeller 
for being arrogant and smug.

nryant’s action must he ap
proved nr disapproved by the 
next session of tho State Sen
ate.

p. m. with Mrs. Robert Coop, 
er and Mra. Robert Weiss,
hostessing.

AREA DIRECTORY
; CONDITIONER

B. Pope Co., Inc.
The Finest Yaar Around
Weather Conditioner 

FEDDE IIS 
Sales — Hervira 

S. Park Ave. Sanford 
FA 2-4234

ro SERVICE

HARRY ADAIR’S
GULF SERVICE 

iree - Batteries - Accessories 
Road AAA Service 

uarantesd Brake 4  Muffler 
Service 

French •  1st.
A 2-0921 FA 2-9922

FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dandy Feeds 
Timothy Hay • Cotton Seod 

Mm I
Cow Feed $3.40 per 100 tk

Kittening and Fattening 
320 Sanford Ave. Sanford

IN SU R A N C E

AUTO & PROPERTY
INSURANCE
All Linen Written 

Rriiijr Your Innuranct 
Problem* To Un —

BALl-BLAIR
AGENCY

211 S. Park Ave. FA 2-660 
SANFORD, FLA.

PLUMBING

R. L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Initallatlons • 
Repairs

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixtures

Water Pumpe Free Estimates 
204 S. Sanford FA 2-33*1

If you want people to pay 
attention to your business, 
call FA 3-MU and aik  tha 
Herald Staff about aom« at
tention getting ads

SATURDAY is the deadline 
for news to go in the VA-6 
Snvagettea newspaper which 
will go to the men aboard 
ship.

Turn in your news to Mrs. 
Jerry R o h r a r, Mrs. Gene 
O'Neill, Mrs. Terry Lindsey, 
Mrs. Doug Roice or Mra. Mike 
Heh. All these Indies are 
working on getting the news
paper out, to keep the men 
at sea informed of what’s go
ing on at home.

The club is planning a 
“hukelosa bake sale" next 
month. You know the proced
ure. Instead of baking some
thing and selling it, you don
ate the price of a baked item 
to tiie club treasury.

At their meeting the Sav
ageries elected and installed 
new officers.

Mrs. Jim Pitman was nam
ed picsident with the follow
ing slute to assist her—Mts. 
Terry Lindsey, vice president; 
Mrs. Mike Reh, secretary; 
Mrs. Ken McLeod, treasurer 
and Mra. Delbert llayrs, his
torian. Chaplain it Mrs. Dee 
Strausbuugh,

Tho telephone commiricc of 
the club will be beaded by 
Mrs. Werner Frensel with 
Mra. Joe S w e e n e y ,  Mrs. 
Strausbaugh and Mra. Gary 
Henry also serving.

Ways and Means will be 
undrr tha dirertinn of Mrs. 
Sweeney with Mra. Frentel, 
Mra. Rnhrer, Mra. William 
lllrvrna and Mrs. Doug Buire.

Baby sitting rommlrica is 
composed of Mrs. Donald 
Warnlck and Mra. Harry 
Woodruff,

Refreshment rommittee Is 
Mra. Delbert llayrs, Mra. 
Warnick and Mra. O'Neill.

Next masting of tha group 
will ba on August 10th at 
7:30 p, m. at the Aery Deucy 
Club.

est" fish. Due to absence of 
adequate measuring equip
ment, sizes of the fish were 
not available for publication.

Following two hour* of 
diligent fishing the young 
people ate their n ek  lunches 
and went home to tell their 
parents about “the big ones 
that gut away."

NO T Club Plans 
'Christmas In 
August’ Aid

lly Doris Dean
The North Orlando Teen 

Club has announced that it 
will sponsor a “Christmas in 
August" for aom* needy fa
mily of the aren. Purpose of 
the project at this time is in 
order to give assistance prior 
to the iqwning of the 1964-65 
school term.

Members cf the NOT Club 
are seeking donations of used 
clothing, canned goods and 
toys. The group is prepared 
to make repuirs, if necessary, 
on clothing and toys an<K it 
is hoped that the club will be 
able to secure enough bi
cycle parts to provide at 
least one vehicle in werking 
condition.

Any person of the area in
terested in assisting with the
project may arrange for pick
up of donations by calling 
Mrs. Elaine Singleton, one of 
the adult sponsors.

Longwood Sets 
Special Events 
In Recreation

By Donna Rates
Special activities have been 

scheduled for Wednesday and 
Friday of thia week aa part 
of the Longwood Elementary 
School summrr recreation pro
gram, Coach Wult Dzurus an
nounced today.

A wiener roast is planned 
for Wednesday at the Long
wood Park. Children are to 
provide their own wieners, 
rolls drinks, marshmallows 
and transportation.

On Friday a peanut hunt 
will he conducted in addition 
to games, arts and crafts. 
Coach Dzurus explains that a 
peanut hunt is similar to an 
Easter Egg hunt.

Activities for both days will 
begin nt 6:30 and conclude at 
11:30 a. m.

(Dsuah G hby • By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: My prol.- 

lem is my wife. She has 
been going from one doc
tor to the next for almost 
.70 years. When he tells her 
there is nothing wrong with 
her, she finds another doc
tor. The doctor and drug 
bills every month are tre
mendous. 1 wouldn't mind 
if she were really sick, but 
she isn't. She carries a poc- 
krtbook full of pill* in cat* 
she haa aome sort of “at
tack," which she haa never 
had. She is up on all the 
known diseases, and is al
ways looking for new ones. 
What is your advice? I'm 
sick of telling her that she 
isn’t sick.

HER HUSBAND 
DEAR HUSBAND: Peo- 

pie who are preoccupied 
with diaeaaea and imaginary 
illnesses arc indeed “sick." 
Tell her present physician 
about your wife's history. 
Perhaps HE can convince 
her that she need* help 
above her eyebrow*.

mings. I want to tend out 
invitation*, have a white 
gown and veil, and every
thing, just like It was the 
first wedding. The reason 
for this is because we elop
ed, and realize that we m ill
ed something. Ha* anyon* 
ever done thi* before?

MY DREAM 
DEAR ..MY: I doubt it. 

White wedding* with all the 
trimmings are for the first 
plunge only. Have an an
niversary party, but skip 
the gown and veil.

him. Your chances for mak
ing a boy, who likes you 
“only *s ■ friend," like you 
in any other way are very 
amall indeed. Settle for 
friendship, honey. And don’t 
knock the competition, or 
you won’t  even have hi* 
friendship.

DEAR ABBY; To cele
brate our fifth wedding an
niversary, my husband and 
I would like to have a big 
wedding with all the trim-

DEAR ABBY: 1 am It 
and I like this boy. I don't 
want to find another boy 
because, well, you see, he's 
special! My problem is that, 
he likes me only as a friend 
and that’s not good enough. 
He likes a girl who ia very 
aexy, make* average grades 
and has dirty hair. She is 
sort of cute, hut ao am I.
I am clean and make good 
grid** and my friends say 
I have a good personality. 
Who do you think deaervea 
him, and how ran I get 
him?

ONLY A FRIEND 
DEAR ONLY: I t doesn't 

matter who I think ''deser
ves'' him. The other girl has

DEAR ABBY: What do 
you think of a friend who, 
when you call her up and 
ask If aha is going to be 
borne that avanlng, says 
she Is, but she plana to 
watch her favorite TV pro
gram, so unless you want 
to watch it, too, you had 
better atay home?

HAD IT HAPPEN 
DEAR HAD: I'd prefer 

her company to the person 
who tells ma I’m welcome, 
then spurns me for the 
BOOB TUBE.

Troubled? Write to AB
BY, Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif., 90069. For a person
al reply, enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

For Abby’s booklet, "How 
To Have A Lovaly Wed
ding," send 60 rent* to Ab- 
by, Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif., 90069.

£acoby On (Bhidq& By Oswald Jacoby
Any time you play a high 

card instead of a lower card 
in an effert to confuse or foil 
an opponent, you are false- 
carding.

Falsc-canling is a delicate 
art. The player who false- 
enrds all the time is unlikely 
to fool anyone; the player 
who never false-cards ia 
equally unsuccessful.

In our study of false-card
ing let's look at an automatic 
situation. West opens tha 
king of clubs against South's 
f.'ur spade contract. East 
plays the deuce and South 
should drop tha queen with
out hesitation.

West may continue anyway.

n o t n  CD*
4  K 6 •
V K 2
♦  AK 10*9 
4 4 1 4

BAST
4 4  4  A <32
V 10 0*4  * 7  33
4 7 3 4  4  Q J  * 4
4 A K M 7 S  4 9 * 3

SOUTH 
4  J  10 9 * 7 *  
V A Q J *
4 3
4 Q I

No one vulnerable 
N erth East Banlh Waal
1 4  Paaa 1 4  * Paaa
2 4 Paaa 4 4
Pass Paaa

Opening

clubs on one of dummy’s 
diamonds.

Tf South held the deuce of
clubs and Eaat the trey this 
false-card would be an auto.

If he doesn’t  South will gat > 
chance to throw the three of

malic giveaway. West would 
look around for tha deuce and 
realize that either hia partner 
had signaled "come-on" or 
that South waa hiding tha 
dauce.

Incidentally, this false-card 
wa* made possible only be
cause East played the wrong 
card a t trick one. He was 
looking right at two trump 
tricks and should hava real
ised that he wantad hi* part- 

I ner to caah any clubs he could 
| and to do ao right away.

U)& JJut Woman: By Ruth M illett
That Pennsylvania man who 

recently had hks wife-to-be 
sign a premartial contract 
giving him final authority in 
all matters may feel he's one 
up on most husbands. But ac
tually what he has got U a 
worthless piece of paper.

No wife with an onunce of 
femininity makes family deci
sion by such direct and open 
statements aa ”1 have decid
ed. . ." "Wc arc going to do 
such-and-auch," ".My mind is 
made up" or “ If you will just 
listen for a minute, I'll show 
you where you are wrong."

Instead, the wife bent on 
getting her own way is quick

to reassure har husband that 
he is the head of the family 
and the one to make the deci
sions. She graciously listens 
to his ideas, nods in agree
ment and never leta an im
portant discussion turn into an 
argument.

But aba knows Just the right 
question to ask to put a nag
ging doubt in his mind, mak
ing him wonder: “ Am I right 
about thu?" She knowa how to 
alip in her idea* ao easily and 
casually her husband accepts 
them as hi* own. She tend* to 
be wistful about her wants, 
instead of demanding, ao that 
her husband find* it even

more pleasant to “surprise" 
her with a decision he knows 
will delight her than to pur
sue a course that she has gent
ly sprinkled with the cold wa
ter of. "Well, if that's what 
you think is beat, it’a fine with 
me."

So, a wife’s signature oc a 
document that says her hus
band ia boas isn't worth much. 
For it ia precisely when a 
husband haa been lulled into 
thinking that be is boss that 
his wife finds it the easiest 
to get her way. The wife who 
signed that agreement surely 
knows that and she must have 
smiled a secret smile as she 
signed i t

dUqhUghJtA TV  Time Previews

Barry And 7 
Gets $1,400 
London Taker

LONDON (UPI) — One of 
the chief London bookmakers 
reported Monday a heavy run 
on helling on Hen. Harry 
Goldwatcr to win the presi
dential election,

“We were surprised hut wc 
think thia was because we 
wrre offering vrry generous 
odds of 7-1 egnlnsl,” said a 
spokesman for the bookmak
ers (Ladbrooke’a).

“ We have dropped the odds 
to 4-1 against since thi* 
morning, and the hettinx will 
pioliably ease off now."

The spokesman said several 
thousand pounds ware put on 
Goldweter Monday. An Amsr- 
lean made on* of the largest 
liets, 600 pound* ($1,400), tha 
spoke.mau said.

TV Time critic* preview 
coming television shows by 
attending rehearsals, watch
ing screenings, studying 
scripts in New York and 
Hollywood. Hero are their 
views for today:

7:30 8:30 p. m. CBS. CBS 
Reports. "The Business of 
Heroin." (Rerun) A chock
ing and important documen
tary exposing one of society's 
most perplexing problems, 
(he traffic in dope. You may 
lie appalled to learn the ex
tent of (his business anil 
you’ll learn how the entire 
operation i* handled by syn
dicated crime. Prepared with 
the same techniques utilized 
in tlie earlier “ Biography of 
a Bookie Joint," much of the 
(llm was taken with hidden 
cameras and you'll get a 
chance to ace the bosses, Uu 
pushers and the addicts and

hear from a variety of law- 
enforcement officials about 
what Is being done to combat 
this crime/discase. The ex
pose sequences in Harlem are 
particularly fascinating.

7:30 9 p. m. NBC. Virginian. 
“The Fortune of J . Jimerson 
Jones." (color) (rerun) Pat 
O'Brien's charm provides 
moat of whatever merit there 
la in thi* episode about the 
romantic mlsadventuree of a 
newly rich prospector. Series 
star I-or J. Cobb gets a coup)* 
of opportunities to shine and 
there is a bit of help from 
Ann Doran and Jeanne 
Cooper.

7:30-8:30 p. m. ABC. 77 
Sunset Strip. “ Penthouse on 
Skid Row." (rerun) A board
ing house on skid row la 
hardly the Ukaly epot for a 
aerie* of robberies unless 
there la more than half-filled

Now! False Teeth 
Fit Beautifully!

A mating denial discovery, ‘Cushion Grip'*/■moling ocnm i ---- -- ■ J  j ----- u s
spots—refill loose dentures Io hold snug at •  dentisri moldI 
Tasteless/ Kothing to mix! One application Ustt monthsI
a a......... .........0_____ . a . ___ A__ __ I ai a..ka MtA itaatur**. thM ifiMflAfter years of resrtith. modem sd-ISO'S V* i l l
eoce h u  developed a temaikable new 
wsv ta  maks false teeth 6t be suit-•  sv l_ ___  _ — -------- -
full)—virp louMOtss. sl'ppuvi. dick
ies. relieve sore »pete—«li»eMf 
meu). oM-fsihioacd putts, powdeis 
end rid*! It's Cushion C lir—HSU-i_*__ ____ a. _a..Lt. . . . I .  ik.i■uu paoii II i  wvmHin uair— aiuaa- 
ini nt» toll, plublf plailk Ibal 
hold* faUc tetih ftoug u  a dcnu»t •
mold, through toothing suction 
mtUt loot* (featum W property 

*"* - —  —  talk, laugh.again. Result Is. you c iaMlC 
Mt anything without due oof 
embsitsumcnll Cushion Osir is eur to no-o*4h- 
uvjlouuor meuui,f Simply squeerc 

i o d o e a s o o i )

out of tubs oalo daaturts. than insert 
‘ into mouth la d  bks do* n.

Osip aaoidt to 
aa4 *contours _  

vide, basul-------

£S'Xffi27>“
Sor, »poi( are q « _  
tppUcsiian 1*14* foe

wkia bottles and lice-ridden 
clothing In the place. So de- 
duces Jeff (Roger Smith) 
when an owner of such• an 
establishment calls on him to 
Investigate this unsual cir
cumstance. Jeff concludes 
that It's the value of the 
property and not its inhabit
ants or their possessions that 
provides the motive for the 
a im #  *pre*.

9-10 p m. NBC. Espionage. 
“Once a Spy." (rerun) Here'* 
a chance to take a look at 
England's original "TW3" 
girl, M1111 cent Martin. In i  
role that doesn't do her jus
tice.

Television Tonight
TUESDAY P. M.

4:00 
4:2!) 
4:21 
4 2J

7.00
Pars ■

MO

4:00 
I 10
a.tfo

1:10
10:00

11 «

U:oo
12:00

(4) So we
< 4> Sports 
(4) W eather  
(4 |  CBS S o w s  
(2) l luntloy-Brlnklojr  

Beport  
(2) M-K-iuad 
( 4 1 Adventures In 

d l l .
(SI The Rebel  
(2) Mr Novak  
(SI Combat  
(4) High Adventure  
121 Mon rnt of  Fear 
IS) Mcllate'a Navy  
ISI l ireataat Show on 

Earth
(2) Richard Boon# dhow  
(4) P ett icoat  Junction  
( 4 1 Jack  Benny  
(2) A Man Named Maya 
tS) The Kuiritlv*
(4) (' ll* f p e d a l  
ISI New - l ine
IeI Movie 
13 1 Tonight Show  
(1)14) jeew,.  Weather.

6 porta
(5) T B A.

WEDNESDAY A. M.
4:00
4:11

4:21
4:10

7:00

7:2*
T:ll1:001:101:00
S : l i  
S 10

10.00

! 0 : 2 Z
10:20

11:00

11:20

(2> Elan On 
(2) Xunihtn* A lm ento  
(4) Sunehln* Almanac  
4) Grove. Farm Beport  
(2) World Civilisation  
(4) Xunrlea Semeeter  
(21 T o day
(4) Wake Up U o y l l l  
141 Film Featuraa
(5) Mickle Evans
(4) Local Newt. Weather  
(41 Captain Kangaroo  
IS) Cartoon*
(1) Divorce Court
(4) American History
(5) Exercise For Woman  
(II  Cartoons
(4) Romper Room 
(1) Ety  Whan 
(4> N e v a
(1) hpantah  
(2' N ew s
12) Kay Whea  
(4) I Love Lucy  

(»> Price I , R ight  
■ 3) Concentration  
I t )  McCoy*
( t )  Price la R l ih t
(2) Mleelng Llnka 

(Color)
(4) PM* And Gladys
(5) Tha object la

WEDNESDAY P. M.
11:4# (1) Yonr F ir s t  Impraaa- 

Ion
(4) Lor* o f  Llf*
(5) Kev«n Key*
(4) New*
(4) Search for Tomor

row
( t )  Father  Knows Hast 
(2) Truth or Cons*,  

nuencea
(4) ( lu ld lnx  Light  
(2) NBC Nawa

12:25
1 2 : 1 *

12:42
12:25

SHARPSHOOTER
CINCINNATI (UPI) — Ron 

Bonham had an .831 shooting 
percentage from the foul line 
during hi* three varsity sea
sons on the Univcraity of Cin
cinnati haiketball team.

STEADY JOB
NEW YORK (UPI) — Sid 

Borgia, supervisor of refer
ees, haa been officiating the 
NBA.  slnca 1U ‘Inception 
Nov. 1, 1946.

f  t a r v r )
MIDI  - I N THEATRE
l e a l  S h ew in g  T a a la h t  

A 4alt K aterta lam eaf  
T144 A llita  

-HONDO CASE"
!■ Cater

C o-Feature h it*  Only 
" l.liA "

In ('a lar  
n elorre  Hart 
Stephen Ward

■ f tr  TILL 3:00 E l k  
W  MON. - F R l.W r

l.oo
(

1:1*
1:1*

1:15
2:«C

Deal
2 : 2 0

2 :00

1:25
2:20

4:00

4:22
4:1*
5:00

1:25

5:10

14) CBS N ew s Special  
(9) uecem oer  Brld*

2) Nows W osth S '
(1) Faeus
(4) As T ht  World Turn
(5) News
(2) Selene*
(9) Cartoon*
<() Paeewrnrd
( t )  Ann Knthern 
(2) Let's Make A
15) Hou»* Party  
(S) Day In Court  
(2) The Doctors
I t)  To Tell the Truth  
(S) General l loep lta l  
(2) I*>retta Young  
(4) Newa
t2) You Don't Par 

(Color)
(4) Rep. Nat'! Convan. 
(91 Queen For A Day  
(2) The Match Gam*
(9) Tr*llma»ter  
(2) NBC New*
(2) Burne and Allen 
121 Beat o f  Oroucho  
( t l  Togl Bear  
(9) Maverick  
(2) Magic Momenta la  

Sport a
(2) Newacopa

TV RENTAL
•  Sale* •  Srrviea
Seminole TV

FA 2-4920
Zenith Color TV Sales 

2600 Htnford At*.

MARKS THE 
SPOT OF THE 

L IQUOR MART  
OF VALUES . . .

CHILLED VINES
FREE cl am su m ps  

PR0MP1 
UIIIVIHT 
3?? 0906

I U L K 1 M A  
Mt*.Tb«Tksr. 

•  jLIIL t* MMsH* 
frt. * t*t.

STARTS TltURH.

WALT DISNt Y'SI’ojtUxjll-
Spm ners

NOW thru. WED. 
AT 1:00 .  3:00 • 1:0* 

7:00 • 9:00
G irls!
Thi 
Gagsart fJs 
Great!

J E R R Y  L E W IS

k r k l ^ fun P R I Z E S  an* 
S U R P R I S E !

— itly cleaning, yet Ci-aMicm O tir  it 
caLly ((rootcilvbMdtsiird. Vkhail(tau; aamwave ——— - — - - -
moea. Cushion O u r  actually rails. 

Gat new Cushion O il*  today.Get new Cushion O ne  today. SMI 
faction guaiantMd or moocy back. 

. «  ■  i*> "

THERE IS LOTS 
OF SUMMER YET 

BUY A NEW MODEL

PHILC0

5 Year
AND SAVE

GUARANTEE ON

Southern
Air

Cooling System &  
Parts

Compare Today &  
Spend Your Money 

“Wisely”

Don’t
Suffer
Whole
House

Cooling.
3 H.P. Teaan 

Unit

2 5 8 "
PHONE 322-8321

_ r.rr— ~~ UcwiMd — Insured Specializing In Heating and Air Conditlonlr 
2513 PARK DR. SANFORD, FLORID
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Mrs. James Adams Hostess To Bridal Buffet 
Luncheon Party Honoring Mrs. Thomas Kipp

Mr*. Thom** Kipp was re
cently honor guest of a mis
cellaneous bridal luncheon 
ahower given by Mrs. James 
H. Adams at her Laurel Ave
nue home.

rastel summer blossoms 
were used in arrangements to 
decorate the party area with 
the bridal motif carried out in 
the decor.

(■ames and contests were 
played and the bride received 
an abundance of useful and 
lovely gifts.

The centerpiece for the 
buffet table featured a min
iature bride and groom atop 
a wedding bell under, an arch 
with smaller bells interspers
ed with lily of the valley and 
a pedestal of orchids formed 
the base.

Polynesian fare served buf
fet stylo included shrimp 
salad, tropical fruit salad and 

. attractive and tempting im
ported delicacies.

Mrs. Kipp is the former 
Miss Ellen I.appin of Sanford.

Guests enjoying the delight
ful bridal luncheon were The 
Mines. Grace Nelson, Lee 
Fillmcn, Louise Lappin, Steve 
Hornes, Gerald Adams, J. O. 
Boston, Jr., James B. Adams, 
Jim Lappin and A. E. Kipp.

Also the Misses Storm! 
Cowart and Jane Schultz.

The L. Munsons 
Visit Historic 

Mountain Crest
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Mun

son rrcently visited the 10,678 
foot-high Sandia Crest in Al
buquerque, N'.M.

F r o m  this spectacular 
mountain, they viewed a 
breathtaking panorama of 
more than 10.000 square 
miles Including metropolitan 
Albuquerque, the romantic 
Bio Grande Valley, a n d  
neighboring peaks and vol
canoes.

Sandia is the Spanish wort) 
for watermelon, and this roc
ky range was nnmrd by Cor
onado as he and his Conqui*. 
tadores wintered at a nearby 
pueblo in 1510. Oldest trace, 
of man in the New World 
were found in a rave on the 
side of this mountain and the 
"Sandia Man” was judged to 
be ”5,000 years old.

The Munsons were delight
ed with the recreational fa
cilities offered by this site 
which provides superb hunt
ing in the fall, ramping nnd 
picnicking during the warmer 
months, nnd is one of the 
most southern of the nation's 
ski resorts.

MRS. JAMES II. ADAMS, left, was hostess at Adams from the
her Laurel Avenue home recently to a bridal mother of the hr
buffet luncheon ahower honoring Mrs. Thomas Mrs. Albert Kipp, 
Kipp, the former Miss Ellen Lappin. With Mrs.

left are Mrs. James Lappin, 
ide; Mrs. Kipp, honoree, ami 
mother of the bridegroom.

(Herald Photo)

.

Miss Judy Ludwig 
Bridal Shower By

Mr*. H. B. McCall of Mel- 
lonvillc Avenue, and Mr*. 
Glenn McCall of LongwooJ, 
were co-hostesses to a recent 
miscellaneous bridal shower 
honoring Miss Judy Ludwig, 
bride-elect of Glynn Hodges.

The party room* were dec
orated in yellow and white 
the bride’* color*, with florsl 
arrangements carrying out the 
colors.

A yellow' and white umbrel
la filled with greenery inter
spersed with yellow and white 
bows served os the clever and 
unusual centerpiece for a side 
table. Another table held a 
miniature bride and groom 
with wedding bells and a 
honeysuckle arrangement.

Various games and contests 
were played and the high
light of the party wa» the 
guests participating in creat
ing a bridal veil frum crepe

paper which was presented 
Judy, who modelled the veil 
in true bridal fashion ns she 
opened her lovely gifts. A 
three tier tea cart held the 
gifts and was adorned with 
yellow satin bows accented 
with whit* net.

Complimented At 
Mrs. H. B. McCall

The hostesses served ice I don Bradley, Bobert Williams, 
cream float, white sheet cake .Morris Hodges, J. M. Hobson,
with yellow roses nnd an as
sortment of nuts und candies.

Invited guests were the 
Mines. John Kick. Francis 
Meriwether, E d n a  Adams, 
F r a n c i s  Koumillut, Lester 
Bateman, E. S. McCall, Gor-

Itobert Johnson and Don Lud
wig.

Also the Misses Niki Ash
by, Barbara Bradley, Jean 
Hobson, Bosemary Southward, 
Ann Crapps, Sue Bateman and 
Susan McCall.

will mar( A GOOD PICTURE
l i l t  it will) i  Kodak umru <nd him'

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 S. PAHK AVE.

MRS. H. B. MCCALL, left, was hostess recently nt her Mcllonvillo Avenue 
home to n bridal shower honoring Miss Judy Ludwig, bride-elect <>f 
Glynn Hodges. With Mrs. McCall are Mrs. M. G. Hodges, mother of the 
future bridegroom, Miss Ludwig, honoree, and Mrs. Glenn McCall, co
hostess. (Herald l'hoto)

' I LAST CALL!

FLATS AND SANDALS
VALUES TO $7.95

—  NOW —
ONE PAIR TWO PAIR

9 0  $ J 0 0
* 3

BRING A FRIEND!

(JvsiyA
SHOE STORE

S a n f o r d  P
Mr. and Mr*. Baymond G. 

Hasty and amis, Steve and 
Mike, are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. V. G. Hasty on 
Myrtle Avenue.

The Hasty* have recently 
returned from Burma where 
Baymond has tarn employed 
for the past two and one half 
year*. They wilt remain in

Sanford until older* are re
ceived for his next assign
ment, which will be in either 
Iran or Korea.

Friend* of Mr*. Caroline 
lloltzelaw will regret to 
learn that she is hospitalized 
in Seminole Memorial Hospit
al to undergo surgery.

Osteen

Personals
By .Mrs. Clarence Snjdcr
Dinner gursts of Mr. and 

Mis. Ed Hirl Satimlay even
ing were Mr. and Mis. James 
Kuist of New York City, Mis. 
George Barrere and grandson, 
Itoliert Barreie of Cocoa, Mrs. 
Ethel Tart. Mis. Alice Todd 
and Miss Lily Hirt of Osteen.

Mis G. Blakewood and her 
two daughter* of New Or- 
U-oiis called on Mr*. Cbailes 
Brown, Moiulny,

Mrs. A. O. Jarrell 
Hosts Beach Party 

Feting Miss Ivey
Mr*. Albert Jarrell recently 

entertained nt n spend the day 
party for Miss Kay Ivey, July | 
bride-elect, nt her lovely re
sort home in New Smyrna 
Bench,

Th* guest* enjoyed a day 
of swimming and Mrs. Ja r
rell served a delicious buffet 
lunch und presented Miss Ivey 
with a gift niomento approp
riate to the occasion.

Attending were the Mme*. 
John Ivey, Edwin Lindsey, 
John Crawford, Joe Farrell, 
Thomas F. McDaniel, Rupert 
Stricklund, Thomas Bowden, 
John lloganson nnd Kurl 
Higginbotham.

Also the Mm**. Dale Scott, 
Harry S. Woodruff. W. G. 
Fleming of Tavnre* and Miss 
Marilyn Mi Daniel.

Enterprise Personals
By Mr*. Itilrhie Harris
Mrs. \Y. S. Mai.shall of New 

Orleans Louisiana, her sister, 
Mrs. Lillian Blakewood nnd 
her mother, Mrs. Lillian Jack- 
sou of l.e Comptr, Louisiaiiu 
were visiting Miss Helen 
Snodgrass Moiidny afternoon. 
They were in search of infor
mation concerning lu-r grand- 
father. Hr. Ilettison Blake- 
wood, who died in 18110 in Os
teen, Florida; her uncle Dr. 
Kdunrd B. Blakewood or her 
Hunt Mary Eleanor, (Minnie) 
Blakewood, wifa of David 
Samuel Butler.

If anyone has any informa
tion rnnrerning anything 
about these three people, 
please contact Helen Snod
grass ut Enterprise and she 
will pnss along this informa
tion to these persons or tell 
you how to contact them.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Wnller Tropf 
and family left for a vaca
tion with relatives and friends 
in Cleveland and Toledo, Ohio. 
Their nephew, Chipper Koh-

Easy W ay to Kill Roadies and Ants

sw f .ET-N-s o u r  
NEW YORK (Ul*l) — lion- 

ry-kraut round dogs arc fun 
for teen agi-r partira. .

Mix well 2 cups drained 
kraut, U cup honey, 2 tea
spoon* rapeis; chill. Cut 10 
deep slit* aero** 8 frankfur
ters without rutting all the 
way through. Cook in boiling 
water 10 minutes and serve 
with kraut mixture on toast
ed hamburger buns.

JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply brush Johnston’*
Broth on One* . . .  Lattt for Monthi

.  ly
No-Roarh In cabinet* to control cockroaches, on *111* (n 
Mop ant*. Colorle**, odorless coating *lay« effective for 
month*. No need to move dlahex. Harmleas to pet*. 

Remember: No-Roach means no roachco.

W IN N  DIXIE FOOD STORES

lei, a bn Ims been then house 
guests for pint couple of 
weeks, returned with them to 
Ilia home in Cleveland Ohio, 

Mrs. Isabel Hitrhroek re* 
turned holm- after vacation, 
ing with relative anil friend* 
in Ohio und Indinnia.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Parker 
spent several days vacation
ing in Not lb Cuiolinn Inst 
week.

William Semonea of Elkins, 
West Virginia was overnight 
guest at the home of his bro
ther, ami family, Mr. and Mis. 
Boy Srntonr*.

Bobert Frederick Humilton, 
son of Mr. nnd Mr*. Ernest 
Hamilton of Enterprise and 
Miss Myrtire Diane Brown, 
daughter of Mr*. Myrtire 
Brown of Alamo, Georgin 
were united in marriage by 
Mis* Brown'* pastor in Ala
mo, Georgin July L ut HI n.nt.

Robert is presently employ
ed in ronstrurtion work in the 
southern part of Georgia, 
where they will make their 
home.

Howard Henderson return
ed Sunday fiotn State Fores
try Si bool in High Springs. 
He and Hainan Yoder of Dr- 
I<eon Springs were represent
atives of Ih'l.nnd Chapter 
FFA.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert I.re 
und family of Avon Park have 
been visiting thrir parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Fay Lee.

Miss Ivey Is Brunch Honoree 
At Dubsdread Country Club

. i 'V
>. I . J v M f i  ia •«»

MRS. JOHN IVEY nml dnuglitor, Miiut Kay 
Ivey, lovely bride-elect of Ronald Lindsey re
cently enjoyed a delightful bridal brunch nt the 
Dubsdrond Country Club of Orlando given Kay 
by Mrs. Thomas K. McDaniel and Iter daughter, 
Miss Marilyn McDaniel, (Herald Photo)

Mr*. Thomas F. McDaniel 
and her daughter, Mis* Mar
ilyn McDaniel, were co-hos- 
tcsscs to a recent bridal 
brunrh nt the Dubsdread 
Country Club of Orlando com
plimenting Miss Kay Ivey, 
July hride-elvel of Ronnie 
Lindsey.

The dining room wa» dec
orated with bouquet* of as
sorted summer blossom* and 
the dining table was centered 
with an arrangement of white 
glads and white shnsta dail
ies with the renters tinted a 
delicate green.

The brunch menu consisted 
of n colorful melon ball cock
tail, ehickrn a la king, petit 
pois, hot rolls, rheesc sticks, 
iced dessert nnd miniatur* 
cakes.

The hostesses presented th# 
honoree with a lovely corsage 
of white daisies with Mr*. 
John Ivey, Kay’s mother and 
Mrs. Edwin Lindsey, Ron
nie’s mother, receiving cor
sages of tinted daisies.

Other* enjoying the delic
ious brunch nnd delightful a t
mosphere were Mrs. Dale 
Scott, Mrs. K. C. Waldheim, 
Mrs. M. It. Strickland, Miss 
Patti Glenn Johnson, Misa 
Rose Kralzert, TtTlse Tleverry 
Plmglry and Mr*. Thorns* 
Bowden.

The Alberts Are 

Summer Guests 

From Germany
Mr. and Mr*. Thome* Al

bert have a* their lummrr 
guests, their oldest non, Gor
don and hi* wife, Sharon, 
who huve spent the past two 
yesrs in Ludwigshurg, Ger
many, whrre they hoth taught 
in the American High School 
there.

The Albert* arrived In th* 
states in esrly June via jet, 
nnd visited "the World’s Fair 
for a week before going to 

| Mnnakalo, Minn., wliero they 
spent several weeks ns guests 
of Slinron's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Itnlph Bundr.

They will return to Ger
many In mid-August for an
other two years, where Gor
don will teach high school 
English and Sharon will in
struct an art course.

Elderly volunteers railed 
"scrv Ire aids” are being used 
to assist other aged person* in 
the community In a program 
wl up at the Henry Street Set
tlement in New York City.

MIL AND MRS. JACK BENTON nntl sons of 
Sanford, and Mra. David Oldham, holding ram, 
front Geneva, were member* of the first or
ganized group flight of the German American 
Society, Inc., Orlando, to Germany. Mr. Menton 
was elected a director of the society at the an
nual meeting last May. The aims anil purpose* 
of the society are to enable members to gather 
for their mutual benefit and enjoyment as a so
cial and fraternal group und to foster and pro
mote social, education and recreational activi
ties conducive to the lietter physical, educational 
and moral welfare of its members. This group is 
not affiliated with any political, religious or 
sectarian creed, either directly or indirectly.
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KADEIt
JEWELERS

112 S. PARK AVE.

Household
Helpers

A tall glass make* a kalis- 
factory substitute when no 
rolling pin is available. Dust 
two large plcrw of wax paper 
with flour, place the dough 
between the papers and using 
the glass, roll the dough out 
evenly.

To insure (lakiness, roll pie 
erust only on one side.

"OPEN HOUSE"
MR. MICHAEL N. RAIIIJA

cordially Invite* you to a preview 
of the  opening of th e  new

“HOUSE OF RAHIJA”
(HOME PORTRAIT STUDIO)

107 MKLIIOSK AVE. WINTER PARK, I’l.A 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 22. Itifit 

7 TO 10 p. ftl. REFRESHMENTS

— m u m u  hi m i  i i T Vt U u

^hipq^hore'
tier-top 
of eyelet 
embroidered 
ruffles

44.00

Brief and beautiful blouse with feminine airs. 
Cool bateau neckline. 65% Dacron* polyester, 
35% cotton. So refreshing in white. 28 to 38.

•  Accredited Chart* 
Account* Welcomed

•  Open Friday 
Evenings

£

* \
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Advice Sounds Corny H ow A b ou t th e  "Spirit o f  '64"?

The trouble with mlvice is that if 
it's liny good, it’s apt to sound corny.

Take, for example, what a highly 
successful business man told a grad
uating class in n commencement ad
dress the other day:

One: To take pride in their work, 
to develop real skill, to demand of 
thcmsclvcH the very best they could 
possibly do und more than what was 
required.

Two: To he dependable — to bo 
where they're supposed to be, doing

what they’re counted upon to do, and 
do to it so unfailingly that it would 
never occur to anyone to doubt they 
would do it.

Three: To be loyal to their trade, 
their job, their employer and their 
principles. The spenker pointed out 
that the four loyalties aren’t nearly 
ns incompatible as many people be
lieve.

This advice, of course, can be writ
ten off as pure corn from Squares
ville, But a lot of very successful and 
contented people have made it work.

The Annual Miracle
The Seminole County Board of 

Public Instruction in one Benso of tho 
word has completed its annual mir
acle — in that it has been able to 
plan for the accommodation of an
other record enrollment during the 
1964-65 school year with a millaga 
increnso of only 1.07 mills.

The board’s tentative budget calls 
for income and expenditures of $6,- 
250,743.63. This is n slight Increnso 
over the $6,246,463.99 budget for 
the previous year.

During tho previous year the 
school system received tax monies 
based on 3.35 mills levied by tho 
county, 2.75 mills by the district, and 
1.06 mill for the district building and 
bus fund plus 1.15 mills for the re
tirement of bonded indebtedness.

This year the miUnga levied by the 
county will increnso to 4.35, a rise of 
one mill even. Other millnge rates 
will remain the same except tho mill
nge for the retirement of bonds 
which will go from 1.15 mills to 1.22 
mills.

Tiie total increase of 1.07 mills 
over last year appears to be moro 
than reasonable when a record en
rollment is anticipated for tho com

ing school year, when the industrial 
arts program in schools throughout 
the county has to be expanded, when 
new driving ranges are now a neces
sity, when the county has to have 
eight new school buses compared 
with three the previous year, when 
libraries must bo improved—partic
ularly in tho new schools, and when 
tho cost of the hoard’s participation 
in the Minimum Foundation program 
will cost $44,000 moro noxt year than 
it did last year.

That’s why we say tho annual mlr- 
aclo has been performed.

Thought For Today
Cast your bread upon the wnters, 

and you will find it after many dnys. 
—Eccl. 11:1.

• » *

At Christmas bo merry and 
thank God for all,

And feast thy poor neighbors, 
tho great and tho smnll,

Yea, all the year long have an 
eye to the poor,

And God shall send luck to 
keep open thy door.

—Thomas Tusor.

Dr. C rnne’s

Worry Clinic
CASE T-42C: Fanny D., ■Bed 

65, pro*cnU ■ common pro
blem .

“ Dr. Crane," she begin, “ I 
Jumped oul of lie<l Dili morn
ing lo «hut off tho alarm 
clock.

“Hut everything started to 
go black und I fainted, for 
when I woke up, I wai lying 
on the floor

"Is anything seriously 
wrong with me? Is this ■ sign 
of ■ brain tumor?’’

Every physician make* what 
in rolled a D/D (differentlol 
diagnosis) when ony symlorn 
I* offered.

And in tho situation describ
ed by Fanny, the tin t thought 
of tiie doctor la lark of auffi-

dent oxygen to the brain due 
to ■ feat poitural change.

For example, Fanny had 
been lying abed for eeverel 
hour*. Thus, her pulse rate 
had ilowcd down end her blood 
proiture had alio dropped.

Her brain, In this horlronal 
posture, obtained hardly 
enough blood even to generate 
dreamat

When the suddenly stood 
upright, he ' heart required a 
few momenta to adjuit to the 
higher pressure required by 
her vertical position.

For a few momenta, there
fore, Fanny’* brain didn't get 
enough blood to fumlih the 
oxygen required for conacloua- 
nesa.

Herald Area Correspondents
Aflamnnte Sprint* 
Mra. Julia Itertoe 

838-1318
Ilr«r Lake-Forrat City 

Mra. Maryann Milre 
M38-3B78 
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Mra. Jane I'mstlberry 

838-50 IS 
Chuluuta

Mra. Joan Maglv 
365.3742 
llellary

Mra. Frank White 
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Mra. Mlldrrd Haney
668-5611 

Enterprise 
Mrs. nitride Harris 

<68-5834 
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Centra
Mra. Jo*. V.. Mathlrui 

840-4824
Lake Mary 

Mra. Franer* Wader 
322-6219

Lake Monroe 
Mra. II. I.. Johnson 

322-4722
Longwood 

Mra. Donna Eaten 
838-3317

North Orlando 
Mra. Dari* Dean 

322-1089
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Mra. Ctarrnre Snyder 
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Holmes Alexander

A Clear Choice Now

So the blacked out and fell 
to the floor la •  faint

Everybody past Um age of 
40 should Urns taka •  lesson 
from Fanny’a experience.

Don't Jump out of bed In the 
morning, for this Imposed an 
abnormal load on your pre
vious resting heart.

You motorists know that it 
U smart to warm up your au 
tomoblle me tor before you tax 
it to the limit of It* horse 
power.

Avtatore alto warm up their 
engines for several minutes 
before they attempt ■ take 
off.

And the human motor 
(heart) deserves similar con
sideration.

So place your alarm clock 
near the bed I Then you can 
reach out and abut It oft with
out standing up suddenly t

Next, alt up and rest your 
feet on the floor for a full 
minute before you attempt lo 
stand upright.

Thus, you figuratively let 
your human motor (heart) 
"warm up" to the demand for 
the higher blood pressure re
quired when you are In the 
vertical instead of the bori- 
xonal position.

And the older you grow or 
the more you suffer from 
hardening of Die arteries and 
high blood pressure, the more 
your fsithful heart Deeds a 
few seconds to “ warm up" to 
Its maximum hone power!

Fainting is due primarily to 
oxygen deficiency In the brain 
and this may result from 
mechanical Inertia, ad Shown 
by Fanny's ease, or from var
ious psychological causes, to 
be expalned more fully tomor
row.

So make i  scrapbook of these 
dally eases, far they will furn
ish « textbook of practical da
ta on both psychology and
medicine.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.— 
In rejoicing in the founding 
of what amount! to being tho 
American Tory party, we 
should not forget that there’s 
another half to the system. 
Senator Goldwater and hla 
right-wingers behaved ao sen
sibly and with auch dignity at 
tha Convention, and Governor 
Hrranton and his liberals ac
quitted themselves with such 
pettiness and ill-grace, thnl 
one rould be aacuecd for think
ing this glorious sun hat riean 
out of Arlxona and haa for
ever dimmed all leseer lights.

Hut wherrai there it plenty 
of reason to rejoice that the 
Republican party ut last has 
found ita leader and its pur
pose, the triumph of conserv
atism under one banner abould 
draw attention to tho prim
acy of liberaliein under the 
Democrats. At last we are 
going to have an election 
Where there is A clear choice 
of political philosophies, nnd 
that ie all tho more renson 
we should give A full measure 
of thought to each of them.

In the heat of battle, It Ie 
natural enough to cry out that 
Goldwater has all tha truth on 
hie side, that ha will change 
iha country for tha better and 
that hie Democratic opposition 
should he ronsidered the ene
my of all honeet men. Hut tiie 
open mind require* ui to he 
more rceeunebl* a t we look 
bark at tha Convention and 
forward toward the election.

Goldwater hat made much 
of passing responsibility for 
education and health facillllci 
from tha Federal government 
back to tha State*. The sound
ness of the Idea is Indisputa
ble, but ao ia another fart 
that we may not have noticed 
for * long time. The iamb 
organisation, and often the 
aims persons, who preach a 
pinch-penny policy for Fed- 
eralla also preach it for the 
home State. I doubt if any 
thoughtful American would 
like to save money at tha roet 
of aecing school* and hospit
al* ceaa* to expand, and yet

LOOK!
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
RENOVATION SPECIAL

0
•  Cleaning A Proceaslag 

Felt
•  ftrand New Cover f*r 

Mattress
•  Brand New Insulation 

where needed
Al.fiOj New Matt ret eee, Bax Springs, Hollywood Bods, 

Odd SUcs nnd King B ln Beds Mad* To Ordar nt 
Factory Prices!

* 1 4 s

Echols BEDDING CO.
119 Magnolia Ava, Sanford 

322-6321

this could happen at the hsndi 
of economizers running un
checked by criticism and op
position.

We should also check the 
excusalde impulse to believe 
that Goldwater, even if elect
ed by n sweeping mandate, 
rould quickly bring to pass a 
number of desirable changes 
In domestic and foreign af
fair*. For instance, we would 
all like to sea five million 
new Jobs leap Inin the market. 
President* Kennedy and John- 
aon have tried tho orthodox 
jol).|nduremrnt schemes. In 
the pnst three years, we have 
hud a Trade Expansion Act, 
a Tax Reduction Act and num
erous spurts of educational 
funds. You might think that 
selling moro goods abroad, 
and having moro money to 
spend nt home, and turning 
out hctter-tralned youngsters, 
would automatically mean tho 
hiring of more worker*. But 
there have been adverse for
ce* at play, and these will not 
abate even for ns persuasive 
a man as Ilnrry Goldwater.

I am one who believoa that 
the American military power, 
especially air and naval, 
should bo used whenever our 
interests are deeply involvod. 
This certainly means expell
ing the Eurasian invader from 
Culm, tending our property in 
Panama and not nllowing our 
boys to bleed to death with
out hope of victory in South

Vietnam. Maybe Goldwater 
can do thin by bluff end 
brinkamanshlp, and I ice no 
reason why he should not 
sprsk frankly about our nu
clear ability to defoliate Jun
gles and blow up harbors for 
that matter. But the mors 
warlike we get, the less those 
personal and economic free
doms which Goldwater prom
ises at home are going to be 
possible.

Ho, although the Senator's 
great aucress in giving u* 
a new party and his own 
glittering personality n r *  
cause for bell-ringing In the 
land, we must not forget that 
we are celebrating the restor
ation — not the abolition — 
to n two party system.

The Democrats have often 
done badly for ua, but the 
country still standi. Lyndon 
Johnion, President by fate, It 
nothing short of n marvel In 
taking commend in n crisis 
and In moving legislation 
through Congreti. Ha la bound 
to be even more effective — 
I would Judge more eonserva- 
tlve too — If elected In hla 
own rig h t Goldwater’# nom
ination, ns neceaaary and 
magnificent ns ft was, does 
not mean that we are ready 
or required to turn aa good a 
man as Johnion out of hla 
Job.

As the Senator aptly said 
in bis Der Spelgla Interview, 
“That's another horse race."

Some things 
ju s t naturally 

belong together
Such as your SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
and your MORTGAGE LOAN.
Save for tho down payment on a 
house—then finance the balance 
here.

U  % % c4c t S T I ?  H

Bruce Biossot —  Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
SAN FHANC1SCO (NEA) — 

Sen. Barry Goldwater waa 
nominated for president In 
good part because he (ouches 
an Inner cor* of the Republi
can party.

He represents the decpfelt 
heart's wish of many Influen
tial Republicans, especially i t  
the county and local level, 
who hive lived off desert mi
rages for from one to three 
decades.

With the counterforce of 
moderate • minded governor* 
end others sharply dimlnlshad 
In 1964, the with is at last re
ality, e blooming oasis re
freshing all those who have 
never liked or never under
stood the oft-tried business of 
beating the Democrats at 
their own game.

Astute young John Grenier, 
regular GOP Alabin,* chair
man and also regional direct
or for the Goldwater cam
paign, believes that among 
Republican professionals, a 
majority always disapproved 
that tactic.

But he argues plausibly

Letters
T h *  IT*r*ia w . l r . * . . .  U t 

t e r s  fru M  It*  r . a S . r a  ema
il* Btlelr*. T h *  w r i t e r  ***r 
•  M *  m .M . f r n M M  t h .  U t 
t e r  mleu rm rr l .a  th *  w r ite r '*  
I ra *  m ew * mm* m dSr.M . L a tte r*  
• t  f e w e r  tk a *  3*0 w a r * ,  w ill 
he  n l r .m  p r* frr* * « * . L e t te r .  
■ I l r a i u t  t a  . l k . r *  a r e  ■ « * * !•  
•H I . t n . l l t t  t k . r  S r  mat S n l  
la  a . r a a a a l l l l* * .  P iw try  I* a a t  
p a h lU k .4  I f  T h *  I l« r» l4 .

Editor, Herald:
This ia wondcful.
Th# proposed development 

of Sanford's waterfront and 
the use of the potctnlal in- 
licrent in Lake Monroe. 1 see 
only two things missing:

The clean water swimming 
pool of 10 acres with Olym
pic type pool enclosed a* 
proposed by Mr. Wight, 
president of Seminole Coun
ty Sportsmen's Association, 
and the airport in the lake.

But aura as time goes by 
these also will come,

S. B. (Jim) Crowe

The “blackout" experienced 
by alcoholics la not n period 
of unconsciousness. Instead, 
It ia similar to amnesia or 
loaa of mamory. The nlcohollc 
may go for hours or days 
In this condition, and will not 
be aids to recall anything ha 
has dona.

from convention history that 
In every seriously contested 
nomination from 1910 on, the 
moderates—usually retying on 
a big wedge of powerful gov
ernors — have weaned sway 
enough of that majority to 
frustrate the conservatives’ 
candidate.

Even before the moderates' 
current weakness was so pain
fully exposed, Barry Gold- 
water offered promise of 
bolding the conservatives to
gether against the standard 
charge of "be can't win."

He had the look of a win
ner, and his shrewd early pro
moters devised a "winning 
strategy" to go with him. This 
was the famed southern stra
tegy which anticipated Gold- 
water'i capture of most Old 
South states against the laic 
John F. Kennedy.

When Kennedy was killed, 
that plan collapsed. Moder
ates, thereafter convinced 
that Goldwater'* "un-elccta- 
bility" was obvious to ell, 
promptly went to sleep.

But at this point the long- 
suppressed Inner voice of the 
professionals' c o n s e r v a 
tive majority spoke with un
accustomed vigor. For them, 
1961 and 1962 had been the 
years of persuasion.

Goldwiier's sweeping trav
els along the fund-raising, 
speech-making circuit had es
tablished him as a treasured, 
outspoken foe of meddling 
big government and a champ
ion of a militant, nationalistic 
foreign policy.

Ills views on these broad 
matters, uttered in almost 
endless variation, gave him 
his matchless credentials. The 
majority conservatives in pro
fessional status clasped Gold- 
water to their bosoms.

As a speaker and campaign
er, the ocnator often disap
pointed them. As ■ symbol of 
their hopes for a breakout, he 
never did.

Two Goldwater supporters 
In California's Orange County, 
a hotbed of Goldwaterism,

sharply etched this fact In
their response to « lais An- 
grlcs speech ho made this 
spring. Said one:

"I think it would hava been 
better if (actor) Ronald Hea- 
gan had talked, and Gold- 
water had just sat there and 
nodded."

Clearly, this would not hava 
diminished the senator one 
whit in their cyej. His place 
in their hearts is secure.

Having touched the soul of 
many Influential Republicans, 
having fed them what they 
wanted to hear, Goldwater 
found himself possessed of 
their crucial support in tho 
1961 fight for the presidential 
nomination.

These professionals, scat
tered widely among many 
levels, took some of the curse 
ot regionalism off the sena
tor's candidacy. They gave 
solidity and respectability to 
his effort. They were the ce
ment of victory, mortaring 
the big base on which his de- 
cisive June 2 California tri
umph was laid.

When Illinois Sen. Everett 
Dirkscn plumped for Gold- 
water, that was the capstone. 
Dirkscn’s basic instincts aro 
stoutly conservative. He had 
placed his respectable bet on 
the Arizonan—and in so doing 
lie had signaled the conserva
tive majority among profess
ionals that the time finally 
was at hand to test for the 
presidency a man whoso vnlca 
seemed k> come from their 
own k..arls.

For A Beautiful Lawn —
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Star-spangled way to help your baby's future

Suppose somebody had started ofT 
your future with a U. S. Savings 
Bond. And kept adding more Bonds 
as your birthdays added up.

You would have had n nice nend- 
off when you set out to conquer the 
world!

It'f still a great idea. And if you 
hive any new boys or girle In the 
family you can put it Into action 
now.

The coat ia imall. Only $37.50 
for each $50 Bond— or less than 114 
a day to buy one every birthday.

U. S. Savings Bonds will save 
more than money for your baby's 
future, too. They’ll help Uncle Sam 
safeguard his future freedom.

Ask about buying Bonds, where 
you work or bank. You don’t have 
to wait for a birthday, either.

Keep freedom In your Muse wftli

U. 3. SAVINGS BONDS
n *  VM. t n u w n l  U p  pur **l# aJiurtM ap. VSu TV.un.rr DtpL 
U u i l  I U  iSw rlu tu * CuuxU ItU  M M fu p r  /.r lk.tr put null* , *rr*rl.



Moscow Reds Gather To 
Put China Out In Cold

MOSCOW (UPI) — Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
left today for a four-nntion 
Communist summit meeting 
in Warsaw which may pro
duct) plans for a showdown 
with Communist China.

Khrushchev and his wife 
left by nir from Moscow's 
Vnukovo Airport.

The official purpose of the 
visit is to celebrate the 20th 
anniversary of the Polish 
Communist regime, w h i c h  
moved into Poland from Mos
cow ns the Soviet armies 
dtove the Germans bnrk.

Ilut amid the spcechmakinc 
and celebrating, Khrushchev 
is expected to rally his allies 
for a campaign to expel Pek
ing from the Moscow-led 
Communist camp.

lie will meet with Polish 
Communist leader Wladyslaw 
Gomulka, Crcrh President An
tonin Novotny, and Hast 
German Communist chief Wai
ter Ulbricht. All are opposed 
*■> China's militnnt policies 
»...d all favor Khrushchev’s 
Co-existence with the West.

Moscow observers snid that 
Khrushchev feels that the 
split with Peking cannot be 
healed and that the world's

Legal Notice

00-plus Communist parties 
must be summoned for a 
meeting that would lead to 
Chinn's exclusion.

Before the world confer
ence, believed pinnned for next 
spring, Khrushchev wants a 
smaller summit this fail of 
20 leading Communist parties.

the observers said. They ex
pect him to press Gomulka, 
Udbricht, and Novotny for ap
proval for this

No timetable for Khrush
chev’s stay in Poland has been 
made public, but it was ex
pected to last about four 
days.

Council 5357 Dinner-Dance 
Honors Dr. W. V. Roberts

AIIVP.IIThK.MCNT r o i l  lltllA 
Th# I ln iM  o f  Public ln*tru*» 

t lon for Hrmtnol# County. F lo r 
ida, Hill r tce lv#  DM* for Ih# 
ftirnl*hlncr o f  nil labor, mat-  
l*rl* l*  cqu lpm tnt  ami **rvirt»  
rn|tilrr<l f«tr th# tract ion  of  a 
prefabricated  *hnp bulMlna for 
Oviedo l l la h  School. 8*mlnnl#  
County, Florida, until 1:00 p. 
m , W ednesday. Aueu«t 8, 19(1,
• t the School Administration 
ItmldiiiK. « om m frcla l  Htrori, 
Fan ford. Florida, at which time  
and place bid* will  be public
ly  open and read aloud

Contract  document* may h# 
obtained  by depoaltlnx IJS.no 
Hlth  the Architect, John A 
l lurton IV, Fourth Floor.  Fan- 
ford \tlantti'  National It.ank 
HiHIdlnR. F m ford .  Florida, for 
the  firnt *#t «if doi-timenta oh- 
t.alned tfurti il#po*lt w il l  he 
refunded In full to each per- 
eon who return* the document*  
In Rood condition w ith in  10 
d iv a  after the hid opening. Ad
ditional #* t * may be obtained  
at the coat of I lSoo  which I* 
ha lf  refundable.

A certif ied  check or bank  
d r if t ,  payable to the Hoard of  
Public Instruction for Feml- 
n«t!e County. Florida; U. F 
f lovernm ent Itonla. or a *.itla 
f,i< lory  bid bond executed by 
the bidder and acceptable  mire 
t i i*  In on amount equal to 
f l \#  per e«nt o f  tfi# hid ahnll 
be eu b m ltte l  with  each bid.

Th* pucceaaful bidder Hi l l  be 
required to furnl’ h and pay for 
e.it l*f ai'tory performance ami 
payment bond «>r bond*. A tten 
tion l« called to the fact  that  
pot  le** than minimum *alar-  
l#« and H4 «e« u* eet forth In 
the  Hptclfl* itlona m uit  be p a l l  
on till* project

The Hoard of Public Instruc
t ion  for Semlnola County. F lor
ida,  reaenrr" tfie rlitht to r e 
ject  any and/or all bid* or 
to  n a U e  any Inf»«rma1ltle* In 
the blddlnir No bid *hall be 
w ithdraw n for a period of f i f 
teen «1 & > da l*  *ub*tquent to 
th* opening of  bid* n l th o u t  the 
consent of the Hoard 

J p  Will*HIT, Jit 
<*halrman. Hoard of Public  
ln*truct|on f • • r Hetnlnole 
tNiunty, Florida  

Tt T. Mil wee
Femlnote County Superint
end of Public |n*truct |on  
ari l K*-Offlclo Fr.rctary to 
the  Hoard o f  Public In- 
et ruction
I'ubli.h  July 14. J1. 1*. 1M4
CDD i __________

KOTIt'K o r  ■ AI.V9 
Kotlcn la hereby « l \# n  that  

pursuant to the final decree of  
foreclosure and *ale entered In 
the  enune pending In the Cir
cu it  Court In and for Sem in
o le  County. Florida, c**# doc
ket number 1I92S, the under-
•  Igned Clerk will  §ell the pro
perty  situated In eald County  
d r e c r l h r d  a * :

r, • IT. B lock  7. NOflTIl  
O K I *  A N  D O  TOWNdITB.  
FOCIITII A n n iT IO N . •**- 
cording to the Plat there
of e* recorded In Plat Honk 
11. ra«*  19, of  the Public  
Tteoord* o f  Sem inole Coun
ty.  Florid*.

T ogether  with  the fo llow ing  
Item s of  property located In 
and permanently  Installed a* 
a part of  the Improvement# on 
eald land:

Heater, perm anently  In- 
• ta iled .
T ogether  with  •  !! »true-  
tur te  end Improvement#  
now  and hereafter on *ald 
land, and flaturee attached  
thereto, and all  rente, le- 
i u m , proceed#, and profile  
accru ing  and to accrue  
from eald premiere. nil  of  
which are Included n lth 'n  
tha  foreg o in g  description  
and the habendum thereof;  
aleo  all  gaa, eteam, electric,  
water ,  and other  heating,  
e o o k I n g  . refrigerating,  
l ig h t in g ,  plumbing, v e n t i 
la t ing .  Irrigating, and pow-  
er eyeteme. machine#, ap 
pliance*.  fu tu re* ,  and ap
purtenance*. which now  
are or may h*re*ft*r per
tain to, or be ueed with. 
In. or on aald premia##, 
even  though they be d e 
tached or detachable,  

at public sale , to tha highest  
and best bidder for ca*h at 11 
o'clock A M. on the 10th day 
of  August  1994 at  the Front  
po o r  o f  the Hemlnole County  
Courthouse In Sanford, F lor
ida.
(IKAL) . . .

Arthur If Beckw ith .  J r .  
Clerk of  the Circuit Court 
l ly:  Martha T. Vlhlen  
Deputy Clerk

T1KAHDALU O llID L E T  AND 
LKW18
Attorney* f*lalntlff
(0  North Ccurt Street  
Poet Ufflc* Hot 1224 
Orlando, Florida  
JMbll .h;  July 21. 1144 
/CDU-79

By Donna Kate*
Past Grand Knight Dr. W. 

Vincent Roberts was guest of 
honor nt the Past Grand 
Knight Dinner and Dance 
sponsored by St. Richard's 
Council 5357. Knights of 
Columbus, last week. Tiio din
ner-dunce, wliich will be an 
nnnual affair, was belli at the 
Council Hull on Oak Avenue.

Dr, Roberts, who hud been 
Grand Knight of the Sanford 
Council since its beginning 18 
months ago, was presented 
with a plaque and a pin in 
recognition of his outstanding 
achievements in the perform
ance of the duties of his of
fice. Presentation of the 
plaque was by Paul llaney, 
committee r  I) a i r in a n and 
tnnster of ceremonies. Pre
senting the P n s t  G r a n d

Knight Pin was former dis
trict deputy, William C. Joyce 
of Maitland.

Incoming Grand K n i g h t  
Theodore Miehell ncccptcd the 
Pnst Grand Knight honor roll 
plaque in the name of the 
Council.

Preceding the presentations 
u social hour, with music pro
vided by the Paul Haney 
Sterrios, was enjoyed by nil 
members, wives and guests. 
Following the erremoniea n 
linked hnm dinner was served.

Distinguished guests attend
ing were Rev. David J. Shnr- 
roc

THE HANKS of Trout I.nko nt Lyman High 
School were lined one morning Inst week when 
students attending the Longwood Elementary 
summer recreation program met there for it 
fishing contest. After two hours of fishing the 
group enjoyed n picnic lunch. (Herald Photo)

Hospital Notes

Legal Notice

JULY 19 
a d m is s io n s

Mny McAlcxnnder, Lucille

k, substitute" pnstor*oT the 0udlr>' , ,"nnn ,,,,nkM *' U°>' 
Church of Nativity of Lake C.rccn, Kdlth Fortner, Sally 
Mary; Council Chaplain Rev. Outlaw, Frances Morgan, 
Ralph Kaiser, Catholic Chap. I rh a t!.-• Smith, Carolyn Smith,

Rebu Stott, Kmcm D. Hick- 
nil of Sanford; Helen

Inin ul Sanford Nnvul Air 
Station; Former District Dep
uty and M •». William C. n i »̂
Joyce; Divirict Four Deputy Fay® McCunr, Chuluotn; I.ene 
John linn® and daughter, Morgan, Dellnry; Kunrnr

m i t i i ' h  n r  i i i > o i . i t i o \
(1 .0*1  ML \  %i H  IM; % M i
h m  m i  u m  > i; ii n  % i» a, 
ATlirr .T* AM I A 1.1.1:9 *.
T*» WHOM IT M W  r* * N* • * K11N 

Notice I* hereby g iven  t h a t  | 
rli* Ho*r»l of  ''utitiiy Commit*-  
loner* of  8#mlnoi# ( ‘minty.  
Florid*. *t It* r#*n1er m eeting  
hebl nit the r3r•! t|*y «»f Jut)#. 
19(4, *t t l i e  <*otirth o t i -e  in Hun
ter*!. Hmilnol* « ounty. Florid*. 
p i i r# u » n t  to p e t i t i o n  and nolle*  
heretofore  g i \ e n  pa»*ed end  
adopt rd « l levolmton Hoilnir,  
v ir a l l n g  * tid nh.in lonlng, r*• 
flouncing itid d»*‘ Ultultu: any 
end *11 r i g h t  « f  t h e  rn i in ty  of  
Femlnole and th e  public In and 
to the fo l low ing  denrrlbed 
mad*, e t r e r t a  .Hid A l l e y #  In 
F«*mlnnU County, Florid*. t«»-J 
n i l :  •

The Nnrth-Houth Alley In 
Blot k lo. mid th«- North* 
F a ith  K * »  t an>l \Vr*t A l 
ley* in ll lork 12. Townalte  
o f  North Chuluot*. accord-  
lug to plat thereof record
ed In Flat Hook 2. P*«r* 
94-S4. Hemlnole County  
Fill'll* Ktcord*; K * * l  Itall- 
road Way from It* Inter- 
•act ion  Hltli  Fourth Street  
to th# North line of  !#ot 9 
Itlock 1®. of  th* above-de*-  
crllied plat extended to the 
Weat.

l ly  the Hoard o f  County Corn- 
rnl**lonrr* if Hrmlnol* « ounty,  
Florida, ttila 14th day of July,  
A. D 1944.
( S K A  I . )

Hoard o f  County Commtea- 
lo n e r  * o f  Hemlnole County.  
Florida
l l y : Arthur H. I ltckw lth .  
Jr. Clerk

PtlMPh July 21.1944 
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Mine Katherine Hugo nml 
District Warden William Hag
ley.

L :«ruler n y l o n  Atocklnf** 
with other delicate fabrics in 
a njlon mesh bag. I>e a fah
ric conditioner ami urt wash- Franklin Morris of San
ing machine on gentle agita
tion.

Legal Notice

Oglesby, hla Mycr, Lake Mon
roe; Lewi. Formmlo, Oiian- 
do; James Gallagher, IM tom

m in u s

Roxanna Green, North Or
lando; Junnita llrixiks, Chu- 
biota; Glenda Jackson, I«ike 
Monroe.

Ilirths
Mr. and Mrs. William Allen 

of Sanford, a girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Ilritt of Sanford, 
a hoy; Mr. and Mrs. Doyl 
Ilrooki of Chuluotn, a girl.

Discharges
Relin Seott, Nioka Darling, 

Herbert Moreland, Isndore 
Morgan, Lucy Moughtun, F.llu 
Mao Rlue, Martin I.. Sites, 
Charles Hannar, t.illie H. 
Williams, Etta McCune, all of

Cuban Sales To 
U.S. Allies At 
$182 Million

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Rep. Paul G. Rogers, I)-Fla., 
says that U. S. allies bought 
$182 million worth of good* 
last yrnr from the Cubnn re
gime of Premier Fidel Cas
tro.

“ Ironically," Rogers told 
tlie House Monday, “most 
U. S. Allies buy more goods 
from Castro than they sell 
to him, giving him ready 
markets from which to foster 
his regime."

He said Itaty bought some
$d7 million in goods from Cu
ba during HXi.d, while selling 
approximately $600,000 in re
turn.

Rritain bought tome $ A 1.7 
million Inst yrnr and sold $5.8 
million, Rogers said. Jupnn 
bought $21.5 million and sold 
$24 million.

tTT?r ennTnrll #rralfl July 21, 1964 — Tope IS

•»;*

Business Brief

Mr, nnd Mrs. l.lnnlf Rogers Sanford; Charles Robinson,
of Sanford, n girl; Mr. nnd

ford, n buy.
DISCHARGES

Ruck Humphrey, Robert Jones, 
William Norris Jr., all of 
S n ii f ii r il ; Margie Morris, 
Apopka; George Ryan, lie-M i r i e r ,  n r  s t e p .

N(*tlc# I* hr f i'll y ti ltrli that  
pur-uxnt to lb# f inal  *l#rr## «»f$ " a r y  
forrrlopur# *n<1 **l* #nt#r#<1
In th* r* up# pending In th#
Clfrult Court In ami for Hem- 
Inol# C *un»y, FlnrMa. «l«»e- 
k#t numtirr 12970, thr u n lrr -  
p|gnr«| Clrrk H i l l  aril th* pro
perty AltuAtad In e*M County  
•locrlhP'l e*.

le*.t 2. Block -I". NOIITII lf  . & it • •. $ * ..
OHf.A NDo T*‘WNHITK 4»h H u m p h y ,  Albert M w u n J x  .Sr., 
a d d i t i o n  Nccordinir f " 1 Paulino  K n igh t .  Alin* MrCite-
Hi* p u t  thereof •*  recoril- . .  . . . .  ..1 h. r u t  it .k 13. . . . . .  H". Henry Oliver. Eugene

Brewer, I«oi* Ferrell, Roliert

JULY 20, m i
A d m is s io n s

Ncriio Cameron, Agusta 
Ann Cahill, Ella Mae Allen. 
Judith F. Ilritt. Willie Wil- 
Rams, Wendell Tyler, Agnes

ix t i i k i iiicttt r m  nT n r  
tu b  ninth  j i  1)111*1. m i-
r i ’i i ' .  i>  * m i  r u n  a r . s u -  
m u .it rn rv rv . ri.n iiiu*
I'llAM'ltllV Ml.
KVA 1. HAND,

r i s ln t l f f .

ItonERT E. 81IIMKK sni 
K VIA’IA II. HIIIMKK. hi. wlf».

1 >, f r i o l .n l .
NnTirM n r  s p it  

in Aiinr.r.MKNT m u  
iir.Kii rn n E n .n s iH E  

Tni Roh.rt K. Khlm.k .n l  
Bylvls B. Phlm.k. hi. 
wlf*.
7111 ll.rwnnil Av.nu* 
W auw.lo.., Wl.cnn.ln 

Tou. IIOIIEItT K. BIIIMEK 
amt SYLVIA II. HIIIMKK. hi. 
wlf», ar. h .r.by notiri.il Ihst 
a eompl.lat lo for.clo.ur. s 
c .rl.In  A. r, .in.nl for D..1 
nn Ih. following d..erlhw4 pro, 
p.rty sllust. In M.relnol. 
County. Klorlds, lo-wlt:

I .  it. i and I, lllork D. 
PKAItl. I.AKK IIEII1IITB 
KlltST ADDITION, .ccor.l- 
In . lo pl.t Ih.r.of a . re- 
rordxl In Plat Book I, 
p .n .  (0. of Ih. Publlo IU- 
rord. of H.mlnoU County. 
Florid*. I . . .  Ih. W .it.rly 
13 S fert thereof

hi U..n filed .g .ln .t  you In 
th . abov.-.tyl.d .all and you 
ar. r.nulr.d lo s*rvs s ropy 
of your An.w.r or Pleading 
lo Ih. Complaint on Plain
tiffs Attorney, Jos.ph M. Mur- 
s.ko, P. O. Box III. Fern 
Perk, Florida, and file th . ori
gins! Answer or Ple.dlng In 
Ih. offlcs of th . Clerk of Die 
Circuit Court on or h.for. th. 
loth day of July. IM*. If you 
fall to do «o. a d .er.s pro con- 
f.e.o will »•« l.k .n  .s . ln .l  ynu 
for Ih. r.U.f demanded In the 
Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and offi
cial ...1  of office at Hanford, 
H.tnlnola County, this llth  day 
of June, t i l l .
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr . 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
lly: Mirths T. Vlhl.n
II. C.

Putill.h Jun. 10 ft July T. 14. 
:i. 1044.
CDA-llI

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I ill not he responsible 

for any debts incurred by 
anyone other ihsn myself.

Nathaniel G. Wiggins

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will not be responsible 

for any debts incurred by 
anyone other than myself.

Joseph II. Coulombr

A* Public H e c r d p  o f  Merit• 
1n.»l* < minty, Florida. 

Together  with th* fo llow ing  
It*n»* «»f property Inratrd in 
• n«| p r n n in r n t lv  In-t.iHed n* 
,x p i n  nf the IniprovemmlB <»n 
•Aid land:

T w u  ( H  1 f ci% * * r p ; p e r m a 
n e n t l y  11. 4*11* I.
Together  with  ell  • true-  
turrp and Improvement*  
now and hereafter on eald 
land, and flxtiir** attached  
I hereto, and all r*nt*. If.  
aura, procee.1i.. anil p iuflta  
n.-rrultiK and to accrue  
fm m  p a hi premia##, all of  
Hlilch ar# Includtd within  
th# forego ing  de#.-rlptlon 
and th# habendum th#r*of;  
«1po all ga#. #team. eler* 
trie, H:itrr, and other b ea t .  
Inn. cimiklni:. refrigerating,  
l igh ting ,  plumbing, v e n t i 
lating Irrigating, and p o w 
er aystem*. machln##. ap.  
pltance*. f u t u r e s ,  and ap- 
purtenencee, which now  
ar* may hereafter pertain  
(o. or t*e need with. In. nr 
on paid premises. even  
though they be detached  
or detachable,

at p u b llo  sale,  to the  h ighest  
and best bidder for cash at 11
o'clock A M. on tha 10th day o f  
August 1944 at th# Front Door 
of  the Hemlnole County Court
house In Hanford. Florida. 
(MKAM

Arthur II I lerkwith, Jr.. 
Clerk of  the Circuit Court 
l ly: Martha T. Vlhlen  
Deputy Clerk

I1RAIIDAUU OlllDLICT AND  
l«K\Vlf
At to rney#  for  P l a i n t i f f  
(o Nor th  C ou r t  Mtr##t 
po st Of f ice  l lox 222(
O r la n d o .  Flcrlda  
P u b l i s h :  July  2*, 11(4 
CDfl-77

Hrynn, K. Marvin Carroll, 
lluwnnl Kcyos, J. i \  Wynn, 
nil of Sanford; Norman Kim
brough, Oviedo; Joarpli A. 
Cliff, Kntio Tbuiuu, Dellury; 
John Dinip'rfrlt, l.onicwood; 
Hetty I-. Dunn, Fern Park;

Enterprise 
Circles Have 
Meeting

lly Mrs. Rilrhic Harris
A combined n ic ling  of the 

three WSCS circles from Bar
it ,  1 1 Memorial Methodist 
Church of Enterprise nu t last 
Tuesday afternoon in the 
church annex with members 
from Deltona as hostesses.

M r s .  William McDonald, 
general chairman, was In 
charge cf the meeting with 
individual circle chairmen 
also taking part. Tlie pro
gram was conducted by Miss 
Mary Iluhhard, rural worker, 
who showed a film explaining 
the different religions.

The hostesses served •• de
lirious refreshment course 
following the meeting and 
program.

Osteen; William .1. Holman 
Jr., Orlando; Evelyn Town
send and baby gill, Oviedo; 
William Sneed, Tie.a A. Pos
ner nnd huliy boy, longwood; 
Zonnie Sturrup, Tangerine.

Barry's Florida 
Stock Increases

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Burry Goldwnter's chances of 
carrying Florida in the No
vember presidential election 
apparently took a big jump 
Sunday when Alabama Gov. 
Gecrge Wnllnro dropped out 
of tile race.

Both Republican and Demo, 
cl otic leaders hail conceded 
Goldwatrr a good chance of 
carrying Florida anyway.

Wallace's decision to drop 
out killed a lot of arguments 
uhirh i n s i s t e d  that Hie Demo
cratic segiegntionist would 
split t h e  conservative Demo
cratic vote with Goldwutvr, 
giving President Johnson a 
majority.

At least two leading Flori
da Democrats — Gov, Furris 
Bryant nnd veteran state 
Public Utilities Commission
er Jerry Carter—huve con
ceded that tin' Democrats will 
have to fight hind for a vic
tory in Florida.

Bryant, who ■ few months 
ago predicted a victory for 
the Democrats in Florida in 
‘61, (.aid lust week thut witl) 
Goldwatrr on tlie GDP ticket, 
lie didn't .re  any mare chanrr 
of the Democrats taking tlie 
cuke tliis Until than in the 
past elections.

But Btyant said ha would 
not throw In the towel and 
will stump the state for John- 
ten if need he.

State Theatres 
Mark 50 Years

Florida State Theatres me 
cclchinting their 60th anni
versary during the P.164-65 
fall and winter season. In 

| connection with the celebra
tion, Florida State has an
nounced the continuing pro- 
gram of providing the finest 
of motion pirthic entertain
ment in the finest up to the 
minute facilities.

During 1064, Florida State 
Theatres constructed snd op
ened new theatres in Fort 
l.iiudeDlalr, South Miami nnd 
Oilnmlo and in keeping with 
tint expanding communities 
they are serving, they are 
now constructing new thestres 
in Hollywood nnd Snrnsota.

Further, plans are present
ly being drawn to provide new 
modern theatres for the ex
panding communities of Fort 
Myers, St. Petersburg, Gaines
ville, Daytona and other Flor
ida cities.

Floridn State also plans 
major improvements at its 
two scenic attractions, Silver 
Springs nnd Week! Wachee. 
At Weeki Wnrliee construc
tion of n 60-roum motel will 
sta it soon.

WE’RE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THAT

lack Morgenstern
HAS JOINED

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
AS SALESMAN 

IN OUR

NEW And USED 
CAR DEPARTMENTS

Holler Motor Sales
2nd & PALMETTO 250.". SOUTH PARK DRIVE4 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

ONE UP
AUGUSTA, Gn (UPI) -  

llurton Smith edged t'ralg 
Wood by a stroke to capture 
tlie first Masters golf tourna
ment in 1934,

DR. SAM MAC K IN HEADLINES — Dr. Sum 
Sheppard ntmlo u dramatic picture an ho 
emerged from the ntate penitentiary in Colum- 
Iiiib, Ohio, for a fresit tusto of liberty while tho 
legal buttle raced, Hu is clutching a rosary 
tossed to him by a woman in the crowd.

Sheppard Confident 
He Can Remain Free

SLUGGER
C L E V E L A N D  (UPI) — 

Cleveland outfielder Vie l>a- 
vialllo ted tlie International 
le-ague in hitting with a .346 
average.

ORIGIN
TOKYO 4UPI)—Wafer polo- 

lvt» at the 1964 Olyinpiri her* 
in October will he rompeting 
in a .port originated by an 
Englishman in I6H5.

4,4)011 WAI.KI.l t
MILWAUKEE (U PI)-ltank 

Aaron of t l i e Milwaukee 
Brave* led the Major* in in
ternational walks last season 
with IH.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Dr.
Sum Sheppard la confident 
he will nut havn to return to 
tha Ohio prison whero lie 
spent the last nine years fur 
tlie slaying uf his pregnant 
wife.

Sheppard nml his bride, thn 
former Adrlnnno Tehetrnjo- 
haltna, 35, whom he married 
itt Chicago Saturday, held a 
nows conference here Mon
day.

Tire tn • year • old nstro. 
path said "we bavo a lot of 
hope ami dreams, Intt it all 
depends on Wednesday.”

Wednesday a three-judge 
panel in Cleveland will decide 
whether to rnnecl Sheppard's 
bond nod return him to the 
Ohio penitentiary.

Sheppard said lie duos not 
plan to attend tlie Cleveland 
hearing in person.

"I feel sure I'll never lie
convicted i,gain," lie said. "I 
am Innocent ulid I'll fight In 
prove it with every breath in 
my body."

Sheppard said lie was here 
“on legal husineNS to fight for 
nty freedom."

Hu indicated In- would pre- 
■•nt new’ evhlrnre in his legal 
fight.

Slieppnid'. first wife, Mari
lyn, was HI years old and 
pregnant when tier body was 
found in the blood-spattered

bedroom of their home In lluy 
Village, Ohio, 10 years ago.

He wns convicted of the 
»ln) ing, hut bus always main
tained Ids innocence.

“ Wo don’t forget nml we 
don't stop fighting," Shep
pard told reporters. "Hits is 
an injustice nnd it should 
matter to ynu and you and 
you. It might lie my son or 
your son who is subjected to 
tliis in the future.

Miller Gives 
Definition Of 
’Extremism’

BUFFALO, N.Y. (UPI) -  
Republican vice presidential 
nominees William E. Miller 
snid Monday night that Sen. 
Harry Goldwater should havn 
usrd the word "patriotism’’ 
instead of "extremism" in hi* 
controversial speech accepting 
the tiOI’ presidential nomina
tion.

Miller made the remark in 
answer to a reporter'* quc»* 
(ion at a news conference *4 
Buffalo'* International Air
port a ahort time after he re- 
turned to hia home state from 
the San Francisco convention.

The New York congress
man said Goldwater meant ta 
convey the idea in his stata- 
nicnt that "patriotism in de
fense of liberty Is no vice." 
Goldwater'a statement wa* 
"extremism in defense of lib
erty is no vice. . .moderation 
in the pursuit of justice is no 
virtue."

Miller's statement appeared 
to bo an attempt to atem 
some nf the criticism against 
Goldwater — from Republic- 
ana and Democrat* alike — 
for his defense of extremism.

On other matters, Miller 
pledged to strive for party 
unity snd not to inject tha 
civil rights issue into tha 
campaign. Rut he did not rula 
out support for the Goldwa- 
ter-Miller ticket from Got. 
George Wallace of Alabama.

"We will welcome aupport 
from anyone who believes in 
our ptinciples," Miller said.

"We are not going to ex- 
elude er read anyone out of 
the party.’* He indicated, 
however, that Wallace prob
ably would not uphold GOT* 
prinriplea and the party plat
form.

NAME CHANGE
ARLINGTON, Va. (UPI) — 

The U. S. Table Tennli Asso- 
elation report* that th* aport 
wns first cslled "whlff-whaff' 
because of the knitted web 
ball uied by players.

MONEY MAN
NEW YORK (UIM)—Jockey 

Eddie Arcaro booted homo 
4,770 winners during 31 years 
of thoroughbred racing. Ilia 
share nf price money during 
Dial period totaled $3,033,054.

r

»
.  ' ..

In Florida, 
after a swim, beer is a natural
On a lint summer day, a dip in a coo! stream can lie wonderfully 
refreshing. Equally refreshing when you're relaxing afterwards 
w ith friciuL iv a heart v glass of liter. There's hardly another (lev
erage around that suits what jo u  do for fun as much as beer. 
Camping, hiking, or just lounging on a lawn cluir-bccr brings to 
each just the right touch of extra good living.

Your familiar glass of beer is also a pleasurable reminder that 
wc live in a land of |icrsnnal freedom—and that our right to enjoy 
beer and ale, if wc so devite, is just otic, but an impuiunt one, of 
those personal freedoms.

In F lorida...beer goes with fun, w ith relaxation
IIMTI.I) STATES BREWERS ASSOUA1IO.N, IMi 
r u sox i;a m i m u  roue ilobuia

TRAIL WAYS 
Silver Eagles* 
are FASTER to 

FT LAUDERDALE 
MIAMI
AND THRU TO

KNOXVILLE AND DENVER

'

*  Silver Engleft—exclusive wllh Trallweya 
—and America'* only nowly-deelgned buaoe, 
offer you thru aorvice of matchleee comfort

Destinations served 
by Silver Eagles

From Hanford to;
MEM I'll IH .................
The only thru servica 
KANHAH CITY 
Thr only thru arrrlra 
DENVER
The only thru aervica 
MIAMI

I-way
$21.50

$34.41

$41.30

9 M l
5 Convenient thru trips daily

TRAII.WAYH IIUH TERMINAL 
Cor. Park & 2nd. HI. 322-4520

D<-IIARY TERMINAL 
1236 W. Church Ktrret, DeBary J

TRA ILW M YS.
Easiest travel on earth

7
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About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN STENBTBOM

W hite Sox And Reds Gain On League Leaders
Floyd Palmer, a local lntur- 

• dco mao and former major 
league baaeball player In the 
daya of yeiteryear, writea, "1 
v a i talking to our old friend 
Bert Chapman t h e  other 
day.**

Chapman, wc ought to point 
out, ia alao a former ball 
player. In hla day he waa con* 
aidered a top notch receiver.

"Aa you know," continued 
Palmer, “Chapman feela 
that he la a good Judge of 
hall playera and their ahll* 
tty. Bert Inalated that a .300 
hitter during hla era (or 
reign of terror) waa by far 
« better hitter becanae of 
the variety of pltcbea and 
balla thrown which were le
gal at that Ume."
Palmer Hated them aa fol- 

Iowa;
"The emery ball, aplt ball, 

mud ball, chin ball, dual ball, 
bean ball, In ball, tobacco 
ball, chewing gum ball, knuc
kle ball, screw ball, fade 
away ball, drop ball, out ball, 
moth baU and bl-ball."

We've heard of moat of 
them but the laat two—aa far 
aa we know—were never aa- 
eoclated with baaeball. But, of 
courae, we're not quite aa an
cient aa Palmer.

“Bert Inalated," Floyd 
went on to nay, “and ex
plained that all theae pitch- 
ea were legal and n pitcher 
waa eo perfect and deatne- 
tlve at hla profeaalon that n 
barter la n S and 1 eltaaUoa 
would throw a almple pitch.
“A almple pitch, Bert aald, 

waa one which would atart out 
and leave the pitcher’a hand 
aa a bean ball for the flrat 
one-third of the diatance to the 
plate. The next one-third of 
the diatance the pitch would 
change and travel aa a chin 
ball. Over the laat one-third 
of the route It would change 
into a tobacco ball. Aa |t 
reached the plate it would 
•platter tobacco Juice into the 
cyea of the batter ao he could-

Legal Notice
l a  «fc* Caart a t  th e  C ea a fr
Jmdgr, ttmlamlt C taa l,, Vlar. 
14a. la  Prahal*. 
la  r* i acatala mt
LIL.L1K K. IIKIINDOV,

Dacraaad
Ta An re ta ilo rs aaO 1-er.oa. 
lla tlo a  Clalaia ar Daaaaada 
Aaalaat Bale Katalai

You and aach o f  you art  hara- 
k r  notlf lad and raijulrad to 
praaant any  c la im .  and de
mands which you, or allhar of  
you, may hava x o l n . t  lha 
aatata of  U I .I .IK  K. H i n t s -  
HON, dacaaaad, lata o f  aald 
Co-lnty, to tha County Jiulx« 
o f  Bamlnola County. Klorlda, 
a t  hla off  Ira In tha court  
tiouva of  aald County at  Han
ford, Florida, w ithin  alx cal-  
andar tnnntha from tha lima 
o f  lha Mrat publication of llila 
hut lea, Two coplaa o f  aarh 
cla im or demand aball ha In 
w rlt ln e ,  and aha!) atato  tha 
place o f  residence and poet 
office  addreee of  tha cla im
ant, and aliall bo aworn to hy 
the  claimant, hla Burnt, or a t 
torney and accompanied by a 
f t l ln e  fea o f  ona dollar and 
aurh claim or demand not ao 
fi led  eliell  be void.

/« / LILLIE 11UTH llAn- 
DEN
Ae r ie c u to r  o f  the U e t  

W ill  and Teatament of  
LILI.IK K. llEIINDOS,  
Decaaead

OKO. A. HPEKIL JR.
Attnrnay for aald aalala  
1IIH  U a g n o l l .  Avenue  
Hanford, Florida,  
l'ubllah Juua I t  A J u ly  T, If, 
31. 1X11.
CDA-11T
ftOTICK Tt) VACATH PA N T OP 
PLAT OF LAKH KATHHYN  
TF.ItHAt'M

NOTICK ia  IIB R K Iir  OIV- 
K S  that CLIFFOIUI I. Xlc-LAII- 
ItV. ate Wymora Itoad, Wlntar  
1‘arlc. Florida, aa ow ner  In 
f / e  almpla. Joined by TIIK 
CITIZENS IIANK O P  OVIKDO, 
aa tnn rU aeee .  of  tha fo l low ing  
deacrlbad parrrte o f  land, ly -  
ln e  and belna In Hamlnola 
County, Florida, to -w lt i

Lota I, I, I, North 4# feat  
o f  I ait f, and all  o f  l«of ■ 
(  lo  II  Inolualre of  LAKK  
KATIIHTN T K I I R A C K ,  
Kemlnnle County, Florida, 
accord lna  to  plot thereof  
recorded In Flat Ilook 1, 
paae I I  In lha o f f ice  o f  tha 
<Terk of CIrrult Court of  
Hemlnole County , Florida,  
AND AI.HO tha landa delln-  
aated aud daecrlbed on eatd 
plat  aa I'tn.wfouU Drive  
and Oakwood Avenue aub- 
Ject to  dedication ao pub- 
llo roado by eeld plat;  

w il l  m ako application to the  
Hoard o f  County OommUalon-  
era o f  Hamlnola County, F lor .  
Ida, on Tueeday, Ju ly  i t ,  A. D. 
m i ,  a t  ie:ea  o'clock A. w.. or 
aa  aoon tharaaflar aa aama 
•nay be heard, la  Ihalr off .c la l  
m eatln g  room tn tha Hem.note 
C ounty  Court l louea  located In 
Hanford, F lorida, to v ora la  lha 
a b ove  deacrlbad Portion and 
part o f  aald I * k *  Kathryn  
Terrace, len i ln o la  County, F lor
ida, recorded aa afereaald, and 
have  the  aforeeald  part o f  
aald plat  returned to a c i e a e e  
for tha purpoee o f  taxation  
to  the  aama aatent  aa If U 
had never  bean p latted,  pur-  
auant to Seatlona I I I I I  and  
I I I . I t ,  F lor ida  Btatutaa  

/a /  CV1FFOHD L MoLARRT 
Owner

/ a /  T i l *  ClTIEKK* MANIC 
OF OVIKDO

U ertm ai 
Oao. A. Bpeer, Jr,
P . O. B oa  m i  
• s a f e r } ,  F lor ida  
Pebllah  J e l y  I f .  I I .  t i l l .  
CUII-U

n’t aee."
Then Floyd cayi, "After 111 

tenlng to Bert teU about the 
typei and pltchei, I aaked him 
U he had any weakneaiei at 
the plate when be played 
baaeball and U  any of Uieae 
balla bothered him. He replied 
by aaying that he could hit 
one pitch Juit at good aa the 
other.

“Then I told him that I 
played baaeball aboet the 
aame time he did. In feet, 
he and I played together on 
the Sanford club la l i l t .  1 
alio told him that It teem
ed to me that he waa alwaya 
weak on a plain pitched 
ball.
“To (hit he agreed and 

wanted to talk about polltica."
a a a

Why we print auch (tuff aa 
thii we'll never know. But we 
do know how ball playera are. 
They'll do anything to get 
their name* on the aporta
page-

And the belt way to de- 
acrlbe thin latest yarn from 
Palmer ii “anything."

But we'll agree to one 
thing. They were a fine pair 
of playera In their day. Wa 
don't recall aeelng Palmer 
play—except In old timer 
sffalra from time lo Ume. 
Bnt we do recall when 
Chapman donned Ihe mlU, 
maak, pada and protec Ion 
In Ike early days of the old 
Central Florida semi-pro 
circuit and caught for San
ford.
We've got one queition for 

Floyd:
Are you aure Chapman ad

mitted being weak on a pitch
ed ball 7

The other day when we 
apoka to the Lloni Club In 
Sanford on iportx, then and 
now, we recalled that Sanford 
waa a hot-bed of boxing not 
too many yeara ago. George 
Ilughei and a couple of fel
lows decided to make aome 
picture show money and put 
on a “boxing card" with tic
ket* going at 10 cent* apiece.

The late Judge 8. A. B. 
Wilkinses lent n hand and 
Ike keys started putting on 
their weekly bouts lu a 
warrhouie which aUll stands 
at Fourth and Elm. Kida 
a r o u n d  here "fought" 
among themselves until fin
ally aome of the beat were 
pitted agalnit outsiders. At 
leaat one f i g h t e r  waa 
brought In from aa far away 
aa Texai.
But probably the moxt ex

citing bout ever to come off 
there wax a context one night 
between Warren Odham and 
"Lefty" Williams -  b e t t e r  
known today ax Circuit Court 
Judge Voile Williamx Jr. For 
three rounds Williams shot 
machlnegun type punches at 
Odham. And being kept busy 
ducking, Warren—we can't ra- 
call—ever threw a punch. Thla 
bout brought down the house, 

Ah, those were the days. 
Somehow, kids today — wo 
Imagine don't think of things 
like that.
And, you know, sometimes 

we wonder If today's young
sters have as much fun as we 
did bark In the so-called good 
ol' daya.

Hulch,

Legal Notice
IN THM CIHI'I’IT COUNT, 
NINTH J l n i l M I .  4 IR41 IT OF  
FLORID* IN AMI FOR SKMI- 
NOl.H I’OI'NTY 
CIIANI’KHV NO. IIMT  
DODULAH CIIAWFOlin.

P la in t iff-VO-
ALDEHTA P. CIU W FO R D ,

Dafandanl
NOTICN OF Bt'IT 

TIIR BTATH OF FLORIDA TOl
ALIIF.IITA P. CRAWFORD,  
whnaa place o f  rtaldanc* la 

unknown
A H »om  Complaint b a v in s  

boon fllait a sa lnat  so u  In tha  
Circuit Court In and for Rami- 
nola O runi) .  Florida, In Chan-  
eary, for Dlvorca, tha ahort 
H i l t  o f  aald action bo lus  “Dou-  
slaa  Crawford, P la in t i ff  v a  A l
bert* P. Crawford, Dafandanl"  
thaaa praaonta art  to oauaa and 
rtqulra you to f l i t  your written  
dafanata, If any, to  tha Com
plaint fllad haraln, and to  
aarva a  copy thereof upon  
P la ln t l f f a  attorney on or be-  
fora tha H at  day o f  Auguat,  
A. D. ISII, olharwtaa a  Da- 
craa Pro Confaaeo will ba e n 
tered agrtnat you and tha 
oauaa proceed a i  p a n e .

W ITNESS my hand and o f 
f ic ia l  aaal at  Sanford, Seminole  
County , Florida, thla la th  day  
of July, A. D, l i t * .
(SKAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith ,  Jr., 
Clark o f  the  Circuit Court, 
Ninth  Judicial c ircu i t  Is  
and far Sarnia*!* County, 
F lor id a
tin  Martha T. Vlhlta, D. e. 

Gordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for PUInUff 
P. O. Has 1TSI 
III Baal Commercial straa* 
Sanford. Florida ItTVI 
Publlah July 31, SI *  Aug. t  
11.1114.
CDB-II

UPI Sports
Two old friends 

and Fred Hutchison 
had few opportunities to get 
together on the playing field 
In recent years except during 
spring training. But today 
both were figuring on an Oc
tober meeting—In the World 
Series.

Neither of the golfing part
ners would hive given the 
Idea much thought a month 
ago when Manager Lopez' 
Chicago While Sox were in the 
throei of a 10-game losing 
streak to the Yankees and 
Hutchison's Beds were resting 
In sixth place In the Nations! 
League.

The White Sox, however, 
have rallied behind superla
tive pitching, and Monday 
night climbed to within a half- 
game of the Idle American 
League leaders, the Baltimore 
Orioles, when rookie Fred 
Talbot hurled his second shut
out, 0-0 over the Los Angeles 
Angels.

Cincinnati, c o m b i n i n g  
strong pitching and a tight dc- 
fensc, has been the only team 
able to gain on the (kidding 
Philadelphia Phillies and San 
Francisco Giants.

Hutchison's forces have won 
seven of Utelr last nine games 
while the first-place Phils 
have dropped nine of 13 and 
the Glanti have lost seven of 
their last 10. The Iteds clipped 
Ihe Phils 6-2 Monday night 
behind lefthander Joe Nuxhall 
and Billy McCool to move 
within 2Vk games of first 
place.

Don Buford carried the 
White Sox attack, balling in 
four runs, Including three on 
his third home run to extend 
Chicago's win streak to five 
games and end the Angela' 
skein at alx.

Talbot scattered nine hlti 
and worked out of bases-ktad- 
ed Jama In the seventh and 
eighth innings to record the 
10th shutout for a White Sox 
hurlcr this season.

Catcher Don I'avlctlch, who 
has hit three homers In four 
games since being purchased 
by Cincinnati from San Diego 
laat week, connected with a 
man on in the eighth to Ice 
the victory after scoring what 
proved to be the winning run 
in the sixth on Leo Cardenas' 
double off loser Dennis Ben
nett.

In the only other American 
League game scheduled, De
troit rallied from a four-run 
deficit to defeat Boston 7-3. 
The abbreviated National Lea
gue schedule saw the Cubs 
topple the Giants 6-4 and the 
Colts upset the Dodgers 4-1.

Southern League
MoiRlsy's Results

Columbus 7 Knoxville 3 
Macon 3-2 Chattanooga 1-0 
Birmingham 0 Lynchburg 2 
Asheville 3 Charlotte 3

NAMES PR MAN 
CLEVELAND (UPI)—Dino 

Lucarelll has been named 
public relations director of 
tha Cleveland Bartini of tha 
American Hockey League.

THE INCHES GAME—Pitcher Leu Narum of the Washington Senators 
and umpire Nestor Chylak keep a close wutch on bunted bull which rolled 
to n stop just inches inside the foul line.

Kingswood And Bankers Post 
Wins In Softball Tournament

T h e  Kingawood Huildere 
Monday night extended their 
winning etrenk to 10 gamea 
by whipping Robb’x Construc
tion 12-2 in the first game of 
the Men'x Slo-Pitch Softball 
Tournament.

The Huildere, regular sea- 
son champs, plaatered Robb'a 
pitching for 10 hita. Den Un
derwood had a perfect night 
a t the plate with two alnglee, 

double and a triple to take 
hitting honor*. Don llervey 
had two hit*, including a 
home run that cleared the 
rightfivld fence. Hutch Cook 
connerted for an inslde-the- 
park homer among the three 
hits to hi* credit.

Don Carter, Frank Stafford 
and Itonnle Rusal also chip
ped In with two hits eaeh.

Bud Moncrlef gained the 
pitching win, scntterlng sev-

Pee Wee League
Iteaulla Monday 

Chiefs 2.1 Yanks 8 
Tigers 4 Panthers 3 

STANDINGS
Chief. .............. i
Tiger. ............ 3
Panther! ........ 4
Hebei. ........... .... ..........  3 (]
Yank* ............... 2 7
Cub. . ........ 7

Final Game (Wednraday) 
Cubs vs Rebels (F t Mellon 
Little League Field, 4:30)

FORM AGREEMENT 
NORTH BERGEN, N. J. 

(UPI)—The Jersey Giants of 
tha Atlantic Coast Football 
League have agreed to be
come the official farm club of 
the New York Jeta of the 
American League.

A Florida fieherman may 
not us* a bate to catch an
other bate aa tbs law prohib
its the ua* of basa or pickerel 
or any part of these fish ae 
bait.

en hits. George Griffin went 
three for three a t the plate 
for Robb’a,

In another opening round 
game played laat night, Flori
da 8 tote Bank ahut out Wit- 
son Maicr 13-0. Donnie Sapp 
hurled •  one-hitter. He gave 
up his first and only hit to 
Larry Hclmnn, who lead off 
in the fifth inning.

Buddy Burton with three 
hits, Mike Howe*—who had 
tho games onlyglAkS- ETA 
the gnme'e only homer—Earl 
Black and Sapp each had two 
hlta to lead tho Hanker* at 
the plate. The game we* call
ed after five inninge because 
of rain.

Score by Innings:

American
League

W L Pet. GB
Baltimore 66 31 .622
Chicago 35 34 .618 tk
New York 53 34 .609 Hi
Minnesota 47 45 .511 10
Detroit 46 46 .500 11
Iji i  Angeles 47 48 .405 lit*
Boston 45 49 .479 13
Cleveland 39 50 .458 161k
Washington 36 60 .375 23
Kansas City 34 58 .370 23

ftfonday's Results
Detroit 7 Horton 3 
Chicago 0 Los Angeles 0 

Only games scheduled 
Games Today

Kansas City at Minrsota (N) 
Los Angeles at Chicago 2 twl- 

night
Cleveland at Ualtimore 2 twl- 

night
Washington at New York (N) 
Detroit at Hoiton (N) 

Wednesday's Games 
Kansas City at Minnesota (N) 
Los Angeles at Chicago (N) 
Cleveland at Dsltimore (N) 
Detroit at Boston (N)

AUTO CLINIC
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

JULY 21 - 22 - 23

DIAGNOSIS OP YOUR AUTO 
PROULEMS ON OUR NEW 
ELECTRONIC SUN CHECKING 

EQUIPMENT. THE SUN MACHINE 
CO. REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE 
HERE TO DEMONSTRATE ITS 

AMAZING ACCURACY!

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH, INC.
611 E. FIRST ST. PHONE 322-5441

Robb* 100 100 0— 2 7 3 
Kingawood

031 231 a—12 16 2 
WP—Monrrlef, LP— Evan* 
lilt—Don Harvey and Hutch 

Cook, Kingawood 
Fla. Slate 308 02—13 13 2 
Wltaon Maier

000 00 0 1  10 
WP—Sapp, LP—Maaale 
HR—Mike Itowea, Fla. State 

More opening rcund game* 
will be played tonight a t Ft. 
Mellon P a r k .  Longwood 
meets Chase at 7:30 and Me- 
Raney will play USO at 8:45 
p.m. All the opening round 
winner* advance to the semi- 
finnli which will la- played 
Wedneeday night. The final 
tournament game ii sche
duled Thursday evening.

New Breed Hikes 
Lead In Navy 
Bowling Loop

New Breed took the 
measure of Hatwing One “A" 
last week at Je t Lanes in the 
Navy Intramural Bowling 
League to grab a two-game 

he NAMTG "A" 
place Is held hy 

One "A", VAH-3 
Stars are fourth- and NAS 

Op* “A” complete the top 
five contenders.

Ops "C" took all four 
f r o m  the VAlI-1 

a s  Long took high 
game honor* with his 223 
game. Cul with 202/620 and 
Rankin with 204 were high 
for the Tigers. NAS Disburs
ing was paced by Kraukopf 
(307/657) and Jacks (105/ 
6454) in their three g*mo 
romp over NAMTG "B" who 
had Colegrove turning in a 
fine 200/633. Lemay shot a 
204/633 for NAS Avionics, 
NAS Admin heat NAS Maint 
"B" three out of feur and 
the VAH-3 Odd Ball* took 
three from Wing Alley Mas
ter* as Willie "Firecracker" 
Muglto ahoweil them how.

NAS Ten Pina grabbed a 
three-point victory from NAS 
Ops "H" as Button shot a 
106/660. Dnn Brandon was 
the ehow-off for the New 
Breed and John Uhr kept 
llatwing One "A" clcse with 
204/640.

Harrie won series honor* 
with hla 211/667 while pac
ing llatwing One “B” to a 
three-game nod over NAMTG 
“A". VAH-3 Op* awept all 
four from Det "8". VAH-3 
Line won four from VAH-3 
Maint. aa Hudson (183/637) 
and Ashby (185/536) set the 
pace.

Despite some fine bowling 
by Clarente Henning (213/ 
661) and Jack Fry (100/655) 
the VAH-3 All Star* dropped 
a four-point decision to NAS 
Marines. VA1I-9 "It" took 
three point* from NAS Med/ 
Dent aa Van Ilicka ahot 106/ 
642. Applegate wns high for 
Med/Dent with 188/635.

District Tourney 
Starts Tonight

The Florid* Little Major 
League Dietrict Four Playoff* 
get underway tonight. Two of 
the gnmes are slated for Fort 
Mellon Park here in Sanford.

The Southern lection of 
District Four will be played 
here, at St. Cloud and at 
Clermont.

The Northern portion of the 
district playoffs ar* being

International
League

Results Monday
Atlanta 8 Toronto 2, night 
Buffalo 5 Jacksonville 3, night 
Syracuse 13 Columbus 11, 

night, 12 Innings 
Richmond 5 Rochester 4, night 

10 innings

Florida Stale
Resulls Monday Night 

Tampa 5, Orlando 3 
St. Pete 3, Miami 2 (10 in

nings)
Lakeland 0. Daytona Beach 5 
Ft. Lauderdale 6, Sarasota 4

The male sergeant major 
fish defends Its eggs by at
tacking and driving off any 
Intruder.

played In Ocala, Leesburg and 
Bcllevicw.

Winner* of the Northern 
and Southern sectional tour
neys will meet in the finals 
Friday and the team winning 
the district title will pley in 
the state tournament a t Jack
sonville Bearn.

In opening round games in
volving Sanford teams the 
Americans will host Tavares 
tonight at Fort Mellon Park 
at 6 o'clock. The Nationals 
will play the Kissimmee 
Americans in a aecond gam* 
ot 8 p. m. The winner* will 
advance to the next round of 
games scheduled to be played 
here in Sanford Wednesday 
night as well as cither Cler
mont or St. Cloud.

Auxiliary Sets 
LL Meet Tonight

A meeting of the Seminole 
Little League Auxiliary ha» 
been called for 8 p.m. today 
in the Dcngwood C i v i c  
League Building on ChcKl. 
Street.

Purpose of the session is 
to formulate plane for the 
coming year. All mothers of 
players on the farm, senior 
and major teams are especial
ly invited to attend whether 
or not they are members of 
tho auxiliary.

FRANK M. BUNNELL, D.V.M.
an n o u n ce*  h e  in av a ila b le  

f o r  (h e  p ra c tic e  

o f  m ed ic in e  a n d  m irg e ry  

.  .  .  l im i te l  (o la rg e  a n im a ls , 

p n ly .

Phone 322-4837 

Sanford

C H  E V R 0 L E T
a

makes all types of quality trucks

• - 7 6 4 I
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Post 5 3  Meets Pest 2 4 2  
Here Tonight For Crown

The Poet M American Leg. 
Ion Junior baseball club has 
met Orlando's Post 242 three 
times this reason.

In the first encounter San 
ford took the boys from south 
of here by a 6 to 0 count. In 
the second meeting Manager 
Frank Thomas' charges did It 
again, 4 to 2. Last week, to 
stay In the flag race In the 
Sixth District, Sanford nosed 
out the same club 4 to 3.

The two teams meet again 
tonight, at 7:30, at Sanford's 
Memorial Stadium.

This is the one' Sanford 
needs to wrap up the flag. 
Illght now the locals have a 
half a game edge on Orlando s 
Post 19. But they have to win 
tonight.

Thomas Is going to go with 
his ace—Jim Courier of Ovie- 
do. He'll have Billy Higgins 
behind the plate. Bed Jansen 
at first, Billy Kuykcndatl at 
tecood, Rick Sires at third, 
Rick Golloher at short, Law
rence Pivec in left, either 
Steve Harris or Don Smith in 
center and Hex Brooks at 
right.

"We’U probably face Post 
242's top moundsman." said 
Thomas, “in Gary Coleman. 
He's quite a pitcher and he'll 
be tough. But our boys are 
playing good baseball now ami 
if we can collect a few hits 
we'll make It.”

If Sanford makes it four

Seminole Team 
Plays Thursday

The Seminole Little League 
all stare Will participate in 
the Little League district 
tournament this week.

The team drew n bye in the 
fifth round of plHy and will 
go into the semi-finals # hy 
meeting the winner of the 
Nurthgntc-Ocoee grime,

•Vorthgate and Ocoee will 
play Wednesday anil the win
ner will meet Seminole at 
Cooper Field in Casselberry 
Recreation P a r k  Thursday 
night.

On Friday the winner of 
tho Thursday game will play 
at 1 p, in. a t Tinker Field In 
Orlando.

PUBLIC IS RICHER 
OTTAWA (UPI> — Harry 

Hays, Canadian agriculture 
minister, revealed Monday the 
government enriched the pub
lic purse by more thnn one 
million dollar* last yeur a* a 
result of the levy on race 
track betting.

LOSING STRING 
PHILADELPHIA (UP1) -  

The Old Philadelphia Athle
tics finished last in the Amer
ican League seven straight 
year* between 1915 and 1921.

An army sergeant from 
Texas may purchase n resi
dent fishing license provided 
hr is itatloned In Floridn. All 
servicemen stationed in Flor
ida are considered resident* 
when hunting and fishing.

SALESMAN PARKAS 
DETROIT (UPI) -  Andy 

Farkas, brilliant fullback on 
t h r e w  Washington Redskin 
Eastern Divisions of the Na
tional Football League, la 
now an insurance salesman in 
an office located In a aubur- 
ban Detroit shopping center.

straight tonight they will go i double-elimination tournament 
direct to West Palni Beach fo r' to decide tha departmental 
the stale American Legion, championship.

Local Swimmers 
2nd At Mt. Dora

The Seminole Swim Associa
tion placed second in last 
weekend's participation in the 
Mount Dora Swim Meet when 
members of the organization 
claimed nine first winners. 
Seventeen teams from various 
awim clubs in Florida parti
cipated in the event.

In the medley relays. Cob 
leen Harrison, Jennifer Cliff, 
Kathy Beagan ami Cherie 
Rosemond won the loo-jard 
event for girls 8 aud under. 
Meanwhile, Tommy Hunter, 
Walt Morgan. Mike Smith and 
Dennis Epps grabbed first 
place in the same event for

National League
W L PrL GB event for boys 8 and under

Philadelphia 52 37 .584 and Skip Parsons grabbl'd
ban Fran. 54 39 .581 first place by winning the tuo-
Cincinnati 51 41 .554 21k yard butterfly for boys 1517.
Milwaukee 47 43 ,522 51k Also winning other than first
PUUburgh 45 42 .517 6 place events in the meet were
St. Louis 47 44 .516 6 Con Wilson, Randy Bowling,
Chicago 45 43 .500 7'k Greg Ganas, Linda May, San
Los Angeles 45 46 .495 8 dy Richards. John Wight, Blta
Houston 42 52 .417 12'k Simas, Steven Baker, Bill
New York 27 6« .290 27 Bracken.

Monday’* Results Dickie Dear, Danny Bea-
Chicago 6 San Francisco 4 
Cincinnati 6 Philadelphia 2 
Houston 4 I-os Angeles 1 

Only games scheduled 
Game* Today

New York ut Cincinnati (N) 
Philadelphia *1 Milwaukee 

(N>
Houston at lais Angeles <N) 
Chicago at San Francisco (N) 
Pittsburgh at St. Louts (N) 

Wednesday’s Game*
New York at Cincinnati, (N) 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee (N) 
Houston at tail Angeles (N) 
Chicago at San Francisco 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis (N)

boys 8 and under.
Colleen Harrison. Debbie 

Mize, Kathy Reagan and 
Chertc Rosemond also won 
the 100-yard freestyle relay 
for girla 8 and under and the 
tame four lada who won the 
medley relay for boys alio 
won first place In the freestyle 
relay event

In the individual events, 
Walt Morgan was first in the 
25-yard freestyle for boys 8 
and under and also took top 
honori In the 29-yard back- 
stroke event for his age group. 
Barbara Bolt was first in the 
100-yard backstroke for girla 
in the 13-17 age bracket

Young Morgan came up 
with another first place by 
winning the 25-yard butterfly

gan, Mark Stenitrom and 
Shands Wallace were fourth 
in the 200-yard medley relay 
for boys 910, and Randy 
Bowling, Bill Bracken, Chria 
Wilson and John Wight were 
aecond in the 200 yard medley 
relay for boys 13-14. Barbara 
Bolt, Linda May, Cheryl Mur- 
ray and Sandy Richards took 
second place In the 200-yard 
medley for girla 15-17.

In the freestyle relay De
laine Johnson, Linda May, 
Rosemary Walton and Bar- 
hara Boll came tn second for 
girls 1517.

BEFORE THIS HAPPENS . . . 
REPAIR OR REPLACE THAT 
DEFECTIVE HOOP AND 
SAVE WITH OUK CASH AND 
CARRY PRICES!

233 Lb. Heavy tO OK
Asphalt Shingle ____________ ___ —__ _ 8q.
For the Finest Roof—Hrat-O-Matlc V J  8M|
Asphalt Hhlnglet for Only ......  ...... .......  faWII Hq.
Choice of Green, Red or White—90 Lb, $2 J
Roll Roofing Roll

Also a complete line of other weight roll roof
ings, Roof Costings and Cements.

t
Plus the best In Metal Roofing snd Accessories, 
and the Proper Nall for the Job.

Save Money Now—Ca$h and Carry

WALL SUPPLY
WE HAVE MOVED!

NEW LOCATION RIGHT ACROSS STREET 
220 N. FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD, FLA. 322-5412
MHeadquarters For Sprinkler Systems’*

MOVING*SOMETHING ?
D U G

,CAR-TRUCK
R̂ENTALS

IPs so M if  *s east a Hag Trask, Om  
Iras sssl osvan arasyWag • •  .  mm
Im uran**. T o o l find fust what yss 
assd for say t in  | * k  
OasT w ait oaothar day .  • • Irasitlgats  
•ad  NEXT TIME GET A  KING RENTAL 
TRUCK .  .  .  M Coat* So U tf t*

F o r F ra * S tata  W id t 
Delivery Service

Phone Louis King Collect la  Ft. Laudardile 523-732*

“EVENING HOURS ARE READING HOURS’'

M r. M E R C H A N T ...
9

The SANFORD HERALD Now Has

NEW Classified Headings
u  * a  <

CLASSIFIED INDEX
l —L o i l  A r e n a l I t — Moray W a n t .4
i - i ' * r w u n 44—Pavlnee A Lean
4— Itreuiy f a r e 44— ] n.lira r,re

i! S — P a y  Nuraerlea *3—flchool* a. Ir*lruction®
S—r i i lU  Care * i»— Kfiipin y i u « n t r v Ice*
l  — l Cato— I'.ta 7 I ■— A) j« I » 11 ti 1|» X V  n li I t <1 j

to— L i v e  Mock 52 — IT male Help VVantr-t
S3—  rtprclul Nolle®* 7J— Mai® or F«m*l« Hr Ip
Ix—C i U r l n i 74—K-ilr® llrlji WHiitvd
14— to K»t 77—Situation W an t*4
l i —Special Mart l ies 11— Income Properly
1«—SwImmliiK Pool® * 2— |lu*ln««® I'rup.— Hal*
IT—JauHorUI Hrrvlcna S3— lire! I letete  VVeuteil
IS—Ho- l l -V uur .e lf a i — l l .n l  C . l e t .  Kale
IS— ItulMrr. MuppMea 17— Hu*! nr ** 1l*nt«l®
10—Conor* t# Con Mr, t o — IaoIm For 1**1*
31— Hume l l .p a lra »X— Fur in*— <1 r*» v r *
32—Plumbing S3—Out of  State Anr»e*e
JS— F a ln l ln . ?»’• 11 BUM! For H*l*
54— Well In lit:ng S* M.iu.ee—Bale or Item
St— Air Cund A Heating »!— Iliiuee For Item
21- TU.li.k - T. Uvii lun 100- lUkftaft H**utnl®
SI— Photo A Equipment l o t — T r a i ler .—« 'e l . .n .e
IS— Home A p p l ia n c e 102—Muhtl# Hymn*—fcal*
SI— Mu.teal Inelrumante 101 Mobil* Hunt** —fttnt
I t — U u e ln . . .  Keiulpinent l " t —T r . l l e r  Xpert - Kent
IS—Jut, I'rlulln* 1« 4—T  f • 11 *r |«o l # —ft* 1«
S1— UpholM fry te* —A p artm en t .  For Kent
l i —Vacuum i loaner. l o 1— H rutin* F u r  Hr 1st
IT—Moving A Ulureae t in— IIt i ! « l  H t ty in *
IS— i;,l»rniln«li>r* 113— l l . n t . l  A aen t .
41— Plan m — K to w r e d® 1 U —WAtiU'l To lU nt
SO—Mtee. Kor Sale 1 IS— A u to .  For Hele

S3—S k i s  or E sohange
St—VVanleJ To tiny 
I t —Furniture Fur Hale 
IS— Antique. For Sale 
11—Sion.)  To I-uair 
IS— lluelntae Opportunities

U l —Trunk. For 6.1*
ISO—Automotive  Warvlre 
131—Iff cut ere A Fji  lea 
l i t — H ost .  A Motor.
I3S— Marine 9upptlea

425-5938
From B.nilnole ("aunty322-5612

From Sanford Eaohanae (P lat  Direst)

REACHING MORE TH A N  40,000 PEOPLE DAILY!

OUR CIRCULATION SATURATES 
YOUR TRADING AREA ■ e ■ a

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE OUR LOW 
DAILY DISCOUNT RATES?

ONE SALE OFTEN PAYS FOR THE 
ENTIRE M O N T H ’S COST!

E X A M P L E S
AND we’ll make a 

heading for you if your 
business is not listed!

I’iaiiu Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Hannan _  322-4228

REMODEL - REPAIR
Call B. K. Link, 822-7029

Building Contractor

MONTHLY 
COST

MONTHLY
COST

PHONE 322-5612 -  or -  425-5938
(FROM HANFORD MCHANGK) (FROM fWMlNOt.F, COUNTT)

S t y e  M a n t e l !  S m t U r
SINCE 1908



Horoscope 
Forecast

W ED, JULY 22, 1*61
GENERAL TENDENCIES: 

You have every then re now 
to Kct ycur affair* on euch 
at good end expansive basis 
that you can quickly renllie 
aome very practical and ma
terial benefit!. Get in touch 
with those who are aware of 
the value of property and fol
low tlieir auggeationi.

ARIES (March 21 to April 
Ml) If you get advice from 
the moat Influential perarn 
you know, public dutiea can 
be performed more efficient
ly. lie well-informed. Make a 
fine Impreaxlon on right peo
ple.

TAURUS (April 20 to May
20) Your dealie for security 
may liave you with your noae 
to the grlndatone, literally, 
but new altuatloni arlae new, 
Seize the opportunity; make 
the moat of It. Clever plana 
poaaible.

GEMINI (May 21 to June
21) That practical plan you 
have in mind for Incrcaalng 
pioaprrily can now meet wilh 
real aurreaa. He aure to get 
the fineat experts to give you 
advire needed. Follow It 
acnipuloualy.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
22 to July 21) Go along only 
wilh thnae persona who are 
sincere in wanting to help 
you with your ideaa, plana. 
He practical. It will he eaay 
for you to understand Ideas 
today.

LEO (July 22 to August 
21) Work up enthusiasm for 
the wnrk ahead of you and 
plan It well for . easy, effici
ent performance. See that 
atate of health la improved 
and wardrobe modernised. Ia 
abode metlculouiT

VIRGO (August 22 to Sep
tember 22) You can make ar
rangements to maka your 
moat cherished activities ■ 
part of your life now. Frlenda 
will Join yon In favor!to hob
bles later. Don't stay out too 
late.

LIRRA (September 30 to 
October 22) You can get de
votion of kin now If you be
come truly Interested in their 
welfare and happiness. They 
will in turn beck you loyally. 
A more aecure finunclul 
structure la needed.

SCORPIO (October 13 to 
November 21) Others will 
gladly coma forth with data 
you need now, eo don’t be 
forceful. Have communica
tion with responsible people. 
Re eure that atMlomenta are 
properly filled out, llomixed.

SAGITTARIUS (November 
22 to December 21) Anything 
you want to do that will make 
you more prosperous must lie 
handled exclusively along 
piuctical lines. Don't devtntu 
from your interest. Poraover* 
once wins out.

CAPRICORN (December 22
to January 20) Ry stating 

your alma hnneatly, without 
pride or prejudice, allies help 
you get personal alma. Get
ting about socially la help
ful. Worthwhile new contacts 
poaaible.

A(|UARIUS (January 21 
to February 10) Gotting rid 
of what has lost ila useful
ness and getting down to spe
cifics Is fine now. New con
ditions arise that are bene
ficial. Seek new outlets that 
are ideal for you,

PISCES (February 20 to 
March 20) By concentrating 
upon the older element, you 
find you make real progress 
in your career now. Seek wis
dom, advice. Show that you 
havo real understanding and 
sincere ambition.

IF YOUR CHILD IS HORN 
TODAY, there will lie much 
ability for organisation In 
thla chart and things hap
pen rather quickly In this 
young life. Bo sure to teach 
your progeny to rums to fast 
decisions, otherwise many of 
the opportunitlei in thla chart 
will alip by. Understanding ia 
very important to your pro
geny and fairness from 
others Is expected, since this 
ie an Inherently honest na
ture.

T h e  Stars impel, they do 
not compel." What yog make 
of your lifo la largely up to
YOU!

Carrcll RIgbter's individual 
Forecast for your sign for 
August la now ready. For 
your copy send your blrthdato 
and (1.00 to Carroll Klgfatar 
Forecast The Sanfurd Her
ald. Ilos 1021, Hollywood 29, 
California.
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Gama and Fresh Water Flah 
Commission regulation* pro
vide that a Florida wildlife 
officer may search any vehi
cle. boat or othar transporta
tion devlc* while In, leaving 
or entering a fish or wlldlifa 
management area.

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

"I understand he's marrying into a family o{ fins old 
tte rs t recipes l"

TIZZY By Kate Osann $

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

• " P i t y  w s rs  fust m ads fo r oach o t h a r .  • .  w h a t w ith  
h i t  allow ance and h s r tend ency to  o v e re a t!"



- u r
RESULTS!

I BEDROOM furnished house 
322-5070. 2 4  C A L L S  F OR  A ’ 1 . 5 0  I N V E S T M E N T !

S!HS HEKRT LUJIB. Bout*  t.  
Bnx SIR. Zintord. received II  
retie to tier rU ee lf ied  ad under  
Hnuere for Bent . . . and tor a 
rliara* o f  onljr l i  t*.

Classified
Phones

rr o m  Hanford K trX aui#

322-5612
Nritilftnl# f 'ii ii n ( y

425-5938
Dial D ln re -  

l.ona lllataarr

Minimum Id—I I,In* 
(flva R-Irtlrr worde prr llnel 

•t-M Mlalmam Ctarea 
All Skip Data Ada Charged 
■t 1-Dap Mala

Head Inga and Signature#
10 nl *ama rate a* > 

Pu  Uaaa n rd lu rr  trim

Wr \ f  *■*• *■ *
P l - l l a r a  a rd la a rp  t r e e

0am* rat# as  
4 l ia rs  d*f 

nrHinarr t»r#18 pt.

28 pf. •ante  rata aa 
d tlaea at  

ordinary t?**

34 pt name r a le  aa 
T Uaaa a t  

I  ard laarr  try*

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
91.50 Per Inch 

fN la lm ara  ml 9  rtilama 
lachaa

ERRORS
Tfca Herald w i l l  not ka re .  
apaaelhle tor  more tkaa  aae  
Inrorrert  laaert loa .

COPY
Tka Herald reeervee Ike pel.  
v l lrge  a t  rr jr r t la g  ar re t ie -  
l a g  a n y  advar l laem rat  vtklek  
It derma ohjeottonnhle tu 
tka g a l ley  a t  tk la  aerta-  
gdyar.

Commercial Ilatea 
On Request

Legal Notice
r i c T i T i o r d  N m n  

NOTICE IS hereby g iven  that 
1 am e m i t t e d  In buelnrae at 
H ig h w a y  tlT lying wood. S em i
nole  County, Florida, under he 
f lcU tloue  name of, fyingwund  
T. V. Service, and that I In- 
tend  to reg le ter  raid name with  
th*  Clerk  o f  tha Circuit Court,  
Sem inole  Cnunly, Klorlde, In 
accordance w ith  the provl iU n*  
o f  the Klellll-iu* Nam* Hlatu-  
t*e, t o .w i t :  Secllnn IS4.DS F lor
ida Statute* IbtT.

t i g :  Arthur 5V. Levy  
Publleh July U ,  I t ,  Jt *  Aug. 
4, m i.CDtl-ll
'AMENDED NOTICE OF S t I T  

STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 
W a lter  Owynn and Mattl* L. 
t lw y nn .  hi* wife ,  E. T. Ilayn**, 
K r n m u i  F. Ilayne*. McO. Car-  
r a w a y  and Matll* Carraway,  
hla wlfa,  Katie  L. Currie, D. 
W . Currie, P  O. Nall. David  
TV. Owynn, O. O. W oloott  dnd 
L ouie* A- W olcott ,  hi* wlfa,  
TVm. Verlnlla , alao know n  aa 
W m. Varmltya, Z. H. Simmon*,  
a n d  H u sh  M. Martin, If 
e l lva ,  their reapectlv* u n 
kn ow n  tptiuaea If married, and  
If dead, th* a t tra c t iv e  u n 
kn ow n  hair*, ltgataaa, deviate*  
and s r a n t t t *  o f  **14 defend-  
anta; Midland Raoonatructlnn  
Corporation, a purported F lo r 
ida corporation. If active, and 
If dlaaolved. Ita reapectlv* u n 
k n o w n  director* ac t in g  aa 
4rualeea; and any and all  par- 
anna hav ing  or cla im ing  any  
riaht ,  t it le  or latareet  In and 
4* tha fo l lo w in g  daacrlbad land  
ly in g  and be ing  In Remlnol* 
County.  Florida, t o .w l t :  
TIIACT I. The North IS acre* 

of  Ih* SF .q  o f  th* BW44 
o f  Section II , Tow nehlp  II 
Snulh, Rang* It  Eaat llaea  
road).TRACT J. Th* NE'4 of «h* 

f\VI4 of tha 8\V>i of Sac- 
tlon II, Townahlp 11 South, 
Itanae It E«»t.

T RA i'T  J. Th# \V«»l44 of  the  
H\Vt4 o f  th# 81V*i of  Her. 
tlon 11, Tow nehlp  II South. 
R a n g t  31 Eaat Uaaa Ih* 
North 11 I H  faat of th*  
W a it  t i l  1/1 f**l. and laaa 
th* Eaat 31* feet  of th*  
Weal 11# Teel o f  Ih* North  
910 feat o f  th* Huulh 4 ,  
and laaa tha South II* feat 
o f  Ih* Eaat 111 t«*t. and 
lata  -ha South 1«* faat of 
th* Waet m  feet, and 1*** 
th* W att l«  feet  « f  th* 
Eaat II* f*«t of th* North 
31* f#*t of  th* South H, 
and laea tha Weal IS* feat 
o f  tha Eaat t in  feet o f  tha 
Norlh feat  o f  the South  
31* fee l ,  and Iraa th* Eaat  
100 feot of th* We at II*  
faat of the Norlh I* 1**1 of 
tha South 4 .  and laaa th# 
Smith 10 feet  o f  Ih* North  
*1* feet  of (he Eaat !«* 
f e . l  o f  11,a W i n  III  feet  of 
the 8 W 4  o f  the 8W>« of  
th* K W U );  Th* North 
IIS 1/4 faat of  th* BE*. of  
Ih# PW 4  of  th* FW», of  
Section II. Townahlp II 
South. Rang* II Eaat.

Tou. and each of  you. are 
h ereby  notif ied  and required to 
appear and file, paraonally or  
by your attornay. with  th# 
Clark of *h* Circuit Court of 
Sem inole  County. Florida, your 
w rit te n  defrne**, if  any, ’ h» 
bill to uulat t it le  fi led herein  
kgalnat you, and to *erva a 
ropy o f  th* **m* on Hulchtaon 
and baff ler .  Poet Office Kraw-
•  r II. Sanford. Florida, et tor-  
neye for  p la intif f .  D. P  P e n 
ial, an  or before  th* Slat day  
of  Auguat.  A. P. t**t

Martin fall not or a decree 
pro confaaao will he entered
•  galnet you for default.

W ITNESS my hand and Ih# 
o f f ic ia l  t a i l  o f  thl* Court, thl* 
ITlh d * |  o f  July. A- D ’.»*< 
(SE AL)

A rthur H. Beckwith .  Jr. 
Clerk of  th* Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhlen  
D eputy  Clerk  

W . C. H utchleon, Jr.
P. O. Bog X

I San ford. Fla.
Publish  Ju ly  II ,  II .  Aug. 4. U .

1*14
CDB-tf

i. I lea ut y C are ’lunihm jr <Elir ftan farb  ijrraii) Ju ly  21, 19G4 —  E'ayro !1 195. H ouses F o r Sale

Permanent Special
Our Budget Wave Now *695 

Cut ’N Curl Beauty Shop 
316 Palmetto Ave. 322-0834

JULY SPECIAL! Permanent 
*5. Ace Bcauly Salon. May- 
fair Hotel. Ph. 322-8525.

fi. Child Care
CHILD CARE In my home, 

Long wood area. 838-5763.

8. Dors - Cnlm • P e ts

DOGS RECEIVED for Adop- 
lion, Alao boarded. Animal 
Rescue League Shelter, 
1700 Wcit Minnesota Ave., 
Dr Land. Ph. 731-1846.

13. entering • Food
OKRA. 322-0415.

KEESEIl CANNING PEAKS, 
$1.50 bushel. Brardall Ale , 
Call 322 6782.

12. Special Notices
JUMBO house 8 room, 2 car 

garage, patio. Stove, dispos
al. dish washer. 322-1426.

15. Special Services
COMPLETE Lawm & Yard 

Service. 322-2310.

20. Concrete Constr.
READY MIX CONCRETE 

Palioi, Floor, Free Estimates 
Sills, lintels, steps, blocks, 

sand, cemrnt, rock, pipe, 
steel, grease traps, dry 
wells. Stepping stones.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. 322-5751

21. Home Itepuirs

FOR PAINTING A REPAIR 
WORK Call 322-5426.

REMODEL - REPAIR 
Call B. E. Link, 322-7029 

ttuilding Contractor

WINDOW A SLIDING 
GLASS DOORS 

Repair A Regime 
OPERATOR REPAIR 

SCREENS 
Rcwireo and New 
Sanforo 322-5510

Legal Notice
in Tin: cinci'iT cottier rim Tm: ninth ji'tiiriAi, cin-
CL'IT OF THU ST4TK OH 
M.UNIhl, IN 4 Ml Fltll
as: m i N ot.*: c o i 'V r v .
IN CIIANCKItV NO. M M  

al'IT TO 
QIIIBT TITI.H

JOHN II. VASKU and MAC 
VABKlf, hi* wlfa,

Flatntlffe. 
ve.
mits. non i cniiSK. tr living, 
and If daad, her unknown 
heir* at law, legateaa, drvlarea 
or grantee*.

Defendant*. 
NOTirK TO 4FFUAH 

THS: kTATK OF FLORIDA 
TOi Sir*. Dura Cruee, If living, 

and If dead, her unknown 
helre at taw, Irgateea, da- 
vl**«# ur granleaa: and 
any and all perion* and 
pirtlas claiming Intereet 
by, thlough. under or 
wgalnet any of tha above 
known nr unknuwn fur- 
ttea, lolntly wnd aeveratly, 
and AI.L I’KItHONH IIAV- 
INll a>ll CLVIMINH ANT 
INTUlIKKT IN TIIK FOL
LOW  IN O DliSCIttllKD 
LAND:

T.m a J. KL'rtKKA MAM
MOCK, according to th# 
plat thereof aa recorded In 
that Book t, I'ag* 1*4. fun.  
11 a Record* of Hemlnnl* 
County. Florida, 

alt at th* above deecrlbed pro
perty. altuate. lying and be
ing In Btmlnol* County. Flor
id*.

Th* nature of thl* cult I* to 
remove certain clnuda from and 
to quiet and confirm the till* 
to the above deecrlbed pro
perly.

Til# name of th# Court In 
whlrh ault ha* been tnatltutad 
la the Circuit Couri for Ihe 
Ninth Judlrla) Circuit In and 
Tor Hemlnot# County, Florida. 
Th* abbreviated title of the 
rape te John If. Yaeku and 
Ma# Yaeku. hi* wife. Plain- 
tllf*. vi Mr* Dor* Crua*. If 
living, an.l If deed, her un
known heir* at law, legatee*, 
deviate* or grantee*. Defend- 
anta. The ileacrlptloit of Ih* 
real property Involved I* eel 
forth shove.

Tou and each of you are 
hereby notified that suit te 
remove cloud* from and to 
quiet and confirm the title to 
Ihe above dearrlbed properly 
baa  been brought ngnlnat you 
In thr above entitled rsuar by 
John II. Vaaku and Mas Vaaku, 
hla wlf*. and you ara hareby 
required to file with the Clerk 
of thl* Court your written ap
pearance (pereonatly or by 
•tlorneyl In s*ld suit on ur be
fore S4th dey of Auguet. A. D. 
1911. and tu file with eald 
Clerk your written defenae*. If 
any, lo Ih* Bill of Complaint 
In »*ld lull. *» preecrll-ed by 
taw. Herein fall not or a de
cree pro confeaao will be en
tered agnlnal you.

It Is ordered that I hla notice 
he puhltehed In the Hanford. 
Herald, a newspaper published 
In Hemlnule County, Florid*, 
line# each week for four con- 
■erutlt* weak*.

WITNESS my hind and th* 
• eal of said Court at Hanford. 
Simlnula County. Florida, on 
this ISth day of July, A. I). 1914 

Arthur II Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
In and for Remlnol* Coun
ty, Florida
By: Martha T Vthlan, DC- 

/#/ Jamee C. Waukoch, Jr. 
of ARNOLD. MATHEh'Y 
A II .Ut i l  HUT 
Attornay* fur Plaintiff*
1ST N Drang* Avanu*
Orlando, Florida 
rubll.h July 31. II A Aug 4. 
II. 1944. 

ht»H-U

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREF ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
2<M Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

23. Painting
FOR A PAINTER, inside oi 

mil, rail Luther Tasker st 
322-8159.

24. Well Drilling
WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sires 

Wc Repair and Servlet 
STI NE

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W 2nd SI FA 2 8432

25. Air Cond. & Heating
AIR-CONDITIONING 

By FEDDERS 
If. B. POPE CO., Inc.

200 So. Park Ave. 311-1231

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REFRIGERATION 
Salea and Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Eti Coltan Ph. 322-6154

LOCH ARBOR. Large 4 
Bedroom, 2 Bath, pine pan
elled Fltrida Room, Cen
tral air, sprinkler system, 
patio. 150x150 lot. Ph. 322 
8522. 207 Ridge Rd.

, GREENllltf AR 
Clinic* lot* available in 

Greenhriar of Lneh Arbor 
overlooking golf coura*. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenhriar 
developed by

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS. INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

NEW HOMES
Crystal Lake Park—Lake Mary 

Shown by appointment Ph 
322 3561.

95. Houses For Sale

NEW HOMES
Longwood District 

VA - F1IA - FHAIn-Scrvice 
6 mi. South 17-92 

turn right on Seminole Ave., 
1 block
838-3911 Reverse charges

3 HR, t ' i  h.-th, cent, air A 
heal, sprinkler pump, |78 
mo, 322-8225.

APPROXIMATELY 1-acre in 
city, 2 story, large rooms, 
abundant rloiet spare, huge 
panelled dining room, big 
kitchen equipped, lovely cab
inets. H-Acrc young bearing 
fruit trees 322 9256.

1«  a«t V1 M am

31. Musical Instruments
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W L. Harmon -  FA 2-42»

‘If they can round up « few more dogs liks Shultz, 
they won't have any troublo digging a now 

Panama Canal!"

50. Mlsc. For Sale 50. Mlsc. For Sale

USED *  REPOSSESSED 
BARGAINS

G-E Stereo 109.95
CROSLY IV  99 95
PH1LCO TV 19 95
G-E 19" Portable TV 10995
G-E 31" Console TV 209.95
Wvitinghouse Rcfrig. 49.95
Philco Rcfrig. 119.95
Admiral Rafrig. 109.95
Norge Gas Range 119.95
Kclvlnator Elec. Range 49.95
Westinghouse 21" TV 4995
Frigldaliw Rcfrig. 59.95
No Money Down. Up to 24

mas. to pay.
GOODYEAR SERVICE 

STORES
555 W. First St., Sanford 

Ph. 322 2821

23" GE TV, *75; Power Kraft 
Lawn mower, $35. Ph. 322- 
9522.

LIVING AND DINING ROOM 
Furnllurc, Early American 
Maple including 2 love scata 
and hutch. Used 1 year. 
$500. Ph. 323-0702.

WILL accept beat reasonable 
offer for 18 cu. ft. stainless 
stec! commercial refrigera
tor. Good running condition 
have just changed ove- to 
new refrigerator this week. 
Contact Dick Aiken or call 
322-6625.

2 CASEMENT WINDOWS, 
Screens, Venetian blinds & 
sills. *15. Ph. 668-4504.

CARPETS Clean easier with 
the Blue Lustre Electric 
Shampooer only $1 per day. 
Carroll's Furniture.

REPOSSESSED 
ZIG ZAC Swing needle, makes 

buttonholes, sews on but
tons, blind stitch, mono
grams. Guaranteed, 4 pay
ments of $8.40. Phone Cre
dit Mgr., 322 9411,

USED LUMBER: 2x4 through 
2x12. Shotting and flooring. 
3220793.

Legal Notice
i v  i ' l l k  r i n r i  i t  r m  i i t  i \  
A M l  r o l l  aF.MIVtll.K C UI’X.  
TV, FLORIDA  
Ml. 14HM
Tin; LIFE IKHUTlAKVe COM- 
>.\NT OF VI ltd INI A, a Vlrxln- 

la corporation.
Plaintiff ,

v*
RAYMOND t. COX *t at.

Defendants. 
YOTIf'K OF *4 IT 

T i l l )  arVT K  OF FLORIDA
111, Raymond 1. I'm,

rraldenr* unknown  
Marx A. Cm. 
r**bl»noa unknown  
Th* m alting addr*** nf 
th - ,#  daf*ndint*  It:
Navy School Command. 
NTI>H f'ta>» C  Mclionl,
Mar* Iiland, V*!l*}a,
I ‘all fur It I a

Tou at* h#i*bv in,ltfi*d that 
t au11 tin* hr,n filed again*! 
you in Hi* above tnlttled causa 
and that you or* raqulrod In 
fit* your snaw*r with th* 
n*rk of thl* Court and to 
#*r%» a copy thereof upon Uio 
plaintiff or plaintiff'* attar 
neya. who*# mm* and address 
la J*nnlna* Watt*. Clark* and 
Hamilton. I fun Barnett Nall-in- 
al Bank llulldln*. J*i ka-mvIlia 
;. Florida, not latsr than Au- 
tu tl II. 1**1. If you fill In 
ilo ao a dn r«» pru oonfeaao will 
hr tnlarsd aaalnat you for th* 
r*ll*f demanded In tha com
plaint. Thl* ault I* lo far*- 
ctm* a mortsas*. Th* root 
prop-rty prncaadad agalnat la: 

t.ni 1*. BOt.'TH PINE- 
rriEKT, Bacond Addition, a 
aubilvlalon. accordln* to a 
plat lharoof racordod In 
IMat Book 10. page* IS and 
>o of th* I’uhllc llat-ord* 
of Kamlnol* County, Flor
ida

WITNESS ray hand and th* 
east of  aald Court a t  Sanford.  
Florida. I hit  Ird day o f  Jply,
test.
(COI -.T BEAL)

Arthur 11. Dickwlth,
Ctark of th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhtan 
Daputy Clark

Pubtlab July T, 14. Jt, 21. 1114 
CDU-2*

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERA
TOR. $25. 322-5380.

PHILCO AUTOMAGIC WASH
ER. $45. PR, 322-5982.

51. Artit'IfH For Kent
RENT A BED

Rol'away, Hospital A Baby 
Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-5181 118 W. 1st St.
CARROLI 'S FURNITURE

53. Wanted To Huy
USED TV's bought and sold 

2870 Sanford Ave., Phone 
322-6627,

55. Furniture For Sale
Sell Ui Your Furniture. 

Quick Servico With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADLNG 
POST. FA 2-0677.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

For Uie biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, aec Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage in Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open 6 days 9 to 6.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding 3!fg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave, 
FA 3-21 IT.

f id .  H u h Ii h 'hh O p p o r t .

DODGE PICKUP for Sale with 
■mall Business. Ph. 322-3659.

71. Mule Help Wanted
SERVICE station alumdant. 

Apply in person. Smith's 
Amocn Hiway 17-02 A Lake 
Mary Blvd.

SERVICE S T A T I O N  AT
TENDANT. Apply in person 
only. Smith's Amoco Sta
tion, 17-92 A Lake Mary 
Blvd.

72. Female Help Wanted
Experienced Waitress, white. 

Apply Mr Rotas, Mar-Lou 
Restaurant or ph. 322-2902.

COLLECTOR wanted by Col
lection Bureau of Sanford, 
201 S. Elm. Age 30 to 40, 
ability to deal with public, 
be able te pas* typing test 
of at least 40 WPM, non 
transient, at least high 
school graduate and with 
employment background of 
office work. No others will 
be considered or interview
ed. See Joanne Rltiie or H. 
L. Foley between 2 and 3 
p. m. only,_______________

77. Situation Wonted
IRONING in my borne. 322- 

0321
HOUSEWORK Estelle John 

son. 322 8440.

MAID WANTS DAY WORK 
Have own transportation 
322-8577,

84. Heal Batata * Sate
THIS IS 1TI

The Weekend Camp you've al
ways wanted. Frame cabin 
situated on Lake Butler with 
approximately lVi arret. 
Secluded, yet only 10 min- 
utes from Sanford. Priced 
only $4800. Terms open to 
any reasonable offer,

Stemper Agency
ReaRorlmuror-TraJei 

322-4991 191* S. French Ave.

87. HiiNinros Rentnls
For  LEASE—Service Station. 

Good location. Good pro
ducts. Good treatment. 1'h. 
locally 322-4342, or apply to 
the PURE OIL COMPANY.

Rfi. I .nl* For Sole
LAKE MINNIE 

6 LAKEFKONT 1-OTS, Aver
age airc 112 x 180, Sacrifice 
$55oo each. Charles Sellln- 
ger. 1201 E. Robinson Ave., 
Orlando, Ph. 422 2576.

91. Fnrmn, (Jroves
20 ACRES OF FARM LAND 

for Rent KaM aide, North 
Cameron Ave. between Ge- 
nova and Celery Avcs. E. I). 
Stowe, Ph. 3226145.

PASTURE FOR HORSES. $10 
month per hone. 322-5479.

95. Houses For Sale
New Cuatom-budt, Lake Mary 

C. B., 2 nn , carportc, uti
lity, shade A citrus. FIIA 
Fituime. 322-68511 even i tigs.

SANFORD DREAM HOUSE 
can be yours, Two-story beau

ty on double lot in excellent 
neighborhood. Three whop- 
|*er bedrooms and Italli up; 
Uvlng Room, Dining Room, 
Kitchen and both down. 
E v e r y t h i n g  Immacu- 
late. Large covered patio 
f o r  outdoor enlerlalnlng. 
Reauliful lawn and plant
ings whlrh include citrus. 
Priced at $17,000 for quick 
tale and with good terms 
available.

SO U TH W A R D
Investment & Realty 

116 N. Park Ave. 322 91T3

LOCH ARBOR: U rge 4 UR. 
2 bath, cent, ducted heat, 
air -cond. ran be added, 
very low coat, 2-car car- 
porte, very lge. utility room 
Owner titnaferred. Must 
sell quick') 211 Ridge Rd. 
I’ll. 322 9051.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 26123

V A - F H A
Property Mnniuremcnt 

& Sitlus Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offrra for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3, It 4

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the best home 
buy, sea the
VA - FHA
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office 322-2118 
Night 322-0648 

323 0700
2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

FREE $2,400. equity. $100 
down, $60, mo. pay* all. 
Clean 3 bedroom, to x IT' 
Fla room, equipped kitch
en, terrano floors. Helmly 
Really Ph. 322 I6U.

IM M EDI ATE OCCUPANCY 
BUILDER'S MODEL House. 

3 Bedroom. Dv Bath. Any 
type financing available, 
$9900. Inquire Sales Offire, 
802 Highland Ave., Ding- 
uond. 6 miles So on 17-92 
and one block Weat on Sem
inole, Th. 838 3911.

IM M EDIATK OCCUPANCY 
New H o m e ,  West F'ourth 

Slreet, Jusl off Persimmon. 
( all 838 39)1 Collect

HUSBAND WANTED 
to tell his wife that the nice 3 

Bedroom Country 11 o m c , 
surrounded by Shade trres 
and nn 2 nice lots near Gin- 
derville and IILH Plant, 
priced at $8750, with only 
$ lotto down, balance al $75 
monthly is still available. 
Someone is going to be sor
ry that they missed this.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 2-5232 anytime

4 BEDROOM — 2 BATH 
RANCH STYLE Loch Arbor 

llnme, featuring l a r g e  
rooms throughout, including 
a family style kitchen, sepa
rate dining room, and a fine 
central heating ayatem, 
adaptable lo Air Condition
ing unit, an outstanding of
fering for a quick sale at 
$17,000. Terms are flexible, 
but at least $1500 Down.

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue 

FA 2-5232 anytime

EVEKRTT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

2105 S. Park Ave. 
rhones FA 2-2264 or FA 2-2285

MUST sell, owner transferr
ed. $300 buys our 5 year 
equity, 3 bedroom screened 
porch. |ii9 Valencia Dr., Ra
venna Park. 322-3563.

$100 DOWN 
FHA - VA HOMES

2. 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 
1. IW. A 2 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

F'or Complete Information 
See or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
We Have The Home For You

Slenstrom Realty
2505 PARK DRIVE 

322-2420 322-7496

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL Outstanding 2 A 3 
Redrtmm Homes available in 
all Areas of Sanford. Let ua 
Show you Around!

Seminole Realty
1901 s. Park Ave.
FA 2-5232 anytime

NEW HOMES
Wc have several new 3 and 4
bedroom homes, now under 

eonitrurtmn. in desirable 
Ravenna 1'nrk. These homes 
■ re quality constructed by 
Shoemaker, featuring fully 
equipped built-in electric 
kitchen*, plus many extras!

These hnmev can be purchas
ed for aa little aa $78.28 per 
month, (including taxes and 
Insurance) after low FHA 
down pa v ment! May we 
serve you?

We Have Ihe Home F’or You

Stenstrom Realty
2506 PARK DRIVE

322-2420 *22-7495

'J r & r l k w

3 RM. HOUSE. 8 nice building 
lota. First $2,son takes this 
property. Ph. 668-1601, En
terprise, F'la.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist. A»»o. 
FA 2-39M Atlantic Rank Bldg

9fi. Houhm • Sale sir Rent
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKE- Call * t  e n i n g a 
322-1597.

97. Hntiaen Fur Rent
2 BEDROOM. Florida Room, 

fenced yard. Lake Mary 
322 1507.

FURNISHED 2 HR. House. 
2181 Palmetto. 322 0274.

2 BR, Unfurnished house. Ph 
322 8892.

LAKE COTTAGE
1 Bedroom, Kitm. $5U. mo.

Ph. 322-6106

2 nit House. Completely furn
ished. 2.24 Willow Ave. Ph. 
322-2418.

2 lilt., house, clean A close 
in. Jimmy Cowan. 322-4013.

3 BEDROOM, Kitchen equip
ped. $60 month. 508 Myrtle 
Ave. 323 0635.

I.OCII ARBOR; Attractive un
furnished lioute, 2 Red- 
rooms, screened porch, car- 
porte, utility • storage, kit
chen equipped. Excellent 
condition. Ph. 322 2468,

RENTALS
F'urnlshed or Unfurnished 

Ball-Blair Agency 
Ph. 322 564 1 218 S. Park Ave.

2 BR. unfurnished house. $90 
mo. 610 E. 14th St. J. N. 
Robson Jr. 322 1535 or 322- 
0228.

2 A 3 Bedroom Houses
Bay ton Realty

322-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

FURN. 2 BR. house, $60 Five 
Points, !!wy. 17-92. Inquire 
Wren Gas Station.

1 BR. Furn. House. Ph. 668- 
5122.

NOTHING FANCY. But cheap 
rent. $8 per week. Ph. 322- 
6027.

r en ta ls

FURNISHED
1 nil Apt., Clean __  $50 mo.
1 HR Apt., Down . $65 mo.
3 HR. Apt , Nice $85 mo.
2 BR. Home, neat . . .  $90 mo.

UNFURNISHED
3 HR., I Bath Home .. $85 mo. 
3 BR., Hi Rath, nice $U5 mo. 
3 HR, 2 Hath, L. Arbor $125

mo.
3 BR, 2 Halil, nice $135 mo.
4 Bit. 2 Hath, L. Mary $150

mo.

Stenstrom Realty
2565 PARK DRIVE

322 2420 322-7495

NICELY FURNISHED 2 Bed. 
room House. Ph. 322 0974.

101. Trailer • Cahnnnn
APACHE Camp Trallera. New 

A Used. 322-5467.

Apache Camping Trallera 
Cecil Sellers — 668 4618 
Clark SI., Enterprise

EXPRESS TRAILER, heavy 
duly, tandem axle, large 
closed bed. permanent lop, 
steel frame. Can be towed 
by piekup truck. Ph. 322- 
7724.

102. Mobile Homes > Sale 115. Autos For Sale
?  Want easy housekeeping?

7 House loo big?
•

7 Getting Married?

Buy this completely furnished 
2 BR Mobile home and save 
money. $2950 with good 
term*! Or Trade. Call 322- 
7498

10.1. Mobile Hitmen • Rent

NICK HOUSF.TRA1LER. Rea 
sonable. Can be seen on 
Beardall Ave., 2 miles §o. of 
Geneva.

1 2 BEDROOM and J 3-bed- 
room, Bowman's Trailer 
Court. 668-4908.

10G. Apnrlmenta for Rent
Furn. Apt. 2300 ntcflonvllle.

CLEAN 1st Floor Apt. Pvt. 
ent. tool PalmeUrt.

MODERN Furn. apt*. Also 
Storage space. Ph. 322-1374.

FURN. Apl, Close In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

EFFICIENCY. Alt Park.

FURN. APT. 322 2800.

2 UR Apl 801 Magnolia. Also 
1 BR Apt 119 Elm. All clean 
7* nicely furnished. Phone 
NO 8 5267

CLEAN 2 BR Apt Furn. Ph. 
322-3762 days, nights 322-0991.

2 RR Duplex, kit. equip!. Jal- 
misled pnrih, carporle, nice 
yard. Ph. 332-1996.

W E L A K A APARTMENTS 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

F'URN. 3-room apt. with bath 
A garage. 2520 Narcissus. 
I’ll. 322-3146.

2 LARGE Nicely furn. Duplex 
■pts. 14th Ave., Longwood, 
8 nil. from N.A.S. Ph. 838 
3298.

CLEAN Unfurn. apt, 309 Mag
nolia. Apply downstair* af
ter 6 p. m.

1-Room Fifficlency apt. with 
pvt. bath A shower, suitable 
for couple or single pcrion 
nr retired. All utilities In
cluded in rent. Ideally lo
cated on 1st St., within 1 
block of 2 free parking ktla 
and aboppmg neuter. In
quire at Manuel Jacobion 
Dept. Store 211 E. First St.

FURNISHED GARAGE Apart
ment, 1 Bedroom, water 
furn. $40. Ph. 322-2108.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Duplex Apartment. Contact 
2312 Palmetto.

115. A iiI im For Sole

S BANK {
Repossessions

fi'n Dincount to 
Seminole County 

Renidentfl
60 Corvalr, $782 bal., $42 mo. 
60 Falcon $746 ba]., $39 mo. 
62 Ford, $1,007 bal, $51 mo. 
6o Chevy, $881 bal., $48 mo. 
60 Prugrot, $621 bal., $35 mo. 
59 Ford, $583 bal., $31 mo. 
59 Chevy, $784 bal., $37 mo. 
59 Ituick, $789 bal., $39 mo. 
39 VW. $68/ b a l, $38 mo. 
59 Chevy, $691 bal., $37 mo. 
38 Llneoln, $674 b a l, $36 mo. 
38 Chevy, $588 bal., $32 mo. 
SB Chevy, $491 bal., $27 mo, 
58 Rambler, $56! bal., $30 mo. 
58 PontJar, $587, bal., $32 mo. 
58 Turnpike, $599 bal., $34 mo. 
82 Boat, motor, trlr, $271 bal. 
58 Chevy, $684 bal., $38 mo. 
57 Chevy. $591 bal., $32 nto. 
57 Ford, $573 bal , $30 mo. 
57 Chrys $182 bal., $29 mo. 
57 Merc. $564 bal., $31 mo 
56 Chevy, V 8 stick, real clean 
56 Ford, $291 Bal., $17 mo. 
56 Ply. $214 hat.. $14 mo. 
53 Olds, $299 bal., $17 mo. 
33 Chevy. $99 ha la nee, $4 mo

BANK
Repossessions

2125 W. Colonial
Orlando, Fla. Ph. 295-0182

l Bank $
Repossessions

61 VW Bite, $1192 ba! $43 mo. 
'58 Cadillac, $891 bal. $37 nto. 
•59 Chev., 57 41 bal., S37 mo. 
’39 Merc,, $742 hal., $36 mo. 
’60 Opal Wag $68t bal, $32 mo. 
'61 Renault $691 hal. $32 nto. 
'59 Renault, $487 hal. $21 nto. 
'55 Cadillac, $.<12 bal, $28 mo. 
'37 9 pass Wag $691 bal $32 nto 
'53 Cadillac, $243 bal. $10 mo. 
'56 Line., $681 bal, $31 mo.
'58 Dodge, $714 bal, $32 mo. 
'59 Opal. $599 bal. $31 mo.
'56 Olds, $667 bal, $32 mn.
'58 Chev, $6ftT bal. All mo,
'37 Chev H'rod SJ92 bal $33 me 
'59 F’ord, $399 bal. $24 mo.
'.58 Pont. $788 hal. J37 mo.
'60 Ford. $399 hal, $32 mn, 
'58 Chev, $499 bal. $24 mo. 
'56 Chev. $419 bal. $24 mo.
'S3 Olds. $471 bal. $24 mn.
•57 Bulck, $596 bal, $29 mo. 
'55 .Mere, $569. $32 mo. 
deep 4 \VD. $586 bal. $12 mo. 
'32 F'nrd. $97 hi], $1 mo.
'31 Cadlllar, $49 bal, $2 mo. 
'31 Bulck. $24 bal, $1 mo,
'50 Mere, $49 bal, $2 mo.

National
REPOSSESSIONS. INC. 

i n i !  SANFORD AVE. 
I UI Z OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503
1963 Chewy 2 S. a. $200, tak* 

up payments. 322-1187,

'63 Chevy 11 Nova, Exccllcn 
rood. Ph, 322 2283.

•39 OLDSMOUILE, rower 
steering, brakes, automatie 
transmission, radio, lieatrr. 
New brakes, fires, 4 new 
shocks, etc. Excellent con* 
rillinn. Low mileage. Origin# 
a I one owner, 33,000 miles, 
Ph. 349 4371.

MECHANICS SPECIAL
'39 F'ord, perfect body, new 

paint, looks perfect, $295.
'54 Oldsmobile, good mcrchan# 

ically, $78.
'53 Plymouth, runs good, $09. 

Millions of parts.
Sunshine Eddie's Used Care h  

Parts. F’ormerly Zucker# 
man's Salvage, Th. 322-8072,

‘62 CORVAIK Monza, 4 speed, 
RAH, bucket scats, while# 
red interior. $1200. 322-3797.

1961 CORVA1R 700 4dr, $1095. 
1961 VW Convertible . . $1193 
1959 Triumph motorcycle $393 
1955 Sludebaker pick-up *159 

SANFORD MOTOR 
COMPANY

800 French Ave, 322-4381
'63 KARMANN GUI A Convrr. 

tible. Like new. Low mile# 
age. *2109. Ph. 668-5325.

'33 FORD, good body, good 
mechanical condition, Cali 
322 6646, Claude Hanoll.

9
120. Automotive Service
COHEN RADIATOR STIOP 

Free irtspeclion, estimates, 
pickup, delivery. Recoring 
A repairs discounted.
21144 E. 3rd. 322-3443

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Scukarik Cilann and Paint 
Compnny

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4621
Auto Glass, Tepe 
It Sea' Coven

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2-1033
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Y -O -U  N -E -E -D
It EAL* ESTATE NOTARY-PUBLIC

MAY I HELP YOU 
My Office Ih At Your Service 

Residential Commercial Industrial 
# • • • • * •  322-3829 * * • • • • •

P-L-E-A-S-E C -A -L -L
* * * * * * *  322*3829 * * • * * • •  

MERLE W. WARNER. REALTOR 
708 South Park Avenue 

Sanford. Florida 
Telephone 822-3829

123. Hunts Hi Mot ora
14' Fiberglass Johnson Fish

ing Boat. Ph. 688 5713.

Gateway To The Waterway
Itulmun Sjtnrlinfi Hood* 

Your EVLNRUDE Dealer 
Jut-6-8 E. lit. Ph. FA 2-5MI

16 Ft. OLD TOWN BOAT, 
Kvlnrude motor. Gator trail
er. $600. I’ll, 322 5962.

Ilefur* You Go Use

“HAS-TO-GO”
A New 31 trade Drug 
Fur AH Auto Transmis
sions And Engines. Ask 
Your Garagtman For 
MHA8#TO*GO", If He 
Does Not Have It Ask 
Him To Get 1L There la 
No S u b s t i t u t e  For 
"HAS-TOGO",
Product Of Sweetman’a 
Lob., Inc.

Dorr S. Baker*
Representative

Bra 3*
Lake Mary. Fla.

1 1
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Sanders Launches Southern Demo Drive Against Goldwater
Malaysian Chief 
Flying To U. S.
To Seek Help

LONDON (UPI) — Prim* 
Minister Tengku Abdul Rah* 
man of Malayala left by air 
today for the United States 
arhert ha will seek moral sup* 
port and expreaa hi a willing* 
ness to accept American hel* 
(copters for Malaysia's Jungle 
w ar with Indonesia.

Rahman, 61, a sorely-beset 
friend of tha West, will meet 
President Johnson In Wash
ington Wednesday.

The prims minister left 
London a t 11:10 a.m. and was 
arriving In New York at 1:35 
p.m. EDT. He will spend to* 
Bight a t Williamsburg, Va.

Malaysia, a new nation 
created only 10 months ago 
cut of Malaya, Singapore and 
the British Borneo territories, 
la fighting a guerrilla war 
with Indonesia, which regards 
Malayala as a "tool of British 
imperialism."

The United States already 
tiaa expressed moral support 
for Malaysia and has cut off 
the supply of weapons, am
munition and spare parts to 
Indonesia.

But U.S. officials are con
cerned that direct military 
eld to Malaysia would drive 
neutralist Indonesia Into tho 
arms of the Communists.

Church Holds 
Day Camp

By Mrs. Ritchie Harris
Barnett Memorial Metho

dist Church of Enterprise is 
sponsoring a day camp for 
youngsters in tha area. In 
charge of activities are Rev. 
and Mrs. Wight Klrtley, Miss 
Mery Hubbard, Mrs. Cathe
rine Bruce, Mrs. Forrest 
Nutt, Mrs. Janice 8emenee 
and Mrs. Edwin Braddock.

Included In the group a t
tending are Pat, Peggy and 
Bill Klrtley, Forrest and 
Marcus Nutt, Doris Hamll* 
ton, Annette R ation , Ken
neth Goodwin, Billy Echols, 
Johnny Seilers, Jimmy Ma- 
genheimer, Crystal Braddock, 
Wilbur Bruce, Van Coullette, 
Danny Braddock, Donna Be- 
monea, Lydia Hamilton and 
Alan Sullivan.

Legal Notice
N O T icis  n r  BAt.n

Wo Mr* | s  h*r*hr g iven  that  
pursuant to th* final dscrc* of  
for*elo«»r* and sa ls  sntsrad In 
th*  causa pending In th* Cir
cu i t  Court In and for Bamlnol* 
County, Florid*, e s s*  docket  
number H IM , th* underetgned  
Clerk will  sell  th* propertr alt-  
ueted  In estd County deecrlbrd  
aai

i v u  i i .  n io rk  i .  N o n T i i  
O R L A N D O  TOWNBITK 
FOURTH ADDITION, ac

cording tn th* plat tharaof  
aa raoordad In r i a l  Rook 
II . Pag* II. Puhlto Rarnrda 
o f  Barolnol* County, F lor
ida.

T o g e th er  w ith  th* fo l low ing  
l lama o f  proparty lore ted In 
and permanently Installed a* a 
part of  tha Improvemen t *  on 
•a id  land:

B lleatars,  permanently  In
sta lled .
T oge th er  with  a ll  s t r u c 
ture* and Improvtnianta  
now and haraaftar on said 
land, and f ls turaa  attached  
tharate, and all rants,  la- 
suaa, procrade, and profits  
accru in g  and to accrue  
from said premia**, all of  
whloh ar* Included within  
t h e  forego ing  daarrlpllon  
and Ih* habendum thereof;  
a lso  all  gas, steam, alec-  
trio, water, and other h e a t 
ing, eooklng, refrigerating,  
l ig h t in g ,  plumbing, v e n t i 
la t ing ,  Irrigating,  and pow 
er syetame. machine*, a p 
pliances, f lsturee,  and ap-  
purtenancee, which now  
a re  or may haraaftar par- 
ta la  to, or bs  used with. In, 
*r on aald premiere, even  
though  Ihty  bs dstscbsd  or 
d etach sb ls ,

a t  public  s s l s ,  to  ths  h ighest  
and host bidder for cseh at It  
• ‘clock A.II. on th* HUH d sy  of  
A u g u st  l l l l  At th* Front Door 
• f  th* Bsmlnol* County Court-  
h ou se  In Bsnford, Florid*. 
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Dsckwlth ,  Jr., 
Clsrk t f  th* Circuit Court 
B y:  M s r lh s  T. Vlhlsn  
D eputy  Clerk

BEARDALL, ORIDLBT AND 
LEWIS
Attorney* tor PUtntlff 
i t  North Court Btr*ot 
Foot Otflco Dos l l l l  
Orlando, Florida 
rub l lah l  July I t ,  1114 
CDH-TI

t:
; —* ... t  v . . ...

FASTEST GUN IN THE WEST? — Tho two tough hombres squared off 
and stared defiantly at each other. And then, I’ow! The A lie n e e  of Vir
ginia City, Mont., wn» nhnttcrcd. Had tho gunfiKht been real, the feller 
in the white «hirt would bo long gone. Tho winner of tho mock battle is 
the man behind tho cloud of ntnoke. The timing apparatus between the 
two gunmen determined who drew first.

The lit t le  
Stroke Of

An active bouicwlfe, several 
tlmca a grandmother, waa titl
ing her Ironing ona evening. 
Suddenly the Iron fell from 
her hand and her whole arm 
felt numb. She felt weak but 
•be did not faint or lot* con
sciousness.

When her husband, startled 
by th* clatter of the Iron hit
ting th* kitchen floor, rushed 
In to see what was th* mat
ter, hia wife coultl not apeak. 
11a helped her to a chair and 
— although her aymptoma dis
appeared in two or threa 
minute* and aha could voice 
her objections — he called 
the doctor who found she had 
had B "little stroke."

Basically, all strokes, big 
or little, occur whan tha 
blood supply to a part of tha 
brain la cut off, depriving Its 
nerve cells of oxygen and 
other nutrients.

While tha big stroke, which 
Is more dreaded, ran paralyse 
an entire aide of the body, 
th* little stroke la by far tha 
morn frequent, according to 
Florida Heart Association.

The symptoms of a little 
stroke are usually minor and 
may last only a few seconds 
or up to a few days. They 
vary widely and may Include 
numbness or weakening of 
one aide of the faro or an 
arm or leg. Or thero may he 
temporary lose or blurring of 
vision, difficulty or slurring 
of speech.

Ths brain, of course, !■ th*

Attack Against 
Reds Pressed

VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI) 
— Neutralist troops today 
pressed a counter • attack 
against a bogged-down Com
munist offensive In central 
I-aos in a bid to dislodge 
Fathct I a o  rebels from key 
positions and pava tha way 
for a drive against tha Plains 
des Jarrea.

Military sourrea aald neu
tralists grountl and air raid- 
era already had swept through 
Communist • held villages 
•round the base of tha strat
egic Phou Kout Hill area of 
the western edge of the plain.

In action S u n d a y ,  t h a  
sourres aaid, neutralist forces 
drove Communist troops from 
tha foothill villages of Na 
Khal, Na Kho and Poung Noi, 
which lie in a semi-circle 
•round Phou Kout Hill.

Beyond Phou Khout to the 
eaat lies th* vital center of 
the Plain* of Jarres which 
Communist rebels overran in 
ona of their biggest victorias 
last May.

M O V I N G ' ?
C A L I

M O V I N G  A N D  S I O R  AGE C O . .  I NC

F A  2  9 5 1 1

50 -1  C r U - y  A v c .  S r t i i l o i d ,  F l a .

Stroke' 
Warning

control center fur tho whole 
body. Specific arena of thu 
brain control body, arms, 
hands, legs, speech, rending 
and sight. Tho effects of n 
stroke depend on which con
trol center Is deprived of 
blood and for bow long.

Because little strokes have 
comparatively minor symp
toms which usually pnsa 
quickly, many people Ignore 
them. It is a dangerous thing 
to do.

Symptoms of a little stroke 
should be reported to your 
physician Immediately. Moro 
often than not, a little stroke 
is a warning which ihould bo 
heeded. Prompt mcdirnl at- 
tentitm may forestall a more 
serious stroke.

The doctor may prescribe 
medication; ha may auggest 
you modify your living habits 
regarding diet, rest, activity. 
Whatever his Instructions, 
it’s Important that you follow 
them closely.

Sometimes lltllo strokes go 
literally unnoticed by the 
person experiencing them. 
This Is one of two good rea
sons for having a regular 
physical examination. Often 
the doctor's questioning nmy 
bring to light certain Infor
mation that suggest* •  little 
•troko may hnvo occurred.

The other good reason for 
having •  physical examina
tion regularly is to enable 
your doctor to discover and 
control any condition — whe
ther It he high blood pres- 
sure or ovcerwclght — which 
may affect your health. Reg
ular physical examinations 
can prevent some diseases. 
Maintaining good g e n e r a l  
health improvea your fighting 
chances against any disease 
that might strike.

Big Plane Noses 
Over; None Hurt

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (UI'l) 
— An Eastern Air Lines 
piano with 50 persons aboard 
nosed over and skidded off a 
runway Monday night when 
its front wheel collapsed uf- 
ter landing.

"Thero was no panic and 
no one suffered even so much 
as a scratch," said an airlines 
spokesman.

Most of tho 51 passengers 
aboard the four • engine plane, 
flight 702 from Atlanta to 
Cleveland and Detroit, took a 
later flight.

Luci Rehearses 
For Reading Of 
‘Peter And Wolf’

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Johnson's daughter 
l.ucl has keen practicing 
Prokofiev's "Peter and the 
Wolf" which she will rend at 
the National Music Festival 
Thursday at Intrrlorhcn, Mich.

l.ucl, 17, will perform nt 
the Intcrlochm music ramp a* 
•  guest artist along with tha 
famous pianist, Van Cllhurn. 
She will rehearse her narra
tion with Cllhurn Wednesday.

Mansion Mum 
On Wallace

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Tho White House hod no re- 
notion Monday to the with
drawal of Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace from th* 
presidential race.

"Yes, we’ve heard about 
It," Press Secretary George 
E. Reedy laid.

"Naturally Mr. W a l l a c e  
make* Ids own decisions. We 
have no reaction one way or 
another.

NOW  in PROGRESS
MATIIEK OF SANFORD'S ANNUAL

j iL V d .  i: \ h a\ c i :

Quality Home Furnishings
GIANT SAVINGS

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 

i Living: Room •  Bedrooms 
•  Dining: Rooms •  Odds & Ends

EASY

MATHER of Sanford
SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E. l i t  ST. 322-0983

>VE MUST MAKE ROOM 
FOR NEW. MERCHANDISE 

Shop Now And Save I

Open Friday 
Evenings

Age Overtaking 
Dixie Senators

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Father time la catching up 
with the southern Senate for
ces.

Veteran senators who have 
fought the South’s battles in 
Washington for years are at 
ripe old ages which suggest 
that their careers are in the 
final stages.

Sens. Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., 
and A. Willis Robertson, D- 
Va., are each 77. Sen. Allen 
J . Ellcndcr, D-I.a., is nearly 
74. Ben. Bpessard L. Holland, 
D FIa., Is 72. Sen. Lister Hill, 
D-Ala., will turn 70 this year.

The 18 southern Democrat* 
who were on the recently-de-

UF Film To Be 
Shown Aug. 6

"A Miracle on 13th Street," 
a 30-minute telecast about the 
University of Florida will be 
presented at 8:30 p. m., Aug. 
6 on WFTV and will be the 
highlight of •  "TV reception" 
for entering UF student* by 
tho Seminole County UF 
Alumni Club.

Tho show, written by Prof. 
John Paul Jones of Florida’s 
School of Journalism and 
Communications, is designed 
to entertain, ns well as to 
familiarize interested persons 
with the University.

Tho reception will lie held 
nt the Civic Center in San
ford at 8 p. m. The incoming 
student*, from local high 
schools and Junior colleges, 
ore alio asked to bring their 
pnrrnta.

D. K. "Dutch" Stanley, 
Dean of Collcga of Health and 
Physical Education will repre
sent the University In a panel 
discussion with local students 
now attending the University 
of Florldn, and n question-an
swer session following ths 
film.

Refreshments will be serv
ed.

Andrew Brnckin, club prei- 
iilent, and reroption chairmen 
R. J . "Bub" Crumley and 
James R. Dycus said that 
they felt the evening would 
lie "enlightening to incoming 
University of Florida students 
and their families."

feated snti-civil rights team 
have * median age of nearly 
06, only two years below the 
current average life »pan for 
American males and eight 
years above the average age 
of other (enators.

Collectively, the;* southern
er* have 320 years of Senate 
tenure — an average of 18 
year* each.

Sen. Richard B. Ruiiell, D- 
Ga,, it  the senior senator of 
the group a t 00. He Joined 
the Senate on Jan. 12, 1933, 
two months ahead of Byrd. 
Ellcndcr has been a senator 
for 27 years and Hill for 20.

Ibe group’s Junior member 
is Sen. II. Everett Jordan, D- 
N.C., a relative newcomer 
with lix years in the Senate. 
Tho youngest member is Sen. 
Russell II. Long, D-La., 43, 
who has 10 years of service 
ami seniority over 42 other 
senators.

Three of these 18 senators 
are among the Senate’s 10 
permanent committee chair
men.

The South — as long as 
the Democrats are in power 
— should retain many of these 
chairmanships for years to 
coma because the seniority 
system has put Southerners In 
line to succeed the southern
ers who now hold them.

For instance, Byrd would 
lie succeeded ns finance chair- 
mnn by I.ong; Russell ns arm
ed services chnirtnun by Sen. 
John C. Stennis, I)-Miss.; 
Sen. J. W. Fulbrigbt. D-Ark., 
as foreign relations chairman 
by Sen. John J. Sparkman, 
D-A1n., and Sen. James East- 
land, D-Miss., ns judiciary 
rhnlrmnn by Sen. Olin D. 
Johnston, D-B.C,
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ANG Concludes 
31st Session

L O N G  B E A C H ,  Cnlif. 
(UPI) — The American 
Newspaper G u i l d  (ANG) 
wound up its 31st annual con
vention Monday with appoint
ment of Bernard Stein at In
ternational vice president for 
region 6.

Stein, who had been second 
vlre president of the guild’s 
New York local, replaces Ed
ward Easton Jr., who retired 
because of hie health.

PAUL KOBfLAK

Altamonte Boy 
Home From 
Army Duty

Specialist Fourth Class Paul 
Kohylak, 240 Signal Com
pany, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Apollo P. Koblsk of Orients 
Gardena, Altamonte Springs, 
has completed his tour of 
duty in France and returned 
home.

A 10G0 graduate of Winter 
Park High School, he entered 
the Army in July, IDfll, re
ceiving his basic training nt 
FL Jackson, S. C. and Ft. 
Gordon, Ga. He plans now to 
enter Orlando Junior College 
to study business administra
tion.

For tho trip home Paul 
joined hi* parents in Cleve
land, Ohio, where they were 
viiiting Mrs. Kobylak’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Chaplus. After viiiting other 
tncmhcis of the family and 
friends there, the three re
turned together to Altamonte.

Paul enjoys bowling and re
ceived (cvcrat trophies while 
in the service.

Funeral Notices
i m i K C l t ,  I.T. c o t . ,  i . y i .i : KL- 

Mi:il —  Kun*r»l **rvle»* for  
l,t. ro t .  t.jrl* i: im*r Usrker.  
6:, w h o  <!l*<l M»n<t*y, will l>* 
-held at T p.m. today In Nl-  
l>l»rk Kun»r*l Horn* Ch«n*l. 
C**(*lb*rry, w ith  ll*v. P r i 
ms* Copriund offic iat ing.  
M*mb*r* o f  looal v»l*r*n*  
n r s in l in t lo n *  *r* *ak*d to 
m*»t at th* Ch»p»l a t  1:10 
p m . llurlal wil l  h* in Ar
l ington  National C*m*t«ry. 
Ht. Meyer. V*. N ib l ick  Fun-  
*r*l Horn* In chars*  o f  ar
rangement*.

C o m p l e t e  M o t o r  T u n t*  U p  M r*  4§\ I F i h a u s t  K T a i l p i p e  S p r v i i  t

v c  O n  t t i * l t s  ' .1  • I U c l i i i c  S c r  vii  c

GOODYEAR
555 W. l i t .  81.

SERVICE STORES
Open Fri. TiU 9:00 P. M. Ph. 322-2821

Governor Hops 
On 'Extremism'

ATLANTA (U PI)-G ov. 
Carl Sanders opened th* 
South’! Democratic campaign 
against the new GOP presi
dential candidate Monday and 
charged Sen. Berry Goldwa- 
ter’e position on extremism 
could spark racial violence.

Th* youthful Georgia gov
ernor, reportedly on* of Pres
ident Lyndon Johnson’s Chief 
strategists in ths South, call
ed a news conference to level 
th* blast a t Goldwater.

In what could signal the 
attack plan for eouthem sup
porters of President Johnson, 
Sanders charged that Gold- 
water’s recent remarks at ths 
GOP national convention could 
"be interpreted by extrem
ists. . .as •  blank check for 
any action that he may dream 
up to fit his own views."

In hit speech accepting th* 
Republican presidential nomi
nation, Goldwater aaid extrem
ism In defense of liberty is 
no vice and moderation in 
pursuit of Justice it no virtue.

Sanders said "tha Idea of 
approving extremism as an 
acceptable policy of govern
ment in America it appalling 
to me. I think extremism is 
like a cancer — the quicker 
you remove It the better, or 
it will destroy you."

Tho governor said such 
alatements could cause addi
tional violence "right here In 
Georgia."

"Let me sny too thnt when 
we sny extremism in defense 
of liberty la no vice, I would 
ask aomo of you of whose 
liberty are you ipenklngT" 
Sanders tsitl.

He admitted there Ii a 
"ground swell" of Republican 
strength in Georgia but that 
ho thought President Johnson 
could carry the state in the 
November presidential elec
tion.

Sanders said ho did not fn- 
vor full and Immediate im
plementation of the civil

right* law because "It might 
tear up local communities." 
He added that he thought 
there would be some division 
a t th* Democratic national 
convention brought about th* 
civil right* issue.

The governor said he did 
not think ths rank and file 
Negro citizen was In agree
ment with Negro extremist 
civil rights groups and con
demned such organization!.

"I believe that moderation 
is a virture and that extrem
ism Is a vice," he said, "and 
I believe that Georgians want 
to adhere to a course of ao- 
tion which will allow us ta 
proceed with honor, tha frame
work of law and order."

Commenting on Alabama 
Gov. George Wallace'* deci
sion to withdraw from tha 
presidential race — •  more 
Goldwater supporters applaud
ed — Sanders said therd 
would he •  "sizeable vote for 
Goldwater but it doesn't mak# 
much »en«e."

Col. Barker Dies 
In Casselberry

Lt. Col. (U. S. Army, Re
tired) Lyle Elmer Darker, 62, 
of 1133 Lake Drive, Cassel
berry, died Mundny.

A native of Dakota, 111., ha 
moved to Casselberry two 
years ago. lie served in World 
War II, the Korean Conflict 
and was a member of tha 
American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Hclion 
Masonic Lodge 1, Huntsville, 
Ala., of the Sojourners, Fort 
Knox, Ky. and Order of Eas
tern Star. He wat a Protest
ant.

Survivors are hia wife, Mr*. 
Helen C. Darker and daught
ers, Karen ami Kathryn, all 
of Casselberry.

Besides hiving the moat complete stocks 
of ready-to-uae lumber, we're also a do- 
it-yourself haven. For all your home fix
up needs, shop ua!

TRU-LOX PRE-BUILT

Roof Trusses
SCOTTS LAWN CARE

Bonus •  Turf Builder •  Dawn 
•  FERTILIZER SPREADERS 

For Sale or Rent
WE FEATURE U S D

Glidden & Texolite
Q UALITY PAINTS

VISIT OUR COMPLETE

Hardware Dept.
We stock a complete line of buiidera hardware, 
lawn and garden tools, hoae, sprinklers and 
the famous Lawn Boy Mowers.

GATOR
Lumber & Hardware 

700 French Ave.'
Ph. 322-7121
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The Herald haa received 

numerous letter* compliment* 
ini; it upon the reporting of 
the lakefront development 
plan recently presented to 
the City Commission.

Among them la the follow
ing:
Editor, The Herald:

No one haa been more ag
gressively lntere»ted In San
ford'* development than has 
the Sanford Herald. So, the 
fact that you accorded to 
much of your space in the 
July 14 edition to a plan of 
progresa for our fine city, la 
truly another evidence of this 
deep concern about the future 
of our home town. For this 
we are most grateful.

Those who advanced tho 
plan do not Insist that it I* 
THE plan, but that a t least 
It is A plan, one that points 
to a revitalization of the en
tire community. Decause it 
does - and properly should • 
Involve all of Sanford, the 
City Commission, as our duly 
elected leaders, are the ones 
to whose intellect, under
standing and enthusiasm wo 
must look for promotion of 
whatever path of progress la 
to be followed in the city'a 
interest.

However, this In no way re
lieve* any of us of the re
sponsibility of supporting 
these Commissioner* in their 
efforts to move ahead. No 
plan can reach Its fullest po
tential unless all of ua put 
our thinking and our best ef
fort* to Sanford'a develop
ment. Let us not overlook the 
fact this must Involve an un
tiring drivo that will extend 
over many year*. During this 
period, our cltisens must be 
kept informed of develop
ments, and encouraged to up
hold the laudable actions of 
the City Commission.

In this latter phase tha 
Sanford Herald with its en
thusiasm will be able to con
tinue • fin* publia service.

So, in thanking you for your 
support of a comprehensive 
plan for the lakefront devel
opment and your continuing 
zeal for local progress, may 
I urgo that during the years 
when auch a plan Is being 
brought to full fruition that 
you help foster, maintain and 
expand the public support of 
the endeavor, just as you 
have the introduction of thia 
plan for progress.
George Touhy

• * e
County Clerk Arthur Beck

with reports that for the 
first six months of 1064 there 
has been an Increase of 38tJ 
recorded documents over the 
number for the first six 
months of 19fl3. The figure 
for the previous year was 8,- 
012. For this year It’s 8,998.

Beckwith also says that 
there has been a decrease of 
28 chancery rases during the 
first six months of this year. 
The total from Jan. 1 through 
June 30 is 4711. Last year for 
tho same period it was B04.

“The reason," Beckwith 
says, "Is fewer mortgage 
foreclosures." He adds: “I t’s 
evidence of an Improvement 
In the county's economy."

• • •
Along with the discussion 

concerning the lakefront de
velopment plan, some local 
swim association enthusiasts 
would like for consideration 
to be given to tha construc
tion of an Olympic sized pool 
in the proposed marina lay
out. Sanford and Seminole 
youngsters have won prizes 
in every meet thcy'vs attend
ed this year under the direc
tion of Coach Emma Spen
cer. As we understand it all 
meets in which the local as
sociation participates must be 
out of town since Sanford 
does not have a facility to 
host such programs. We know 
that Dr*. John Morgan and 
Brooke Smith are mors than 
just- interested.
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South V ie t Nam A ir Commandos 
Take W ar Into Communist North

Forces Trained 
For ’Special 
Mission’

m w A . . .

Seeks Missiles
VIENNA, Austria tUPI) — 

Austria wants to amend Its 
treaty of Independence so it 
can acquire missiles tor its 
armed forces, Defense Minis
ter George I'rader said today.

Laurel 111
N O R T H  HOLLYWOOD. 

Calif. (UPI)—Stan Laurel, the 
thin member of the famed 
comedy team of Laurel and 
Hardy, was In Valley Doctor's 
Hospital t o d a y  undergoing 
treatment for diabetes.

Ship In Tow
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

French freighter, Marquette, 
gutted by intense fires Tues
day, has been taken In tow 
by the same ship which earl
ier rescued all aboard the 
stricken veatel.

Scouts Bugged
V A L L E Y  FOnGE, P*. 

(UPI) — Poison ivy Isn't a 
scourge among the 53,124 Boy 
Scouts at the jamboree here 
thia week, but an Invasion of 
June bugs has the boys sleep
ing with cotton balls In their 
ears.

Shrine* Elects
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A 

Pennsylvania dairy executive, 
lecturer, sportsman and na
turalist, O. Uarlyle Brock of 
Erie, today was elected Im
perial Potentate of the An
cient Arabic Order of the No
bles of the Mystic Shrine of 
North America.

Famed Hotel Shut
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (UPD-The 

once proud 13-story Coronado 
Hotel which feted celebrities 
such as Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh and Queen Marie of Ro
mania closed its doors today 
until a financial angel could 
be found to ball it out of its 
money troubles.

Poles Parade
WARSAW (U PD -The Pol

ish armed forces, strongest in 
the satellites, turned out to
day for a parade for Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev, who warned Tuesday 
that Communists must "clean 
our weapon*" while awaiting 
the outcome of the U. S. pres
idential election.

Troops Move In
SINGAPORE, M a l a y s i a  

(UPI) — Malaysian troops in 
tropical uniforms moved into 
the Island city of Singapore 
today to enforce an all-day 
curfew and stop murderous 
rioting which broke out lor 
the second straight day be
tween the Chinese and Malay 
communities.

SUMMER ENRICHMENT program at the local junior uml senior high 
schools continues to attract a creditable number of students ns these pic
tures show. In the top photo, Mrs. Guy Allen, high school teacher, checks 
the work of students. Shown are, from left, Danny Leeds, Alan Lucas, 
Debbie Sewell and Jack Beckwith. In tho bottom picture, students are 
participating in the band instruction program. Leading them is Pete 
Hukur, junior high school bnndmnster. Front row, from left, Pauline 
Wieboldt, Judl Gainey nnd Elaine Shearrin; back row from left, Steve 
Dodson, Chris Parry, I.enn Meyers nnd Howard Whelchel Jr.

1 C I

Lee Sentenced 
To Six Years

ORLANDO (UPI) — Clyde 
Lee, convicted lottery opera
tor, was sentenced to six 
years in prison Tuesday for 
ronspliing to act up and 
operate a tri-county bolitn 
business.

Criminal Court Judge Wal
ter Burnsido handed down 
four-year sentences each to 
co-defendants Glen Drechecn 
and Cecil Merritt.

Lee also was given a $300 
fine or fiO days in jell on a 
pornography conviction from 
last year.

Cave-In Probed 
For 3 Bodies

AKRON, Ohio (UPI)—Work
ers probed into a 40-foot deep 
hole early today In a search 
for the bodlci of three per
sons who were believed killed 
when a section of a city street 
caved in.

The rave-in, which followed 
heavy rains late Tueaday, re
sulted from the collapse of a 
storm sewer about 33 feet be
low the street.

Cuban Sanction Plan 
Given 0AS Support

WASHINGTON (UP!) —
Venezuela's demand for stern, 
hemispheric sanctions against 
the Cuban regime of Fidel 
Castor received an encourag
ing boost today even though it 
has undergone five months 
of compromise.

Three members of the 20- 
nation Organization of Amer
ican States (OAS) opened a 
meeting of OAS foreign min
isters Tuesday by proposing a 
new list of sanctions designed 
to complete the hemispheric 
isolation of Cuba.

The latest proposals eall for 
a mandatory, collective sus
pension of all diplomatic, 
trade, shipping, transportation 
and communications tie* with 
the Caribbean Island.

These sanctions were tha 
same ones Venezuela request
ed last February after an OAS 
investigating committee sub
stantiated its charges of Cu
ban aggression during the 
1963 Venezuelan election cam
paigns. And they were con
siderably stronger than the

rnmprnmito, optional sanc
tions tho ministers expected 
to encounter at their meeting.

Colombia, one of the nations 
which helped draw up the 
compromise proposals, led the 
three-nation group that pre
sented the stronger versions 
Tuesday at the last session of 
tho opening • day meetings. 
Tlie other two nations in the 
group were Costa Rica and 
Panama.

Latin American and U. S. 
sources said the mandatory 
sanctions already had the ap
proval of at least 11 nations, 
including tho United Slates, 
and from two to five more 
were considering giving them 
their support.

Since Venezuela is ineligi
ble to voto in Uic meeting be
cause it requested sanctions, 
a total of 13 votea U necessary 
to meet the necessary two- 
third* majority. The sanctions 
were being considered under 
terms of the Rio treaty, the 
inter-American mutual de
fense pact.

BIEN HOA AIRBASE, Viet 
Nam (UPI)—'The commander 
of the Vietnamese air force 
officially disclosed today that 
South Viet Nam is pnrachut 
Ing commandos into the Com
munist North Viet Nam.

Air Commodore Nguyen 
Cao Ky further revealed that 
the Vietnamese air force is 
undergoing training for a 
"special mission" which he 
said wxiuld include attack, 
support and paradrop mis 
sions of a larger scale "out
side Viet Nam."

Ky also urged air attacks 
against "even Communist 
China" to bring victory in the 
fighting against the Viet Cong 
guerrillas.

He said Viet Nam had asked 
the United States for medium 
range Jet flghter-bombcri and 
that Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara had held out 
hope they might be forthcom
ing.

The disclosures were ac
companied by the first official 
American admission that U. 
S. officera are piloting Viet
namese air force planca on 
combat mission* against the 
Viet Cong Communists, who 
are now waging hitter guer
rilla war against tho Vietna
mese government in the 
south.

Amcriran and Vietnamese 
military authorities threw this 
formerly top secret airbase 
north of Saigon open to newa- 
men today for the first time 
since it was built more titan 
two years ago.

Commodore Ky told news
men that on one recent mis
sion over Communist North 
Viet Nam a South Vietnamese 
air force plane was Intercept
ed by a Soviet-built MIG21 jet 
fighter believed lu have come 
front Red China.

Ky said the South Vietnam
ese plane escaped being shot 
down by hugging the ground 
and maneuvering in such a 
way that the jet fighter could 
not hit It.

The South Vietnamese air 
force chief made the disclos
ure at a news conference at
tended by U. S. Maj. Gen. 
Joseph Moore, commander of 
the U. S. Air Force In South 
Viet Nam.

T h e  disrlosure followed 
closely South Vietnamese Pre
mier Gen. Ngucn Khanh'a 
public call Sunday for carry
ing the war into Communist 
North Viet Nam. He told a 
mass rally that "steps to es
calate the war into North Viet 
Nam” were the "ardent Wish 
of thousands of families in 
the South."

Attack On JP System 
Answered By Beckwith

By Julian Stenstrom
Cold water was dashed this 

morning on part of an article 
appearing in the August edi
tion of the national magazine 
Argosy entitled "Justice of the 
react-" and deals with the 
question of "How can a mo
torist expect a fair shake 
when, in 25 of our states, the 
Justice of the peace trying the 
case gets paid only If the ver
dict is guilty?"

Throwing the water on a 
report by the American Bar 
Association on conditions in 
Scmlndlfe County and especial
ly In Sanford was Arthur 
Beckwith, county clerk.

The article quoting the ADA 
report, said:

"Here (referring to Sem
inole County) the justice of 
the peace buy* the job. In the 
town of Sanford, the JP'a 
were making only $8,300 a 
year. Thia hardly covered 
what they had to pay the 
town. So they managed to get 
a law passed which had quite 
a gimmick. It extended the 
Jurisdiction of JP 'a to viola
tions up to $100. It also extend
ed their Jurisdiction, where 
the fine did not amount to 
more than $100.

"Rut this proved to be a 
windfall for the JP 's In the 
area. This was because the 
J P ’s changed their whole mo
dus operandl. Where a fine for 
drunken driving used to be 
$500, they changed the rules.

Four Convicted 
In Plot To Blow 
Up FEC Trestle

MIAMI (UPI) — A feilerall 
court Jury convicted four rail
way workers today of at
tempting to Mow up a trestl* 
during a bitter strike against 
the Florida East Coast Rail
way.

Two of tha defendants wer# 
convicted of all three charge* 
against them hut the other 
two were convicted on only 
on* count.

Joseph Lee Vedder of Mi
ami and John Wesley Davis 
of St. Lurie wer* convicted ot 
all three counts—conspiracy, 
actually placing a 15-stlck 
dynamite charge on a Florida 
Hast Coast Railway trestle 
lust March, and thereby a t
tempting to wreck a freight 
train.

They fare maximum sent
ence* of a total of 43 years In 
Jull and/or a $30,000 fine,

Hugh Winn and John Kat- 
alkoa of Miami were found 
guilty only of attempting to 
wreck a freight train. The 
maximum sentence on this 
county Is 20 years in Jail 
and/or a $10,000 fine.

Defense attorney Hilton 
Carr immediately announced 
he would appeal and Federal 
Judge Kmctl C. Choate allow
ed the mrn to remain free un
der their bund* of $50,000.

Store Burglary 
Attempt Fails

A thief or thieve* tried un
successfully last night to en
ter Joe's Grocery at Celery 
and Locust Avenues when 
they pushed In a screen on 
the east sldo of the building. 
Bars kepi them from entering, 
police aaid.

The persons then tried to 
break Into a soft drink ma
chine but faiU-iJ. They dam
aged a bread box apparently 
when vexed over the failure*, 
police added.

Renewal W ill Require A 'Heap Of Co-Operation'
Editor’* Note: This ia the 

second In a aerie* of three 
article* dUcuseing Sanford'* 
downtown business district.

By Jullen Stenstrom
Whntabout "Co-operation?"
War* peopla agreed that if 

tha city'a dowmtown business 
district ia to undergo a mod- 
cm beautification program it 
la going to require a "heap of 
co-operation" on the part ot 
merchant* nnd property own- 
era.

A recent article in a na
tionally circulated magazine 
pointed out that tha huge, 
federally -  dominated land 
clearance and urban renswal 
projects of "blighted area*" 
In tha large cities a rt getting 
tha national spotlight becaus* 
U»y *r* so spectacular. The

atory of St. Louis la one ex
ample.

s e e
Southward Investment 4k 

Really Company of 116 N. 
I'ark Ate. has Joined the 
list of local eatablUhmrnta 
In filing up their building*.

The firm has painted the 
estrrioi* of the building, 
used Formica to assist in 
beautifying project. Install
ed a redwood frnre on the 
side* and generally fixed up 
the rtlerior.

• • •
However, co-operative en

deavors of smaller commun
ities are producing compar
able benefits. The prime re
quisite is that the local busl- 
nrssmen and property owners 
must want urban rryicwal.

They must want to rejuvenate 
Sanford'a downtown business 
area enough to unite and 
work for it.

Of course, it isn't accom
plished overnight.

Grand Junction, Colo., for 
example, ealled it* project 
''Operation Foresight." New 
Rochelle, N. Y., tagged their’s 
".Modernization of the Key
stone," and they worked at it 
for six years and spent $6 
million.

Grand Junction whipped 
their plan into *hai>* four 
years ago because lending 
merchants recognized that 
"inaction in the face of nor
mal but real problems of an 
old downtown leads only to 
deterioration, and that this In 
turn leads to tha capture of

local markets by other down
towns and outlying shopping 
centers."

So, they developed a master 
plan that included new street 
and parking designs in the 
shopping area, storm sewers, 
construction, office building 
and store modernization. And 
la-cause thia western city is 
more the size of Sanford, and 
because the project'* cost is 
morn in line with our own 
capability, its success should 
serve as an inspiration to 
Sanford. The coat was some
thing like ■ half * million 
dollars.

Not many nights ago * 
group of local Luainesa leaders 
presented to tha City Com
mission a comprehensive plan 
of lakefront development.

It suggested that in capital
izing on Sanford’s most ex
clusive asset—the extensive 
city frontage on Lake Monroe 
not only would the city take 
on a new image of progress, 
hut also the activity would 
aoon encompass the "main 
street" chopping district, If— 
there'* that word again— 
property owner* and mer
chants got together on a plan 
which would serve to attract 
the visiting yachtsmen as 
well as Central Floridians.

It would cost money and 
lota of it. I t would taka tim* 
—hut every year tha lake- 
front project is developing ao 
would tha business district's 
modernization program.

It will take a "heap of co
operation" of not just a few

hut of all the property own
ers and stor* operators. The 
Influx of visiting boatsmen 
who will thrill to the natural 
beauty of the St. John* and 
the modern harbor facilities 
of Sanford on the "Nil* of 
America" will represent busi
ness over and above that of 
tha local patrons who will be 
delighted to take advantage of 
a fine downtown shopping 
center with its charm and the 
appeal of modern merchandiee 
at attractive price*.

Foreeight, co-op*rstlon, un
relenting drive and—as tha 
sincere reader who started 
this aeries of articles with a 
lotter said—"positive think
ing" can do tha job.

Would Sanford dar try It?
Tooyirruw: Ita feas 'iility.

The accused driver was fined 
$100. Thus, the JP ’a were able 
to retain jurisdiction. As a 
result, their fees jumped to 
$33,000 a year."

Beckwith said he was not 
familiar with changes in the 
laws referred to In the article 
but that he could say that 
Florid* statutes limit Justice 
of the Peace Hugh Duncan to 
* maximum personal Income 
of $7,500 per year.

"According to the laws," 
said Beckwith, the first re 
ceipts of the JP  office must 
pay the expenses of ita oper
ation. Receipts over a n d  
above that figure go to the 
justice of the peace as person
al Income but it cannot exceed 
$7,500. Any receipts over and 
above expenses and income to

Friends To Pay 
Tribute To 
NAS Officer

Shipmate*, f a m i l y  and 
friends ef Commander Ilnrton 
W. Bartholomew will gather 
in tribute to the Naval lead
er during memorial services 
a t 3 p.m. Thursday In the 
Sanford Naval Air Station 
chapel.

The widely - known com
manding officer of Heavy 
A t t a c k  Squadron Eleven 
(VAH-11) died Sunday In an 
aircraft accident in the Med
iterranean.

Chaplain Leo J, McDonald 
will officiate at the services. 
Attending will be Mr*. Kay 
Bartholomew, widow of tho 
accomplished aviator; daugh
ter, Sandria, 13; son, Scott, 
0; and his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. James Jay Bartholomew 
of Fresno, Calif.

Surrounding them will he 
many of the friends, bath 
military and civilian, of a 21- 
year naval career.

C d r .  Bartholomew hail 
served In the Korean Conflict 
nml built a promising reputa
tion in flying and administra
tin'. when he ennv to Henfcrd 
in November 1PB9.

Except for aix months at 
the Armed Fortes Staff Col
lege at Norfolk, Va„ he had 
been stationed here ever 
since. In those yenrs he en
hanced his professional repu
tation while developing a 
wide field of friendships In 
the community.

He served as safety officer 
nnd operation* officer In 
VAH-l while flying tho A-3II 
Skywarrlor attack bomber 
and in February I9ik‘l became 
executive officer of VAII-ll.

He assumed rommaml of 
the "Chcrkertnil" squadron 
on April (1, less than a month 
la-fore it left aboard the car
rier Franklin D. Roosevelt to 
fill Its current commitments 
with the U. S. Sixth Fleet.

During his 1(1 months in the 
squadron he was instrumental 
in its winning the Battle Ef
ficiency "E” fer 19(11 and In 
compiling a strong operation
al record which coutd bring n 
repeat vlrlnry In Fiscal 1904.

The family requeats that In 
lieu of flowers contributions 
be made through the Rev. 
Leroy I). Soper, rector of tho 
Holy Cross Eplsccpnl Church, 
Sanford, to the American 
Farm School In Salonika, 
Greece, or the Mission for In
dian Children.

the justice must be remitted 
to the clerk."

Beckwith delved Into tha 
records for the calendar year 
of 1963. The report filed by 
Duncan, who wai not avail
able for comment because of 
court being in session, reveal
ed that during 1963 the re
ceipts of the JP  office in San
ford district amounted to $lt,« 
622.33. Office expense* wero 
$4,423.50. This included rent, 
auto expenses, janitorial ser
vices, postage, office supplica 
and equipment and miscellan
eous Items.

"Therefore," said Beck
with, "Justice Duncan's per
sonal Income was only $7,198.- 
85, less than the maximum 
flguro of $7,500 permitted by 
law."

These figure* were taken 
from a "Report of Receipts, 
Expense* and Net Income." 
as prescribed for the annual 
operation of county offices un
der provisloni of the Florida 
statutes.

The magazine may hava 
gotten the figure of $33,000 In
come from all of the JP'a in 
Seminole County. However, 
according to Beckwith thia Is 
not likely since none of tha 
other JP 's  had a report any
where comparable to Justice 
Duncan's. Their reports of r*- 
cclpts and expenditures were 
comprised of much lower fig
ures.

Violence In 
Harlem Seen 
As Planned

NEW YORK (U PI)-C om - 
munists are working with hate 
group and black natlonallata 
to stimulate the riots and ra
cial unreat plaguing tha na
tion’s largest city, officials 
said today.

The eigne of planned viol
ence have begun to emtrge 
after the fourth day of law
lessness which a t first appear
ed to b* the haphazard work 
of roving street pvir*. Acting 
Mayor Paul ILScnivane dis
closed Tuesday that police 
Imv* been Investigating tha 
efforts of extremists to cap
italize on tha frustration of 
Negroes for a considerable 
time,

Screvan* said "known Com
munists" hava been Involved 
In Inflammatory rallies and 
m e e t i n g *  and Communist 
money probably has financed 
demonstrations. A spokesman 
f o r  P o l i c e  Commlsaloner 
Michael J. Murphy aald the 
department has tieen "Investi
gating w ry closely indications 
of left-wing incitement."

The FBI ha* been cooperat
ing with Murphy's Investigat
ors since the rioting began 
last Saturday and stepped In
to the situation officially 
Tuesday on order of President 
Johnson.

A Justice D e p a r t m e n t  
spokesman said Fill ageuta 
will try to find uut "who la 
responsible for doing what" in 
tho chaotic sections off Man
hattan und Brooklyn.

LDJ Visits Grave
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Johnson brought 
his fast-paced acheJule to a 
momentary pauso Tuesday 
with a visit to the grave of 
the late President John F. 
Kennedy.

FRIDAY N IG H T SPECIAL!

F I S H  F R Y
ALL YOU CAN EAT—
A rxT T T rro  CHILDRENADULTS 12 OR UNDE1

00*1
Menu IndudMl 

Cole Slaw 
French Fried 
Baked Bemud 

Gritm
Hush Puppiem 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Ted

Owned 4k Operated 
By

Maxine A Boh 
Hancock

Hwy. IM S Id. 
Sanford
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